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CLAIMS HE’S LEADING -  RepabUcan Sen.' 
John Tower, at a news conference in Austin 
today. Tower told reporters his poU, taken last 
week, shows it is not even “a close race” be
tween him and Democrat Barefoot Sanders.

SECRECY

Continues 
Peace Talks
WASHINGTON (AP)) -  The White House 

indicated today H^nry Kissinger’s secret Paris 
talks with the North Vietnamese will go into an 
unprecedented third day.

“ I would anticipate there would be a third 
day of meetings,” said presidential press secretary 
Ronaki 1, 7»eeler as he drew even tighter the 
curtain ef secrecy surrounding the Vietnam peace 
talks. ___________

In turning aside questions at a White House 
briefing, Ziegler referred to an agreement with 
the North Vietnamese not to discuss content of 
the negotiations. He said he was applying that 
standard “to aB questions on the sub)e^ of the 
situation to South Vietnam," regardless of whether 
they related to the Parte negotiations.

NOTHING NEW ’
It appeared that the future of South Viet- 

name»« Pre.sident Nguyen Van Thieu was the 
^htef-teM« under-dtoeuBSkHi. But H e ^  said “1 
have no new statement of policy to give you 
today."

KlMlnger, Nixonte national security adviser, 
and his top assistant. Ma], Gen. Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., flew to Parte on Saturday and met 
Sun^y with Le Due Tho of the North Vietnamese 
Poittburo, and Xnan Tbuy, chief of the North 
Vietnamese delegation to the Parte peace talks.

Try To Buy 
Latin Votes?

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Nixon adminstration 
“henchmen" are trying to ““buy votes” from 
I f e x i c a n - A m e r i c a n s  in Texas, a Laredo 
congressman declarsd^here.

Rep. Abraham Kasen Jr. told a weekend rally 
that money is being poured into projects “designed 
to help Mexican Amertcans specifically."

However, he said, the ““henchmen““ admit that 
the projects are only ““one-time propositions" that 
will not be refunded next year.

Addressing a crowd of SOO Saturday at a 
Dentocratlc “unity day" rally, Kasen also said 
be and two other Texas Democrats were ““hood
winked” into flying with President Nixon on his 
receot visit to Laredo.

Kaaeo said he. Sen. Lloyd-Bentsen and Rep. 
Eligió de la Garza had been assured beforehand 
that Nixon'j trip to Uie border dty was non- 
polttical. ___ ^

Bnt Nixon has since decideid to call it a 
political visit, Kasen had always beard of “Tricky 
Dick.’ but it was all through hearsay.”

Kasen, Bentsen'and De La. Garza announced . 
recently that they had reimbused the Nixon ad
minstration for the cost of their trips on the 
President’s plane to Laredo.

'Dallas 
Black Mafia
DALLAS (AP) A search is under way today 

for a man police say is a member of a black 
militant protection racket operating in Dallas.

Shoiff’s deputies conflnned that an arrest 
warrant has been issued for a man, 21, in con
nection with an assault on a police officer earlier 
this year.

Investigators said the man is linked with what 
they describe as ““Dallas.’ Black Mafi*’J and warned 
patrobnen to use.̂ fantion in deaüiag with the 
suspect. »>

The underworld organization, police allege, has 
extorted ““many thousands of dollars” from 
reputable businessmen in North Dallas. They said 
the organization has used threats of violence and 
destruction to stop "fbouble“’ in South Dallas and 
South oi^ (3iff apartment complexes.

McGo v e r n  m a p s
VISIT TO TEXAS

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. George. McGqveni, - 
Democratic candidate for president wlQ make a 
tw»4ur visit to Texas Oct. 16-17, visiting four 

Bewlqwrtersj ‘
The McOoven»-S

McGovern would be in Waco, Houston and 
Antonio on Monday, Oct. 16; spend the night 
San Antonio then go on to Port WmUt Oct 17.

Details of the visit wiH be annoaaced later.

f AN, Ibt.”  (APX -  Tb» 
“’s biggest Usted political 

contributor gave hundieds of 
thousands of dollars first to Hu
bert R. Humphrey, then to 
President Nixon at the same 
time he had trouble paying bills 
and faced legal and federal dif
ficulties.
‘ Walter * T. Duncan, a land 
speculator who was uidmown to 
political fund-raisers and Uttlp 
known even to his ndghbors, 
burst into prominence in June 
as a 6300,000 contrlbuUHT to the 
Minn^ta senator’s predden- 
tial primary campaign.

Two months after Humphrey 
lost the Democratic nomi
nation, Duncan showed up on 
Nixon financial reports as con
tributing a total of 1257,000 to 
dozens of the President’s fund
raising oommittees.

NO SOAP
Repeated efforts to interview 

Duncan failed. He did not re- 
^ n d  to telephone inquiries left 
at his office and wfth aseod- 
ates, n<W did he r^ y  to a writ
ten inquiry and interview ques
tions left with an office secre- 
taiy. Duncan’s lawyer, Henry 
Taltdm of Houston, said, after 

,  ‘  iĤ the quesOons,
“I d(mH think he’U talk to 
you.”
. Dozens of interviews with 
persms in six states and an ex
amination of public records in 
locations from bustling Houston 
to the West Texas cowtown of 
Marfa show:

—Four days after Duncan 
handed a 6280,000 check to a 
Humphrey fund raiser in June, 
a 220-acre parcel of land he 
owned on the outskirts of Aus
tin was sold on the courthouse 
steps because Duncan failed to 
make aU of a 6104,000 in
stallment payment. He had 
paid 625,000 of the amount due.

HAVE A CHECK
—As Duncan was dlMributing 

66,000 checks to the Nixon com
mittees in August, he was sued 
in state court at Da’Jas for 
62.27 million arising from the 
same land deal. 1 ^  sdft te 
partly on behalf of a federal 
corporation. Duncan so far hu 
not responded to the suit.

—Before Duncan asade his 
contributions, fedaral afetts 
were quietly, invastigaing his 
rde as the second-largest bor
rower from National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co., which c ^  
lapsed along with Shaipstown 
State Bank of Houston in a 1171 
scandal that toppled leadoz in 
the Texas Democratic party.

-A fter Ids c«rtrHNAoni% 
Hanqdurey became public. In
ternal Revenue Swice agents 
Joined in kxddng at Duncan’s 
affairs, qwdficaUy at whether 
he might be obligated to pay 
gift tax because of the amtrlbu- 
Uons.

KICKS BACK
—Federal and state grand

into an
scheme involving some 
ments Duncan owned. He' re
ceived a clean bill of heaHh 
from the Harris County (Hous
ton) Grand Jury.

—Duncan te being sued in 
federal district court in Hous
ton for alleged failure to make

praniiitery note to a now-bank
rupt Indiana finance company. 
Although two attorneys say he 
was paid 625,000 cash for his 
signature and be has responded 
that he did sign the guarantee, 
he says he doesn’t owe the 
money.

V —A suit against Duncan con-

" liecied with some bT^flw'zaaK 
people Involved in the |15O,00C 
guarantee, among them a lead
ing contributor to Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D-lnc., was settled in 
1970. Duncan rtill te paying off 
the 6205,000 owed to a Wiscon
sin man who says he “ te not 
happy" with the Texan’s puyofi 
record on a separate dd>L
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Judge In Blue Jeans 

T o  Ride „Motorcycle
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fli. 

(AP) — Jndge-elect James R. 
Holmes says clothes or appear
ances don’t make the man. So 
he plana to continue riding his 
motorcycle and wear blue jeans 
to work when be takes office in 
January.

“What nutters te my being a 
good judge," said Holmes, 28. 
““My motorcycle and my 
clomes don’t matter.”

Holmes has spent the past 
two years as a cnampion of the 
poor as a Rmzi Legal Services 
attorney in Pompano Beach for 
the Office of Economic Oppor- 
tunî .

"The two years with Rural 
Legal Services changed me 
areatly,’ said the long-haired 
Holmes, who won a runoff pri
mary Section last week 
Broward Conirty Court
S f^ tn S l l i l i l í  IKJP nODCTT
nger.

RICH, POOR
He previously had served a 

year,as clerk for U.S. District 
Judge William Mehrtens of 
Miami and said the experience 
taught him ““what 1 did not 
want to do.” ' .

“ I did not want to work for a 
large law firm and make-rich 
KOPte richer and I did not 

• want to be a federal prose-

FAIR 1
Fair sides with ut pie- 

dpHatten tteraugh “Tuet- ^ 
{day. High today and 
Tuesday te the tew 96*t,

tog,”  be said.
^ “I

PoUtícaí Stop To W o o  R « «
ífalian-A^ñeanVoté^  Orfiteaiesl

(AC WIRSPHOTO)
FORMER STAR DIES -  Mir
iam HopUM (above), 66, a 
prominent fUm star of the 
inOs, died of an apparent 
Jieart attack in New York Sun
day night. She starred In 
“Becky Sharp’ and about 35 

„other movies. .

New Evidence 
B a b y ^ lte  

Aré Children
CHICAGO (AP) -  Aa Ohio 

doctor reports new evidence 
about chiktren who kill Infaids 
because they are jealous of 
them.

Dr. Lester Abeiaon of the 
Case Western Reserve Un
iversity school of medicine in 
Cleveiand took note of five such 
caasi which cams to the atten
tion ^  the (Xiyahoga (Ohio) 
comity coroner’s office in a 6^ 
year period.

Writing in the Oct. I Issue of 
the Jotffnal of the American 
Medical AiMctetloa, Dr. AbeL 
son said the victims ranged in 
age from 7 weeks to 8 months.

NEW YORK (AP) -  On.a 
bright, but chilly day. Demo
cratic prsektontial nominee 
George McGovern marched iq> 
New York’s Fifth Avenue today 
In the dty’t annual Columbus 
Day Fuzoe, a traditional polit
ical stop to woo the, ItaHan- 
Amolcan vote.

McGovern set off on another 
12-day, coast-to-coast campaign 
swing after tap ii^  a maj^ 
tele^on speech ror showing 
Tuesday id^it on hte detailed 
proposals to end the Vietnam 
war.

He flew to New York from 
Washington’ after barely II 
hours te the ogittal after hte 
last campaign tr^ and was dus 
to go on to Detroit later In the 
day.

With temperatures te the 
Si’s, McGovern embarked on a 
25-block pansle waft. FomteT 
Vayor Robert P. Wagner, hte 
New Yoit chsirman, sccom-* 
pkfited idft.

“The Daniocratic candidate 
started the campaign swing, 
after taping a Mevtaten speedi 
on Vlatoam that aides say 
coold nrovs more important to 
hte underdog campaign than hte 
daily spoactonaklng.

After New York, hte next 
scheduled stop ifas Detroit. ^

Before his St-heduled Wurn 
to Washin4;'m a week from Fri

day, the Democratic presiden
tial nominee will have made 
another round of the nation’s 
eight largest states that con
stitute the base he needs to 
overh.-iul President Nixon by 
Nov 7.

With funds beginning to come 
in at a quickbr pace, McGovern 
hopes to make increasing use 
of television in the last four 
weeks of the campaign, start
ing with Tuesday nighri speech 
outlining his step-by-atep teans 
for withdrawal from Indochina.

He said $1.4 million came 
Into the campaign treasury last 
week.

“To spread Interest in that 
speech, an array oi Democratic 
senators, congrossmen, gover
nors and mayon te speaking 
about Vietnam today In every - 
major U.S. city to mark the 
fourth anniversary, of- Ntew'jk, 
1MB itateni^ that "thoee wno 
have had a chance for four 
years tnd ebuM not pndnoe 
peace should not be given an
other chance.”

McGowrn taped Sunday the 
half-hour speech he hks been 
working for the past week.

The speech te scheduled for 
ihowlng at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
6:30 in the Central, “Time Zone 
only on CBS stations.

The 12-dav campaign swing 
will include a weeknd visit to

California, McGovern’s fourth 
trip there since Labor Day, and 
a two-day visit early next week 
to Texas, which the candidate’s 
advisers still think he has a 
chance to carry despite polls 
showing him ftr behind there.

He Wears Pants 
In His Office
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)-John 

W. Stokes were the pants in 
his office and he doesn’t want 
any arguments about that

Stokes, the U.S. attorney for 
the Northern District of Geor
gia, has one firm rule abote the 
attire of tbe office seoretartea— 
no pants suits. Tbe gate, how
ever, cast a wary eye toward 
flte-. appractalug witenr 
want the rule changed.

“We west through tt last year 
and he wouhi't let us wear 
them," said one aoorstauy. 
“Nour It’s getttaf coM agate 
and we’ra gotog to try agate.”

Stokes said be thinks the ent- 
pfoyes’ dress should reflect 
their working environment—in 
this esse, a boslneas office. 
"Tbey’re okay tor some 
things," he roused. “Uke driv
ing rivets in a piece of steel or 
ouer manual labor."

WASHINGTON (AP) — TW HS 
criUcs, the F ill te a Raaco. Ts 
the men w4h> fly  H, H’s fl»e 
greatest airplane ever built

Formerly known aa llw TFX, 
fq r  t ac t i c a l  flgbterms* 
perimentaL the F ill bu besa. 
steeped In contreveroy-.-flruui 
its birth 18 yean ago to Us 
turn to conbat aarlter tbte 
month.

Robert S. McNamara, I¥eM> 
dent John F. KoaMdy*a 

.tary of Defenoe, ew esis 
the most sephistleatod, (teiMs, 
economic airpteoe yu| do. 
vised—a single weapons syutea 
capable of performtag the nsoot 
dlvergoBt mteslona of bsIH 
Navy and Air Faroe.

But te the past deeudo;
—After spaudteg moru thaa 

6200 million, the Nsirt caaodsd 
its versien of ttie n it , eon* 
eluding tts was Imnractlal to
»  vm alitralt LMii*— ----
—In six ynars of 

26. n ils  croahed, liiBBa 
creirown sad tenvkiM kltfa site 
era mtaataK

—“IW iU r Fwt
impmcticnl is a ___
apliMst enemy MIGa becaaao o| 
its wide tnrnlnf rndlns, nt> 
signed it priroarHy as a loa  ̂
level, aO-weathar attack hi 
er.

A “ fiasco," dsdand tha 
ate permaaent teveafl) 
aubconanittea hi a M l 
00 tha “IT X ..

On Visit Here, Miss Texas 
Tours V A  Hospital Wards

cutor, which are the two moot- 
used avenues by federal law 
clerks after they flnteh cterk-

suppose when I left the 
judge I was a typical liberal 
and then I went through a 
typical radical stage,”  said 
Holmes, who earned 1̂,800 a 
year working for the OEIO and 
will make 6M.000 annuaOy as a 
judge.

““Now, I hope I’m ont of that 
stage to a point where I do 
what I think te best, not what a 
magazhie or pamphlet or any 
kind of leader tens me te the 
right way,”  he added.

NO FEE MONEY
Holmes nearly did not have 

hte judgeship.
It wasn't until one day before 

the filing deadline that a feder- 
'al judge ruled that a candidate 
-unable to pay the state's 61.488 
filing fee could get hte name on 
the baUet by collecting signa
tures from one per cent of the 
county's regtetei^ voters.

Holmes, who had challenged 
the law for another candidate, 
began a drive two days before 
the decision whicn netted him 
the necessaiy 6,008 names. 
“‘PersonaUy, I could not have 
paid my fuing fee,” be said.

The University of Florida law 
graduate raised 66,800 to fi
nance hte campalgrî  bm did 
most of hte work by standing at 
street corners st niaĥ  hours 
and meeting people.
,““ln four years m  just he s 

S^ear-oM judge.” he uid. 
“‘Then hopefuUy ittention will 
he paid to more crucial Issues 
than age, dothss and mo* 
lorcytles.”

Veterans at the VA hospital 
who «wre able to mo\'e about 
‘ “Just happened" to stroll down 
to the front entranceway about 
10:30 a.m. this morning, since- 
the runwr had passed through 
the haihrays Jhat Mtes Texas 
was vtetting tbe hospital.

One young Vietnam veteran. 
LynnXline of Odessa, cranked 
up hiT w-heelchair and posted 
himself in a good spot near the 
front door. He was rewarded 
by having hte leg cast signed 
by Miss Mary Bern Cormany of 
Ifort Worth, who te Miss Texas.

She and her parents were 
visiting in Big S{^ng with the 
family of Dr Halvard Hanson, 
local chiropractor who is a 
patient at the hospital. They are 
long time family friends.

So, they decied that it would 
alao be an opportune time to 
visit the patients in the hospital. 
Miss T e w  says they keep her 
so busy with ribbon cutting 
c e r e m o n i e s  and ground- 
b r e a k i n g  ceremonies and 
singing appearances that it te 
rare when she gets to visit a 
Veterans Hospital and ‘“1 really 
Ilkejj.’l

She admitted that the thing 
that had been most exciting 
about her reign as Miss Texas 
was, of course, the competition 
in the Miss America pageant

She te a senior speech major 
at TCU and has been trying to 
keep up her school work.

‘“However, I average about 
ten appearances a -week as Miss 
Texas and I may end up going 
an extra year to complete tny'‘ 
degree work.”

She aspires toward a 
television career “even if it’s 
in commercial,’’ she added. “ I 
have gotten to make local, 
regional and even a few 
national television commercials 
and I really enjoy. It ”

Her talent in the contest was 
singiiig of which she says, “I

do this for fun. My sister. 
Elaine, Is the serious singer in 
the family and sings leads with 
an opera company in Ccr-

many."
Her mother adntitted that she 

wu “equally proud of her two 
daugbtera.”

Mtes Texas weot ou ftwugii  
the hospital brtagtef amtetataw 
right into the rooms sad wrniM 
with her Mf persnuabiu snBe.

y ,

.-Ik.’

-  if

i  r

(Sholo by D«nny voMts)

TO VET WITH LOVE — Msfy Beth Cormany. who is the current Miss Texas, signs the cast of 
Lynn Cliae, Vietnam veteran from Odessa, who te a patient at the Veterans Hospital here.
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2-A Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Mon., Oct. 9, 1972 Troops Count
Hits ysM

AND-THAT'S 
THE TRUTH

(Photo by Danny VoMoo)

EN ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA, Mrs. Marleen K. Grinnell overturned this van while tow
ing a small pickup truck. The accident occurred at 8:10 a.m. today on Business 80 exit 
at East Intersute 20. Mr. Grinnd, Azusa, Calif., sleeping the back of the van and Mrs. 
Grinnell were not injured in the mishap. The van was removed from the scene 1̂  Indepen
dent Wredtlng.

Long Docket Foces C ity 
Council In Tuesdoy Meet
The third reading of or

dinances emending commercial 
- and buslnees garbage nd sewer 

rates is scheduled at the Big 
Spr i ng  City Comraisidao 
meeting 9:U p.m. Tuesday.

A resolution authorizing the 
P e r m i a n  BasinJi^iQoal 
Planning Commlssioa to soildt, 
Mds in behalf of the c la ror 
the region-wMe perdíase of a 
new law enforcement communi 
eatkms systm is scheduled fbr

Hie Commission will imar the 
damafss claim of ManqM 
Nabamtte, Odessa, whose 
iMrhBd antomobUe was struck 
by a Big Spring police oar on 
JulyA

CsmmiMioners are expected 
to disenas a proposal dtuerskm 
of Meral highway funds to 
suppor t  mass transit A 
roeoliiüon opposing the aotloo 
las b e « offered.

Additioaal actkai is on;

71» W. ird.
t^Becpiest for 

advertise for
parohsM of a chedi signer fm* 
me dty’B finance

use permit for Marcelino 
Rangel to wll, wina for off 
premises cmuamptloB at the 
Hilltop Oroosry, 17M W. M .

—PidiUc hearing and specific 
use permit for Mirian Franklin 
to sell beer for on-pnatnises 
consumption at the vtarUght,

department 
—First reeding of an or- 

dlnaace annexing block 2 and 
the north half of Uock S, 
Canyon View Subdivision, and 
the north half of 29th Street 
between Arroyo Drive and 
OntraL

—First reading of an or
dinance to am «d General 
Residence"* zooee to allow the 

cement of mobfie bom« 
dwellings without the

plaoei
fixed
neoesMty of pubUc beailng and 

—Public Hearing and apedfle>lspeciflc-nM permits.

Could Not 
Hear Shout, 
Shot Down

SAIGON (AP) -  U.8. troop 
llrength in Vlatnam dropped by 
7N ran to 25 JM last swsk, tbs
U.S. Command announced 
today.

The Anny cut its ftace ̂

Hare was no
change in the atmrnth of the 
m all U.S. Navy, M a ^  and 
Coast Guard contingents In 
South Vietnam.

President Nixon has an- 
he will reduce U.S; 

strength in Vietnam to 
27,000 by Dec. 1.

PRILADELPVIA (AP) -  
J eaaéh  M>

the atHe 1egRlBta*,‘S i l  he 
able t#i
experliice w lw  Is speaks
igm st ertane w  the 
streets.

Ztany, ronakii sn s law

Increased Retirement Costs

uission hi

m o u n t  Syalam must be notlflsd by 
n  U the percootaga is tothe percsotags 
changed for 1978.

C. R. Crim, a consulting

toward Improvingt r i b ut e 
lighting.

NO DISSENT 
No one dissented in a 

Volunteer
vote
Firo

I of IMI by'a- 
Satamlay t̂ight while

telepheae 
He suffered hand 

wrM laccratleM but 
net hsspMaliaed.

to a

Increasing the ■
(deducted from county pay 
checks snd the amount con
tributed the county toward
employe retirement from five sngtaieer, in («n lirl the audltorito provide Voluatoei

a .  j6u_-W-'-«aeaa<. ^  _

when someone reports a fire."*^^ 
Mitchell anticipated half the 

9281,000 in federal rev«ue 
needed to be patched than hei «haring for Howard County by 
previously realnsd. Itte end of October. Com-

was

mlsslooers Court this moralng.
County Judge A. G. Mitobell 

suggested seoding a form to 
county employes to determine 
employe sentiment

DEADLINE NEAB 
Mrs. Viigiiiia Black, county 

auditor, told tbs court the Texas 
County and District Bstirsnimt

S^òto^ìeSirfatf m m *
County Auport This UU ran
over his estimate by 9L800 Crim 
said because more cracks

Tbs Bî  S

Court Throws Out Contempt 
Raps Imposed On Editor

BELFAST (AP) -  The army 
and police are Investigating the
fatal shootiiw of a
Wtelth ee»Wi%̂ Ttet«ila/ i

LITTLE BOCK (AP) -  The 
state Supreme Court 
anlmously ruled today against 

Circuit Court judge who had 
held a Texarkana, Tax., news
paper editor in contempt for 
publishing a trial court verdict.

The court threw out contempt 
cHattons and a fine that Judge

deaf and «vmld 
mlliliamen shouting

i^****iîf ̂  Jotto wr. GoodRBiR TüôDfui,

Friends Rally T o  Help 
Baby W ith  Birth Defects

ar
him to halt.

Alexander Moorehead, 17, 
Newtonwards, County Tyrone, 
was one of two persons kiUe< 
during the weekend in Northern 
Ireland as the three-year death 
toil from sectarian violence 
rose to at least 597.

Members of the Ulster De
fense Reghnent, the juwliice’s 
militia, said Moorehead was 
seen carrying an object 
trying to scale a wall ahMlH 
after a bomb bad b e « thrown 
at a military patrol.

The militiamen said they 
called for him to stop and th « 
fired w b « he continued over 
the wall. No weapon was found 
near his body.

Rrk., had tanpoued on editor 
Harry Wood of the Texarkana, 
Tex., Gaaette,

rrs  GREAT
Wood had defied Goodsra's 

request not to publish In the 
Texarkana Gazette mornhig 
edition of Feb. 17, 1972, a jury 
verdict of guilty In the trial of

Eug«e Edward Sumler os 
charge of first-degree rape.

The Supreme Court 
by Assodite Jnsttee 
Byrd stepped beyond 
Issoes ratted in Ibe casa and 
said of the froe pnm  coo- 
stitutional 1m m : “No court, as 
we have lodktttod, has the pow 
ar to p roU b tf^  news mwfie

a that constitutional lasues win 
not be determteed unlees a de* 
cision on them is essential to 
the of a case. Byrd
said one exoaption to that rule 
is **wtaere the settlemmt of the 
controversy Involves a matter 
of public ingxutance.’*

Chief Justice Carietoo Harris, 
In A conemtaig opiidon, said

trantehree in o p «  court”
Wood, contacted after the 

verdict wu Isaued by tlie S«> 
preme Court, said, “ I think tt*s 
great It makes me fed a lot 
better. I ’m Just glad to get It 
over with.”

The oplntoB was an except!« 
to the state Supreme Court rule

that wtádi dMMfee eaw-oodd heve b e «
riiopn—ri Qi without ruling on 
the Gonstltatloiial queettam. But 
IM eald the Issm likdy would 
rise again unleH laid to rest

MAIN QUESTION 
“I see absolutdy no point in 

bypassing this main quest!«, 
and wltiAolding a decision until 
another day,”  he wrote.

Price Cwstructl« Co. of Bi 
Spring bid «  tonnage, Mitchell 
said.

The Federal Avlati« Ad
ministration is playing half of 
costs, and an FAA Inspector 
was to view the work at 12:90 
p.m.

Commissioner BUI Bmnett 
complained that the court had 
been told only valves were 
needed for ataport restroom 
plumbing and that now addi
tional pipe has bon meatt«ed. 
Hester k  Roberts« Modianlcal 
Cmtractors ..Inc. are to taiataU 
valves this week.

The only “ beef at the alrpcHl 
now is the wind IndicAtor, 
MitefaeU said. Comminiofm 
Si m 0 a Teirazu suggested 
seeing if the FAA would con-

m 1 ssi 0 n e r Jack Buc 
wnted to use some of the funds 
on county roads, and MitetaeU 
proposed upgrading the Howard 
County library so it would 
()ualify for state aid.

Mrs. Black said the library 
vestibule needs a Ugbt The 
court discussed extensively 
piAahiing a large desk for the 
Pauline Petty, coontv clerk, and 
Commissioner W i l l i a m  B. 
Crooker Jr. are to 8 «  about 
a used desk.
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Police are investigating today 
a shooting at the Jet Drive-In 
Theater Saturday at 9:51 p.m. 
in which Donnie Latmer, Route 
1. Bmt 819, received a bullet 
wound in the foot 

Latmer was talc« to Medical 
Arts Hospital for treatment by 
private automobUe.

Detective Jim McCain mid 
early today that no charges 
have been fUed, pending in- 
vestigati«, but the ihooting 
was not accidental.

No suspects have b e « named 
in the case.

Gunshot Wound 
Fatal To Cortez

Grady
Spring

Hny AMdey Dyane Lewis wu 
■tameng mwKry In Lubbock

^■9 tei Smipn vMV
ske was bora nan 19 days ago 
' 'Aad Mtedi hai« nùlisd to thè 
MppOft ef ber parente, Mr. and 
Mn. Van Lewis, 1818 Mmi- 
montb. Thsy bave estnbUshed 
ibs Aehley Lswls fund at thè 
Stote National Bank with an 
appeal far aO wbo can bdp to 
oootributo to thè great 
et tryiag to keep tbe ebad atavo 
•ad canect some of tbe 
physksi defeets . Cootrlbutioas 
may be tskn or roelM lo thè

A*bley had to be tak « Jq tbe 
wÌHn^elhodm Itespital tal

Lions Officiai 
To Visit Here
Ewart PhilUps, Brow wood, 

governer of ñnrfct 8 A-1, U o « 
liitenii^eMl, uA vtett tbe Big

bank,
lund.

checks payable to the

where a at-

Well Flowing Oil 
From Strawn Area

neurosurge« was 
two opantiOM 

— ooe K> eorreci a leaxage irom 
the spiral cohunn also the In- 
itaUatl« of a devlee to 
a l l e v i a t e  a hydrocephalic 
coodith». Tbe baby has other 
defects. Is paralysed from the 
waM down and has no cratrol 
over normal body eliminations.

Lewis Is «  the extra board 
at the Texas k  Pacific but this 

that his work schedule 
and income are spasmodic. 
Meanwhile, he and his wife, 
Bmtera, are faced with for 
mldabte expenaas. They have 
one otiMT cMld.

ounty added 
tfonday in the 
teaxL' 1

another iad ahows in a siiallew

was flowing Ota from the Strawn 
below 10,500 feet m test 

Another producers was added 
near a stepup to the Bord« | 
Spraberry field, nine miles 
northwest of Gail.

Compress House 
Is Destroyed

L. D.

MARTIN
MO. I WMtama PrHHnp at

Spring downtown Uons Wednes
day n o « The g o v e r n  or  has 
• a « active m tha Distzict 
MtsoillHg from Brownwood to 
Midland and Is waU ahmg «  
his gaal of an official vim t o  

«ch  dub.
PbUUps has haadad tha 

rootern langaans dtentoMot at 
Howard  P a y « CoDaga, 
Brownwood, tha last II  yaarr 
Ha> U n tm ij tawtht̂  to 
e 1 «t f i b t a r y  and 
school, a d  in jBnlor ooUaga.

He has 8</8B-vaar atrv 
raoord in tha US Navy and 
prsBtetily is is charga of the 
Brownwood US Naval Rsasrva. 
Tha governor also has an eight

rir perfect attendance record 
ItaItamlsm and bolds tbe senior 

muter key for membership 
reamltlng.

Out-Of-Towners 
See Art Show
Weekend vistutl« added 

anoOiar 215 to tbe register and 
brought to 1,419 the number who 
have a e « the W. H. Caylor art 
exhibit at Heritage- Mueeum 
during iU first wedr. Sister 
Elisabeth Ryan brought 21 of 
her pupils from San Angulo. 
Robert CoffSt brought a pktaro 
of his grandfather, R. M. 
Coffee, assumed to be the modd 
for Caylork “Texu Shortff.”

WEATHER

A Are earty thte mornlng at 
2:29 a.m. destroyed a boue# w»»!»* 
belong to West Texu Com- 
presa.

The reeideoce of a compran 
emptoye wu adjacent to thè 
compresa «  NW 19th St., but 
caused DO damage to thè 
fedUtias, aorordtaig to Peto 
Trevtata). k

Ftro fighting unite dispatdied 
to tha aooM Iktttqpdahad tha

riiSajysajgsÆ»:

ìia»ss3iirS£Ìw *
A M a  Na. « C  Otato OrlHM  $J3S IH 

Morto No. *-7 OtoM Irt lto »  7. 
Rnw OM Mtalt.

4«Makia

«to|M nSMjM. irmd^na «m

^  w3to!>iwifc*¡«toiflNa,
■n. m:  jaoea No. | joa carton

Funeral aervicu will be hdd

A Wotoatt «rWtoa MJS

•■»Tato utotor. m  tont or cttok* rwar-

D A I^ N
OwWiWiato Nto I Sarttott SrHto« M7S

oSjSfSick
anü'tñS

at 19 a.m. Wechieadiy.hi NaDey- 
*ldda Rosewood Chiqid for L. 
Coppedge, 19, wbo died at 4:49 
> «. Sunday in a Big Spring 
fospiUI. Burlai will be la 
rrtailty Cemetery with Nalley 
Aloide Funeral Home la charge. 
Dr. B. Gage Uoyd will officiate.

Bofn Msy 25. 118), In Eralh 
County, be married Muy Alfen 
March 8. 1189, in AQOene. He 
came to Big Spring ia 19M from 
Taxaitana and wu a poti«

L A M E S A  — Bernardtaio 
Cortez Jr., 25, died of 
w e n a d s  at Medical Arte 
Bonltal in Lameu around 
wilmlght Saturday.

Cortez wu fouad in his home 
aome six hours earlier with a 
gunilwt woond behtaig (hi right 
aar, inflicted by a J8 bowt < 
Law officiala in Lame« 
BriHsad JnquizteAte Ju8tice»oi 
tbe FraceA. L. fitndllBr wbo 
said be would not have a 
bacanae “ be died In a 
I wu not in town and 
nothing about It ”  No drath 
ocrtificate had been suppBed 
BraiKMi Funeral Home this 
morning.

Cortez had bem a resident 
of Lameu for 18 years. He wu 
a laborer and a native of 
George West 

Servicw win be tomorrow at 
19 s.m. la Miasi« Baptists with 
the Rev. Art Flores oflldatiBg. 
Bvlal win be' in Lameu 
Cemetery.

Survivors inclnde his wife,

Eari Mitchell, Big 
a InnAher, W. R. 

Newsom, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. Essie Bryant Big 
Spring and Mis. Inez Cun
ningham, Iredell and one 
daughter, Mrs. Judy 
Germany.

Pallbearers will be Tom 
Castle, J. B. Shockley, Arnold 
Uoyd, Donald AUred, Henry 
Samite and Bud Hughes.

Witt Yeatman, 63, 
Dies In Coleman

ears Motor .............
Foranoot McKoMon 
FrankJto Uto 
to-MtlOMf 
Oonorol Stoclrk 
Oiwarol Motori
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E s p e r a n z a ,  one daughter, 
Pauline of the home; his

C. L. (Witt) Yutman, i 
brotber-ln-lew of three E 
Spring rettdtefU, died at I 
home in Sunday i
teraoon, appamtly of a bes 
attack. .

Services will be at 3 p.ra 
Tuesday la Stevens Memorial 
Chapel In Coleman. Burial takei 
pta« ia the Coleman Cemetery

Mr. Yutamm wu the broth
er-in-law of Merie Stewart Mrs. 
Johnny (B r i« ) Miller and 
Ludlle OoUins, all of Big 
Spring.
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Ber-parents, Mr. and Mrs 
nardino Cortes of Li 
three sisters, Mrs. Aaita De 
L e « of Temple and Mrs. 
Anelli Hernandez and Miss 
Mary Cortez, both of Lameu; 
flva brothers, Lasero. Pablo, 
Eliso, Jose and David Cortez, 
all of Lameu.

Mrs. Clara Davis; 
Rites At 2 P.M.

AVaUUM Ul

Kdrà WMÎSwFhrgeent He bad ben in U|r 
epforcement N yean and wu 
ichednlad for retirement Nov.COMPl ETIONS 1.
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- •AMStototo*»**,

VnMFaMT]^mäi. Mm.
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8711 Larry Drive: Tools Kay 
Canota, 2718 Larry, John 
Stevene«. 2711 Larry, and 
Lanette SMvey Miller, 1747 
Purd«; 1:27 p.m. Saturday.

block N. Gragg: Shan» 
cross JauMB, 527 Taxu TR No 
4. CorpoB Christi and Travis 
Loyd Blower, 591 MariKdla 
Brownfield; S:li p.m. Satnrda 

I Cart: Wayne Lam Roc! 
Waas« Rd., and Mildred 

Marie Garwood, 2893 Carl; 7:15 
p.m. Saturday.

Interstate 29 North service 
load at FM 7N: Frank Torres 
Moncada. Old Gail Rd., and 
another vehicle which left the 
■cene;. 1:28 p.m. Saturday.

Denny’s Parking Lot; Velem 
Garda (paitMll, 491 ME 19th, 
and another v«ic le  which left 
the ace«; 3:86 aju. Sunday.

Interstate SO at Bustaia« 19 
E ^ : Clifton Edward New, 111 
E. Rlndol Min Rd., Arliagt«. 
o v e r t u r n e d  vehicle and 
driinutor post; 9:11 sjn. 
Sunday.

Blrdwall: Beverly 
8118 Hamiltm, 

Gene MitcheU, 184 
Bclair, Sen Angelo; 4:42 p.m. 
Sunday.

nth at • BIrdwellT JS8h 
R a y m o n d  E l r o d ,  498 
Overman (parked), 8719 Larry; 
9:44 p.m. Simday,

Interstete 28 at Buslne« 88 
East: M arie« K. Grinnell, 
18514 Maunaba, Azun, CMf., 
overturned vehide; 8:85 a.m. 
Monday.

raeos
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FOtototoTfloio WoS For Sof tonwfh tM etata sofoR 
foWta tB-l) ono Ntowoti lootootoS m FtoSiKtMn ¥ 0 roewS Iota Muewssl
»t«MOW to toot

Eftimot* Dtlteyod
A n estimate of voter 

registratl« wu not avalkble 
this morning but Is expected in 

couple of days. Total Friday 
wu plaeed at

Be served u  a detective for 
Texu» and Padfic Railrrad in 
Twrartua prior to jotataag the 

^BSPD. He wu a member of 
the First Baptist Church here.

Survivors Include his wife; a 
■on, Uoyd (̂ oppedga of Wauan, 
Wtt.; a daughter Mra. Kay 
Goodwin of Port ^rroo, HL; 
three brothen, MiBird Cop
pedge of Rotan, Warm Oo^ 
pedge of Sylvester and A. B. 
Oappedge of Guthria and two 
grandchitalrm.

Pallbeann wlD 4 » Stanley 
Bogard, Vance Chism, John 
Wotfe, Jim McCatai. Lm  Run. 
Bob Dnggu, JadE Jonei, and 
Ende Lm , with ata mambers 
of the Big Spring Police Depart- 
nwnt honorary paObeaiers.

Mn. Clara Lea Davis, U, 
mother of two Big Spring 
women, died Sunday morning at 
her home in Sweetwater. 
Funeral wita bt aW2 p.m., today 
at tbe McCoy, Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater.'̂ BuriM will follow 
hi the gw4inwiim CemalcsY.

Funeral aervic« wlB be hdiH Among survivors are tbe

Long-Time Knott 
Resident. Dies _

today at 8 p.in. for a long time 
Howard County restateot, Mrs. 
A. L. (Ada) MttcM, 74, Knott, 
wbo died at 10 p.m. Saturday 
at a local nursing borne after 
a tensthv itaness.

The serviou will be at Nalley- 
Pickle Roeewood Chapel with 
R a ^  WilUams of 14th and 
Mam Church of Christ of
ficiating. Burial will be la 
Trinity Memorial Park in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. MltcbeB wu bora Sept 
29, IMS in Steiner snd married 
A. L. MttcbeD In U89 la IredeiL 
They moved to the Knott 
(Community that same year. He 
died in A ^  IN L S ie  wu a 
member of the 14th and Mala 
Church of Christ

Survivors include a son.
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are
huehand, three bom and’ four 
daughters, Inctaiflhg Mn. Nettie 
Newman and Mrs. Baby Begley
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TONIGHT ft TUESDAY 
O p« 7:19 Rated G

Shunt Tiuotmunt
Polke received a roport of

a atabUng Saturday at 
midnight. U p « taroaaqpitlng, 
offleen found that tha man who
had bam atabbad nfuaad to file 
chargM and wanted no medkal 
troatmant

p m s
Duka at CiotumbU: fr a «  tiro; 

2:19 p m. Snday.
194 Lancuter. truh fire; 8;B 

p.m. Bruiday.
PoDdrd (aevirtet: a«all

pickup «  fire; 9:03 p.m. 
Sunday.

TONIGHT IS

FOOTBALL WIDOW'S NIGHT
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•tatito» to Oto Uta 01 oil now» OW- 
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STARTING WEDNESDAY 
R/7f THEAT RE

"NICHOLAS AND 
ALEXANDRA"

R ITZ -R /7 0 -JE T
THEATERS

RAMADA INN and 
The OLD

LAMFLIOHTER CLUB

While ̂ hn men welch feoN«ll tonight, 
the lediee un ge to the l|itiL R/70, 

or Jet Theater for 2 for the price ef 1.
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I exteoaively 
> desk for the

The Big Spring Jaycees -are 
making it convenient for ttipty 
who have ideas about improving 
Big Spring.

Residents who are serious
about upgn^g the community 

J. y «

mty clerk, and 
IT 111 i a m B.
to see about

are urged
to fill out the accompanying 
aurvey and drop it in the 
suggestion box located in front 
of Jaycee headquarters at 210 
W. Third St. The forms can also 
be mailed to the Big Spring 
Jaycees, P.O. Box SS5, Big 
S|»ing, Texas 71720.

Jaycee President Don Wo^ 
than said he was pleased with

e * M y  response 
organization’s efforts
Big Spring 
community.’

The chart 
residents to grade

make live.
a more ‘llvabla

encourages 
Big S p i^

to street maintenaoce, from 
restaurants  to c(diseum 
facilities.

Worthan re>emphaslaed:
“Whatever your ideas are, we 

want to hear about them. You 
can be assured they will be 
given a lot of conslderatian. Our 
aim is to make Big Spring a

community

The Jaycee prexy said 
hoped that the responses 
such that they will be able to 
refer many of them to prop« 
agencies for action or to Initiate 
projects to meet and neutrall« 
these proUems.

Early response u encouraged 
by Worthan and other Jaycees.

“The sooner we learn of the 
attitudes of the dtiaenry,’’ he 
emphasized, “the sooner we can 
start to do something about
them.'

obing
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ttigating today 
i Jet Drive-In 
at 9:51 p.m. 

Latmer. Route 
Ived a bullet

COMMUNITY ATTITUDE SURVEY
How Do You Rote Big Spring?
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UNDAY

JESDAY 
Rated G

NESDAY
rsE

1. City Govoiunent ! 1 1 1 1
2.. County Government • • 1 1 1 1 1
3. Storm Water Drainage ____ L L I 1 1

. 4. Garbagn CoUection......... ^ -----\ f ^ 1 1
5. Y.M.C.A. .  ̂ 1 1 1 1
6. Day Care F trU lm 4 f 1 1
7. Fire P ro te c t 1 I 1 1
8. Law Enforcement ft Police Protection 1 1 1 1
9. City Court — r 1 1 1

10. County Court 1 1 1 1
11. District Court '1 • 1 1 1
12. Museum 1 1 1 1
12. Legal Services 1 1 1 1
14. Medical Services 1 I 1 1 1
15. Dental Services r 1 1 1
il. Hocpltal Services 1 1 1
17. Health Department 1 1 1
18. Welfare Services (AW to Families) ' i 1 1 1
19. PiibHc TraiHpoitetion to 0th«- Communities 1 I 1 1
20. PubUc Transportation Inside Community 1 I I
21. Industrial Development I 1 1
22. Youth Sardeea Club (Scouting, etc.) 1 1 1 1
23. Traffic Signals ft Signs I 1 1
24, Maintenance ft cleaning of Streets 1 I 1 I I
25. Sidewalks , I 1 1
26. Recreational Opportunities for: • ^ n 1 1 1

Children . 1 1 L
' Teenagers “  '  "  '  ' * 1

Adults I 1 1
17. PobOe Meettiif Places fx  Teenagers r  1 1 1 1 1 •
28. Swimming Facilities r • 1. 1 1 1
29. Summer Pro«M> iu ^porting 1 1 1 I
.19. Ptaveriwnds for Children i ■ 1---: 1 -
31. Firids for Basebell ft Other Outdoor Sports 1 1 .4
32. parks ft Picnic Areas 1 ...|

33. Public Meeting Place for Large Groups _ - i l : ..a
34. Cultural Opportunities ‘ 1
35. Library ' 1 1 1
31. Big Spring Independent School System* I
37. School Staff 1
38. School Educational Program 1
19. School Buildlnp ft Equipment ' ‘ ■ ‘ 1 i
40. Restaurants I
41. Hotels ft Motels I
42. Shopping Facilities I 1 1
43. Automotive Service ft Repair Facilities I 1 I
44. 'Treatment of Customers by Merehan(y 1 1 1
45. Adequate Housing Availability I Ì 1 1
46. Job Opportunities for Person: t 1 1 t 1 1

Under 18 1 1 1 1 I
18-39 1 1 I I
40A4 1 I ! 1
95 ft Over T T ^ I 1 1

47. Community Planning ft Devriopment Prograa 1 1
48. General Appeerwee ft Attractiveness of Community I 1 1
49.. CogfentiQU Fadbttex  ̂ ^ J-
99. Big Spring Chamber of Commerce -  — t*”“' m - ■
51. Water AvaiU(piY . 1 1
52. Sewage D6M8MM (Treatment) 1 1 1 1
53. BkJpriai iDdMlriBl Foundation 1 1 1 1
94. CoHmubi FadHka 1 1 1 1
95. ffWMral Appem ea of OuaaaHty 1 1 1 1
96. Pridt of dUzens Abo« Qmanmiljr 1 1 1 (
97. Operation Crime dieck 1 1 1 1
58. PnbUc Utilities 1 1 1 1 I
SI. Firehouw No. 6 ! I 1 1
88. Local Nauupteter I 1 1 1

. Í -

Numbo* of Years Lived in Community 
C2. Highest Grade Completed
a . Number of Monbers in Household ...............................  *
M. Occupetion of Head of Household .................................
ff. Area of Oty Residing .................................... h . ......

In your opinion what art the three most important things which need to be done to 

make Big Spring a better Community? .............................................................

Specific comments on portion of today's Survey

General comments

o o o e o e o o o s o o o s o e o o o o o o o o a • • • • • • o o o o o q o o o o o h ^ t o o o o o o o o o o o «
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FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE H ERA LD  W A N T  A D S

(«e wmsPHOTO)
SCORES JAIUNG -  John 
Finnegan, above, executive 
editor of the St. Paul Pioneer 
P r e s s  k Dispatch and 
chairman of the Associated 
P r e s s  Managing Editors 
F r e e d o m  of Information 
Conunittee, said the Jailing of 
New Jersey reporter Peta* 
Bridge is an “ Incredible 
travesty of Justice.’ ’ Bridge 
was Jailed for refusing to 
answer several questions 
asked Mm during a grand 
jury inyestlgation.

U.S. Army's 
Structure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 

retary of the .Army Robert F. 
Froehlke today signaled an Im
pending streamlining of tbe 
Army’s command structure, 

nrst hithe first hi 10 years.
In order to meet our reed

iness objectives in the future, 
there must be some reorgaaixa* 
tion in our Army structure.’’ 
PYoehlke said in a speech pre
pared for the Army Associ
ation's 18th annual meeting.

“We need a concept which 
will improve the Army's cape 
bility to trafai faNBvuuals hi 
tactics, techniques, and «fli«, 
while iqaintahting active, and 
espedkny reserve, forces In 
state of high rsadineas.’’

Other officials said fflial ded- 
sions a fr  e R p c r i f i T D y ’ 
month

The reorganization wfli'affect 
V>n Army’s coiranand stricture 
in the United States, but not
ovi

A sin^ traffic accident 
Waco that killed six persons 
and a spectacular crash at the 

»  World Speedway in Col- 
la « Station that killed a race 
Mver caused Texas weekend 
vkdent deaths to skyrocket Sun
day..

Police said the Waco accident 
occurred when one car swerved 
to miss a motiuryde and then 
collided with a second oncoming 
car.

The dead, aĵ Waco residents, 
were listed As Yolanda Smith, 
six months; her sister Cathy, 
15; Tweety Pryor, 22; Martm 
Harnel, 72; Mrs. HarneL n  and 
Edward Haywood, 20.

Race driver Louis Wusterhau- 
sen, M, of Austin, was kiUed in 
the Royal Trite 300 race the 
American Racing ^ub of 
America. Wustnrhausen’s car 
collided with one driven by 
Cleve Smith of Indiana.

Eariy today, the Associated 
Press weekend violent death 
count, which started at 6 p.m. 
Friday and indudes deatiu 
through midnight Sunday, stood
«h  llWiJUUPig I V  n m u r  TV*
irae fataBties. '

ELECTROCUTED 
Six persans were shot to 

death, two drowned and one 
each was stabbed to death,- 
electrocuted and beaten to 
death. Another man was found 
dead la the Rang«- dty Jail
• Herbert Lierman, 12, of Waco 

was accidentally electrocuted 
at his hoBM Sunday morning. 
Police said family members 
told them Lierman had gone to 
the attic at his borne to fbc an 
electrical wire. About an boar 
later, his wlfe-hetrd a nolne 
and went to investigate, and 
found Usman on the floor 
dead.

Froehlke gave no details, but 
Army sources, said the plan 
genendly contemplntes reduc
ing the layers of command be
tween Army hendWHurtew in 
Washington and baap com 
manders, with greater antinir' 
tty for base commanden 

Also likely, they said, is a re
duction in ttie numbers of Inter
mediate headquarters. The 
Army has basa erttidasd for 
wasting psrsonasl in headquar
ters staffs.

Tbe main idea will be to pro
vide one major headquarters 
supervising combat readtaeas 
of both the regular forces and 
the reserves and another in 
charge generally of training 
and development of doctrine.

Some consideration is being 
given to reducing the number 
of paper Army headquarters 
around the country from four to 
three, in the East, mlddte of 
the country and the West.

Gen. CreigM^ W. Abrams is 
expected to ha've a major 
ifrJhe. JBMEinizatifgi 

Mne» the pest af 
of staff. The Senate 
Services Committee has rscoia- 
mended his confirmatfoo.

say

Showers Dot 
Texas Areas

d patchy 
of East

ccidenf In Waco" 
Takes Lives Of Six

Big Spfw*g-4TeKos> HwnuW, Mon:, Ot t'.

Silenc« Prtvoilt
LONDON (AP) — Bus driver 

Edward Couchman and his wife. 
Rose, have not spoken to each 
other for 25 years — and they 
maintained their silence when

on a-flohs-
in car

into another vehti 
ton Freeway.

A woman, identified as Mrs 
Beatrice Fknes Garia ,38, was 
shot In the head as she sat in a 
car with ho* husband and sev
eral other persons in what po
lice said was the aftermath of 
an argument in a bar.

Also In Houston, James 
Wright, 46, was UDed when the 
car in which he was a passen 
ger collided with another ve
hicle.

Other reported viotent deaths 
included EpoUte Cluules, 4k of 
San Angeio. DepartaM« of 
PttbUc Safety ofAoers laid 
Charles was stru^ by a car 
and kflled Swday m  old U.S. 
•7 north of San Angelo.

In Houstihi VlrgB Q. Yav

In Grand Prairie three per 
sons died in a two car accident 
that daimed tbe lives of 
Chaiies Bradford, « ,  of Grand 
Prairie, Ronnie Wood, 17, of 
Arlington; and Darrd Lynn 
McGee, 17, also of Arlington.

Amber D. Hindman, 3, of 
Blackwell, was killed Friday in 
a one<ar accident on FM 1170 
two miles wert of Bladcwell 
PoUbP said the young gill’s 
mother Mrs. Billy Don Hin
dman lost control of the cau* 
while attempting tA shut a door 
on the enrr

In Dallas sT 2^year•old wo
man died Friday after being 
stabbed in thn neck with a 
butcher knife during an argu 
ment. She was identified ns 
Bennie Louise Jones. Pdlce 
said one man was taken into 
custody.

On Saturday Thomai Heffhig 
ton, 33, was shot to death in 
Waco by an unidentified man 
Police said Hefftagton was shot 
five times with a .IS odlber 
weapon.

In Lufkin, also on Saturday, 
61-year oM woman, identified 
as Mrs. Katie Lee Matchett 
died in n two-car acddiat og 
Loop 287.

A 65-yeaisdd woman died in 
Roecoe in a car-pedestrinn ac- 
cideut Saturday morning. She 
was identified u  Mrs. Mary 
Jobb.

Highway patroloMn snld l̂lrt. 
Jobb waz-struck'as the'was 
crosslqg the street to get her 
mail near her farm hoinr. •

HOUSTON. Texas —  If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss 
and grow more hair.

For years “they said it 
couldn’t be done.’’ But now a 
firm of laboratory consultantŝ  
has developed a treatment for 
both men and women, that is 
not only stopping hair loss 
but is re^y growing hair!

They donT_even ask you to 
take their word for if. They in-
vite you to try the treatment 
for a  days.

married in 
three grown

They aeparated in 1947. Couch- 
man was granted a divorce 
because he had not lived with 
his wife for more than five 
years.

Qutaida tbe court ,qgpM!|oa|D 

Couchman renudned,
children. I silent.

- New Way Found 
To  Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
But, if you are not already 

stick bald, how can you be aure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if balOMSS 
may seem to “run in your fhm- 
My, ’ this is certainly no proof 
if the cause of YOUR hair loss.
Hair loss caused by sebum 

can also run in your family, 
and many other conditions can 
cause hair loss. No matter 
which one is causing your hair 

■poss, if you wait until you are 
slick bald and your hair roots 
are dead, you are beyond help. 
So, if you still have any hair 
on top of your head, and would 
like to stop your hair loss and 
row more hair . . . now is tbe 
ms to do something about It 

befora it’s too late.

at- their risk, and 
see for yoursef!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this .opportunity unless the 
trestme« worked. However, it 
la inajwftls. to  help esewoas. -Loesch Labocati 

Tfcie great majority of 9®*». I«?-, will 
caws of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning and more fully devel 
oped stages of male pat
tern baldness and cannot 
be helped.

oratwy—Cc 
supply you 

32 days, at
you with 

treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, U they believe the treat
ment will help yon. Jot irad 
them the information listed be
low. All inquiries are answered 
confidential, by mail and 
without obligation. Adv.

T «  LoMh Ubom ery Comuluaw, ] 
■ox 6M01,3JII W «t Main 9l

7700S
ubaktiw tiM foUowias isfofsw ion wkh the i 
M it w ill ba ktpt itricUy coaBdcotial tad that I an

HooalM, Ta 

«andias that
aadar aa oWiaatioa whaiaoavar. I’ aew haaa ar bava had tha 
faUawlag Baaditioaa:
Do you bava dandrtiff7__Ja it dry?.
Doaa your forahaad baaoan oily or graaay?.

How loot hai yaar hah- haaa
Do yoa adii haaa aay waak hair oa lop «  your
How loas i> »■ h d r y T _ _ _ _ h  k

Attach aap 

NAMB________

ADORESE.

cmr_ .ATAT
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long after you receive f

Free gifts are nice. And for the 
entire month of October, First 
Federal Sayings and Loan is giving 
■way FREE GOLDEN GIFTS to 
those who deposit $250, $1,(X)0 or 
$5,0(X) in a new or existing savings 
account. You get to choose a gift 
from one of three different 
collections, depending on the size 
of your deposit. And a beautifully 
illustrated fuH color catalog 
describing all 50 gifts is 
available for you to take home.

B r tlM  Aitaali

Scattered thundershowers feD 
over portions of North Ceatral 
Texas early today, and 
fog rolled over puts 
Texas, but the Texans who 
called Columbus Oey a holiday 
generally could look forward to 
fair weather.

Most of the state near dawn 
was clear to partly cloudy, and 
the areas with gloomy skies 
were expected to dear off for 
the most part, and have mild to 
warm temperatures

Temperatures a t dawn 
ranged from the low SOs over 
the Panhandle to the 70s along 
the coast.

Those Texans in the middle 
of a long weekend .Sunday en
joyed mild temperatures, as 
clear skies were the rale In 
West Texas and fair skies also 
covered the rest of the stated

Some ground fog was report
ed tn the l̂ der-Loogriew areas 
early m the morning, howev«.

A f t e r n o o n  temnrahaa 
ranged from the low Mi to the 
rnkf Ms ^nday, altlmgih 
readings were more 
from the mid Tts to the mid

We don't want you to racaiva a fraa 
gift in October and close your 
account in November. So we give 
youihe kintiot profeasionai ^ 
service you expect from a sound 
liv in g rR n d  ruin tn g fm jrro fl.T h itl. 
why moat people who try the First, 
stay with the First.

Start saving now with First 
Faderal Savings arid Loan. S(X) 

'’Main, Big Spring. You'll ba glad 
you did -  long after you receive 
your free gift.

I

Sfoaxa CaSecaow—wkhe $980 deposit In a waw or axisling account you can 
chooaeaom tfom thebfoyepeQasfft our catstoo.___  ____

Stivar CoSacSen -  a $1.000 daposit allowt you to ohooaa on# of thoaa gifu
from tha WIvar pagat of our catalog.

QoM CoSacSon -  for a $6.000 dapoait you gat a ehoica from tha gold gift 
pegaa of our catalog.

Tires Stolen B<g spring. T n w

Jay Lahd reported someone 
took tbe rear tires sad wheels 
off la antoeiobae st Falrvlev 
Store OB north US 17 
night H igh ts t Q u arftn tM (j In ttr ts t R ato

\ r*l
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Crossword Puzzle
Your Good Heolth

1 UflhiVil^

¿ «fir*’
U lf«v  

.15 T«iry„
16 A«ian potaeMe
17 Drumaound 
16 Pluavah«
19 Capital ef 

Yaman
20 Rivar mouth 
22 Pracautionaiy 
24Mfdolaia
26 Kind of cat
27 Firat mowa
31 Tanniaatioka
32 Fluahad
33 Ranga 
35 larva 
39 »M
41 Oaay mud
43 Utaraiyaliat
44 U. 1 aataUHa:

68 Onaef the 
WaugfM

69 Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Cnrich
Binar ha4>
Jofm Stuart
Uaatricivry
Springa
Onandtah
C>P<t
Addicta
Sail

10 BaaWta
11 Likanaaa
12 Sign-off taard
13 Followup 
21 Wilaa
23 Now IMoxIco

46. StooreJaarof 
46 Cirl'anama 
49 Aoguifa 
SI Siicadthifi ,

57 Sun aymkol
58 Fulton'a 

‘Wantiofi
60

30 111a ' ,
34 Rivala '
36 Wirved
37 Rich aupply 
36 6rit
40 Night aliift 
42 Blua pencil 
45 Suturo 
47 At any tirna 
50 iuliat's CMain
52 Puaila
53 Stata in Mia
54 European country
55 Rant again
56 Oaiacting 

apparalwa
59 Malaria 

aymptom
61 Clod
62 FrapoaHion
63 Slandaratalk 
66 Ethiopian prinoo

Dear Dr. Thost^n; I enjoi 
your no-noneeose, uaequivocal 
answers which I find very in
formative.

I am in my niid̂ Os, and 
about 20 months ago found that 
I couidn’t get up from bed 
without severe pain in the lower 
back.

X - r a y s  disclosed sacral- 
lumbar arthritis, but I comfort 
myself with the knowledge that 
it isn’t the crippling kind, and 
1 know that few of us escape 
the ravages of time.

Faada af

Oac.7,

65 Aivuhk 
67 VMhad

V M l ' t  :i'M.’ iir  '
,ar*; • fiiitaK f-*  -  c.
■I -‘¿r•( n .'M -y  

v 't i  uii I
a r '; ii i ir » ilM » '.t ;<  C iV C f .  
'•\’á r.'l».*,i:irt r j a . r . 1

- jr  - M ' v i  *.;i
•.fl'i

j  «f ' ;ia ; I K . < «if ' ■],» 
"I'Jlitl* -d"'.'’ .'J.ü'-'.'l
II •'ll .’ll’; ai3-. ;; t,-iir< 
ii'-r.’i-;' n-itJH

' Chores Useful

Jean Adams' 

TE E N -F O R U M
hifé

C IO  BES-: (Q.)

mXS.TS
and dear He taMe and 

End R it * 7

jsti rani 
he lean 
nw d  da
says Tm alt
renNaUisr i 
• f f «  It  hS^ M R .

Why sheall I haR Is is  
se aaeh? Usai Is I m s  a l 
day aai deadtag I m m  Is 
her )sb. I havaMs sf stter 
thtaái ta is ! — Always Oa 
the Nb la New Jsney.
(A.) Chores at home are not 

)ust to kelp your parents. They 
are to teach you skilis and 
dERipem fOR- H I  -«s tf m  
your Ms.

- -The-|shsiMlÍBt do not
to me to be'toor Ug a load 
for yoa. Try to waicoiBa Udi 
home traiaiái la raspoaslbflly, 
It will serve yon weU.

■y

H at

parents absat 
ts

aqr hay
« 2 *  

gsfag te Earoaa. 
fr M  has askad a

■y
e la

aai that

OVERSEAS: 
u get

(Q ) I

Thieves Make 
Heavy Haul
Silvsr and a color televlsioo 

togethsr worth about IIJOO. 
were stolen from a hodR on 
Heaton Road in Sand Sprinn 
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. H. E. 
Heaton told the ahertfrs office.

Amdat Itams lost were a 8500 
cdor television, one silver 
punch bowl with 18 cups and 
one dipped, two silver trays, om 
silver coffee pot, « e  silver 
creaiBSF) two silver pteltsn, 

TWO W ia  g n v f Howls 
silver stand, oas silvsr' 
bowl, two stiver nut q>oons, 
silver spoons, sad 86 of dimes.

LEGAL NCdiCE

In
he

•lay. (They ise*t
iM .)
Nest seanacr 1 w « be If 

■y km IHaad aai Ms 
wU M 17. Beth geya

very
if  aw. I 

wy bey frisa 
aai knew he 
i t  aaytMag er ferra aw la 
ie  aaylMag agatat ary wU.

I weaM be asiai aqr ewi

I use an electric heating pad 
in bed and in back.of me when 
viewing TV. It is mildly helpful.

1 don’t walk as much or as 
rapidly as formerly, par
ticularly when each st^ causes 
pain. On other occasions, 
although I am conscious of 
stitfnea, I keep w a ll^  so I 
won’t become immobilized.

I would like to try either 
d i a t h e r m y  or s<mar-wave 
treatment. 1 know this is only 
a palliative, but I understand 
the heat penetrates deeper. — 
M.B.B.

Thaok, jgu JfeiL^ABpmaating 
my unequivocal answers. So I 
shall now equivocate.

I )ust don’t know whether 
^dlttbermy or sonar win help. 
It Is ' true that the heat 
penetrates deeper. That’s the 
purpose of those methods.

This heat will not correct the 
changra in bone shaped that 
have occuired, JfHit like any 
warmth, it will aoothe and relax 
musdts which often become 
tense when you have arthritis. 
So all 1 can say about these 
methods Is: try them. See if 
they heh>. But don’t expect 
more than you can reasonably 
expect to gain. **

You show a pretty sane at
titude toward aiwtIs.~Keepihg 
Joists ttexlhle, evra if it hurta, 
is vastly more sensible than 
letting tmm stiffen and become 
more or less useless through 
lack of movement.

At the same time, In your 
particular type of trouble, it is 
not too unusual for the pain to 
disappear after a while because 
of further changes that may 
tski place it  the Joints of the 
pine.
I have no doubt your doctor 

haa given you some guMMMlf 
on what type of activity or 
without hanning h — and 
medication can make It less 
painful.

There’s qm otbhr thing Fd 
suggest. Your ptln Is worst 
when you first get up in the 
morning. It may be because 
your mattress Is too soft and 
doera’t give quite enough 
support while you’re aslrap.

An Inexpensive way to tesV 
that out la to Insert a bed board 
(good^sUff sheet of plywood) 
bttffta  the springs and mat- 
traaa, to mMmlae the aaggi^. 
It's not the sort of thing that 
can he guaranteed to hrip. but 
It does so in a surprtslaly Irage 
■umher of cases, and is well 
worth a try.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
never had german tnaailra. We 
would like to start a family in 
about a year. If I got a german 
mraalM vaccination, would this 
make the baby immune hi the 
early stages of pregnancy? — 
K.T.

In the early stagra of 
pregnancy, the only way tha 
fetes, or formative baby, can

get german m ea ^  Is. 
you. If you are vaetdnated 
advance, you can’t get It, and 
neither can the batw.

You most be peeiOR that you 
are not pregnant at the tiiaie 
of the vaccination, and must not 
get pregnant for at least a 
couple of months after the 
vaccinatim, however.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ' have 
a couple of nephews who drink 
six, eight, w  ten cans of cola 
a day. I was told it could affect 
their thinking, etc. Could it do 
something to the brain? — G.L.

It contains catieioe, which is 
a stimulant (saixie as in coffee). 
It can cause nervousness. ]tt- 
ters, even difficulty sleeping in 
people who are sensitive to the 
caffeine, but it won’t “ do 
something to the brain.’’

For Christinas
Mora than I  million pisera sf 

mal srii IP  out to Tens homes.

the 1971 esmpRignflf 
Texas Tubercukuds and 

Respiratory Diseaae AraoduUoii 
(TrttDA) according to Dr. 
Travis Smith o f. AbOiM, 
ptaláaá of the TTRDA.

“ It is through the douatioos 
we receive from tbera Christ̂  
mas Seals that we flnanoe our 
f i g h t  against tuberodosis, 
emphySama, chronic bronchitli, 
smoking, air pollution and a host 
of other respiratory 
Dr. Smith laid.

The bulk of the Texas 
mailings will be deposited in 
U.S. Post Offices on OeffS, with 
another mailing toward the end 
of the month. Big Sjning 
residents will receive theirs 
from the San Angeb office, 
according to Mrs. A. E. Elmore, 
member of the regional board 
from-Big Spring.

the
he staylRg wttb the 
parcuts la 
Chaara af a

(A.) If you were my daughter 
I would want you to take ad- 
vaatage of such a great op 
portentty. I hope your pareota 
can aw it In the same light 
Talk to them seriously about 
aU the details, but uhla by 
their decision, whatever It M.

If the answer is yes, you will 
need a written invitatloa from 
your friend’s grahdparente. He 
should be able to arrange (or 
that

• • •

i ^

h

BRIDGI QUIZ ANSWERf 
Q. l>-Botii vulnsrable, as 

Boutiiyou bold;’
AAQ1ST84 9KJ8B *761 

Hm biddag has pteraadsd: 
M tk  West Nsdh Bast 
1 *  IN T Dhls. a 0 
T

WhatdoydbbldaowT
Ym aa«w a

Q. 8—You are vulnerabla. 
have a part aeoha ei 10 and
bold;
AAKQS8I6 t7A64 O i l  *6  

What is your openiaf bid?
WM14 St lamMS W NtM 

Uw ttawSard mulnnuu Hr tw 
Si UMa aata. TS»i i* %m

taka M acUaa a««r a
*>«t ym m V M

wUl

a« twa leaSta la laeoai- 
wtUi tha

tay.

Q. 6-Aa not 
abla, yoBhoU:
*iM t7Aana O Q I*J li14 l 

Tha bidáag baa proeaadad; 
Bast SMih Wrat Nssth 
Para Para Para 1 *  
Para t  *  Para i  *

'  tLH^SDnfh, RtoaratOa, 
yRhold;
*66666 t?Ql66 0 A I I * A I

Ihs bidding baa proraadad: 
West N
6 *  DhM. Prat r

What do yen bid?

aat ba arartoakaS witk tkla »avar-
What do you bid BOW? praMag  ̂ af Hw
A^Twa aa tiaaia. TMa haM alaka. Yaar aaat ttap wtn aa>

Q-T.NeitiMr vulnsrabb; 
w iiH tii you Arid: '
*6 t7KJMT468 016 *166

Tha biddinf has proeaadad:

ara 4 M r!b a U 4  la aU la a r 
. la a a rU M r kiSa Ikraa i t  ir t ii .  aaU 

B  a  Uay.

<L »-**| N ih , aot vahMr

t2AQ966 0648*Q I
Baal' Barak Wara

1 0 Para 1 V Para
6 * Para 6 O Para
6 * Para 7 '

1 t7 Para 8 *
t  , ___

What do yon bid BOW?
A.-T«a haarta. nia aaR Is 

aa a taw aa traap 
It laaka a ataeear 
VahMS at haarta. 

U «afUi tS asista 
a at Um tag a( Um 

■•i.
Q. 4—Both vulnerabla, as 

Sooth yRhold:
* A 966 t711S648 OMI4 *1  

Tha biddhig has prooaedad: 
Nseth Bast SaUlh WM
Paaa Para Para- 1 *
1 *  Para t *  8 *
DMa. Para 7

What do yra hid bow?
*.-YtBr fcaM kaa IHtIa ki Ha 

was al SaStaarra aalsaa. As a
Mattar al fact Iks salir MA 
takhra naUkiBty rm  basa m 
tlM aea si aga*

Mcba rm  
ta «la. Ik

WhaPdo you hid aswT
■Mry k I arta.
aaO at ihM 

If gartaar «I 
gt ra Bra ataka ks M at 
ta 6a as hat. «a «oats 

-atrta« alsaf at tU

a 8  -
able, as Sooth jea hold: 
*A K 87S 96 0016*1766

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL 
THREE—  THREE—  THREE
’NEIGHBORHOOD" 
CLASSIFIED ADS

The BIGGEST
a

Bargain In 

•Classified 
Advertising

That's rigfttl Your 3 line ad 
will appear in three succes
sive ieswes of The Big 
Spring Herald for the low 
price of $3.00.*

Your mesrage will reach 
over 10.000 homes EACH 
TIME IT'APPEARS. Call to
day. Say you want to piece 
e 3-3-3 NEIOHBORHOOO
CLASSIFIED AD.1 *

JUST CALL 

263-7333
* Neighborhood ads art for 
individuals only. Real *ee- 
tate or commerical cate-

t
geries net eligible.

U SE  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D &

 ̂ AUCT 
- f '" '  legiriatoi 

day sp 
them toi 
work stl]

Both b
Most I 

tatlves 1 
pecting t 

’ some tin 
competit 
the priiTi

ftk
M ___iMhM Nana, Mtriliii, Tmm

P. 0.r/W.)

• '•••** RtM ad) MIMMI*.
« w* N̂| Vfw

aM rat

LEGAL NOTICE

To; CAROL ... MMdH , Ol ¡MM! 
- ■ heil ig

one iLJKr*,
a»'

THt_ STA^ '̂W TEXAS

Poc»om4: horoa*None* hLtmn . . .
0  LoHM Vorgll OvHt

¡Tm SImT S Í
Lrdor«; An M

' - *??*' M
(It ramiM «ao fM  M jM m a«v w Jhw 

n .siB mhmwi »

Hm nalMo 0
cuera* e

kl Ita eoMiir Mowl (!) pèmM ’•JT*n!**Tíi *«?S?Ä,
«rtikk

Mura art haroby rtquIrM lo prMonI Hw Moneto nw roopoclivily, ol Hw
tiaon Mnw•rol (lotolM 0 

******locrMea a* M«. I oinco aatraH

• goMrol 
iodi OrtoHw tim« prncrtbod 

ara P«rt oHlco OvHo I« MO Ol . .p. 0. Orowtr ayi, iu7W|k
' aoy 0  Oclobtr. I«7t
. ourrt M engilor 0 Hw Ertöt* VliyNOulto, DooMMd. Ne. w Celray Crart af Hraord

II iMt cHoHen Mnrty

f mkwr 
PMMim

at the INTERFAITH CRUSADE led by

Evangelist G il Stricklin
special musi(^ by VEO  G RAY  at the

FIRST BAPTISriGHURCH
705 WEST MARCY

T O N IG H T 'S  SERVICES OCTOBER t* ,■»
8:U p.m.—Yoeth Plzra T ü ^ . 7-11 Gradraa

BIG SPRING, TEXAS KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

- -  T O M O R R O W 'S  SERVICES

m
rrxot, mil nw M l day oft̂ ing. t*KO»,s«pt«T)ix!r A. o. nn.

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX
K i S S .  9 * ® * " ,  Clork,

___ Wrtrlel Court,’ Howard County, Ttxo iiWOll dS I
ocr tf.iui

1:15 p.ra.-“AB la The F̂ lWily Night ”

■at Degs and Magic Shaw far Ir i aed 4tk 

Graders featarlig “Bee Diale,“  the Magidaa

lYttimaay aai Sole by Miss West Texas-«
Ciady Ctiip

7:11 Scrrlees “By gaMM GH strlc^ii’’
Preaeh m ^Jenrn O rM  Saper Star,“  Bye, Serviera wltb “EvaageOM GO Stitchlte'*|

______________Bye, ABMflca Pie -
CINDY CRISP «Ml the Testiaiaay ef Baaky Stacks

Mira West TexasSeie hy Ctafy Crtsp “BOO DWI” HANKY STOCKS

, TUNE IN BIO SPRING RADIO EACH MORNING ATy^JO AM . FOR "MEET JESUS" BRAY TIME MOADCAST
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Solons Meeting Again  W ith 

Most O f W ork Still Ahead

competitive rates for ear and 
Inmraiu», up for aiiaaii

vote.
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" A v s m . _  _
legistotora"Sairti^ o flM r UK 
day apecial eeasion behind 
them today but most of their 
work stin ahead of them.

jfave in calling the

Speaker Rayford Price told 
newsmen he was not opttmisUc 
about the House Inaorance 
Committee recommending pas* 
lage of such a bill “But there 
wiU be a report to the Hony. It 
■W nnt

emo-gency meetii^ on Sept. 18.llie0slatiire meets in January.*

Both houses meet at 11 a m.
Most senators and represen

tatives returned toAustin ex
pecting to make a f0&l decision 
some time during the week on 
competitive insurance rates— 
the primary reason Gov. Pre-

Smtth first said be would Um« 
it the session to insurance rat« 
reform and to reatoraUoa of th« 
governors’ budgetary powers. 
Later, amid considerable com
plaining, the governor added 24 
other tasks to be tacncd by 
this session which includes 
nuny “ lame duck’’ senatora 
and representatives who will

•SAt the end of last week the 
Senate had passed six meu- 
ures and sent them on to the 
House. The House had not cast 
a final vote on any Issue but 
had two bills waiting on its de
bate calendar.

Even tf the committee does 
pot recommend ,ithe biU A ma- 
jortty of House members could 
demand that it be brought up 
tor debate.

Bankers Bool^i
Mayof lugar Bombers Strike Communist

D A L L A S .In-

far will he the keynote qieaker 
Sere ioday at the opening ses
sion of the Nth coBventioo of 
the American Bankers Aasocl* 
atloiL

In both bouses it apparently 
will take unusual efforts to get 
the main subject of the session.

In the Senate a similar com
petitive rate measure was 
staOed last wedt by a 24 vote 
in a Senate committee. It also 
could be brought up for <M>ate 
by majority vote of aenators 
preaent.

The conventit» unofficially 
opened on Saturday, ,but most 
of the weekend was dedicated 
to social activities including a 
trip to Texas Stadium Iw the 
Bukers to watch the Dallas 
C 0 w b 0 y-Pittsburgh Stoelers 
footbaU game.

SAIGON (AP) -  From 290 to 
500 North Vietnamese and VJet 
Cong still h w  Huong Phuoog 
village and three hamlets 15 to 
20 nules north of Saigon today 

air strikes.deVito heavy 
The enemy force occupied the 

hamlets Frtdty and Huong 
Phnong on Saturday, cutting 
Highway IS between Saigon and

a big South Vietnamese mili
tary headquarters at Lai Kbe, 
SO miles north of the capital.

“ I don’t think anyone regards 
the threat to Saigon itself as 
significant because of the rela
tive capabilities of the two 
sides,” said one U.S. source. 
“ The South Vietnamese 
territorial forces and regular

units have good defensive ca
pabilities. The North Vietna
mese units are still under 
strength from previous combat. 
They are still capable of terror, 
attacks by fire, sapper attacks ' 
and perhaps small infiltration 
efforts, but the likelihood of 
any main attack on Saigon is i 
rather remote.’ ’

Saftway Special! Safeway Big Buy!
ngawBBBauBatmiiHWiinasiwwnimuumiwaiffiSHiHaflî

Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Bigßuy! Safeway Big Buy!

HBiscuits kllsrgarine Waffles Can Pop Pinto Beans
M rs.W rifht^i

4nT«r4'ikSw««t M w  « r  *|ett«DBiai 
—  fU iir if«) ^

Safeway Big Buy!

Potatoes
SH« Jhn SkeestHngs. 
Fronrnb 9<a«k.ft lasyl

Safeway Big Buy!

Dinners
ffacugt iM f)

Safeway Big Buyt

Tuna
lee TVeder Ugfct M«wt

6Vt*oi.
( or

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines
CrfsR A Teetyl

Safeway Big Buyt

Soup
Tbfeole. Tbw i HeeiB.

tk k  n «vorl

t ;

10^-01.

Belelr F r iw  
ireeWest TrMiti

'ütRáiRniV

1*
Htg.

Seewy Peek
RefresMufi

ScrfowoyMocifsj

C «R H eliraM .eM iM r«9 M in y l —

Sliced Beef Liver ^
Rib Steaks
S h o r t H b s  Si«» s ^ u .a  

Rib SteakSM»» tMi tMer • 
B o n e h u  B r is k e t mar.

K U B p  K08ST

C at-O p  F iy s r t g E i ;

L a g Q m r t a r s H «

B r s a s t Q a a r t e r s B ^

n «A i
>TMwl

•a*

^ 98*
IM S  fir w ia d  B e e f g y g -  - , .8 9 4  

( r o e a lB e e f

F n ib  P a rk  C h op s f i s r t t  - , . 8 8 4  

B e e f P a t t ie s  a r »  - , .9 5 4

F U  S tic k s   __________. 5 9 4

E d u k h  S a u sa g e  ,£ £ £ *  - . U «  

S a fe m p B a e o a  . r s u , .  c 9 5 4  

C e n B o g s  a r U n

J s p e h  l h i t < S l a a t £ - «S -354

U  M e a t W ie n e rs  t e a  a r 6 3 4  

/ b w o a r  F r w k t  “t n e r  % *8 5 4  

M B e e f  W i e a e n , e c a «  c  894

II íF u U ^ H o Y o rt  ■ I I

S a o k e d P io r ic s A to i

(I 5J4)
’V

T«p9<MrfMyl 8 oW im  tip « l 'Safeway Special!

Valencia OrangesHi

C risp  C t ie t y  .  — 294 

C n c u n b e rs  2 1 .2 5 4

B e IP c p p e r s .  2 h .2 5 4

R e d R a d is b e s \ jn a w  2 s £ .2 5 4

R n s a t  P o t a t o «  . i n r s .  . s w  

C r e e a C a tb a g e  - . 1 0 4  

F resh  B ro o c o fi tJ S v s s -  - . 2 9 4  

h e o n S q a a s h  - . 1 9 4

V e B o u O id o u  2 ih .2 9 4  - A p r fe o t la e

G o M n C e r e t s  . ¿ u h .  u t  194 B r e a k fa s t P r a e s

C ra a b e rr ia s  _ u t 3 9 4

S t n ^  P r is e s  

G h e e  F ra it  M ix  

R e d C h e r r ie s  .

O r a a g e J iic c

Breeze Detergent
’  ,  -*£ 88^

Drive Detergent
86*

*‘49 -«r.
Box

%

Extra Fluffy All
If-“- 86*

SfWhw Oodnn smsm rmŵ i-u . e« 42f 
(NdwiStw  ̂ M 01 e»«
IrarlibbifSyivp 73f
Qiltkan Ala King svootsoo—MVr*ot.«oa 4 lf 
EggNoodltttClidM f Ü T lu : 44f '
M  Monta Catwp 5éf

WfMaOlMeWlMti K«nM<
mown CM-wHkaiMwSMM-ie^Pif. <**<
Appia Pi# Sw« lm Ffw  n ». nt«. $1,0S
lothlootfs vwii«« >i>ni»i c»« II Ml a» 97g
IntwsIvtCoraLetfoii iw!!a!m« t l i f

Aspirilh
aooQ.
BotlU

CreaMWax

PrtcoB Effective Me«., Tae«. A Wed,, Oct* 9,10 A U, to Big 8prto|
Ne Selee t« Setfers.

S A F E W A Y

.T«wi Hees«. Dry,

Safeway Big Buy!

Pork&Beans
VsaCsniM.—---- M Is««VTVSdWU

Safeway Big Buy!

ipwols
W«Mr. 1 m  leva r

Safeway Big Buy!

ergent
P « r «

Safeway Big Buyh

Bleach
Lk|BM.WMf« Meóte

i/^-OoL

Safeway Big Buyt

Dog Food
N rC efs iT M l

Coe

t 1̂

/ i

/ V

c

1

9
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Furr’s Proten Beef b Double Guaranteed
SAVE every day with Purr's low pricM on PROTEN BEEF. Every bite is testy 
and tender, cut from heavy, mature grain fed steers. Your satisfaction is guar
anteed. If net satisfied, receive double your money beck.

ROUND, SIRLOIN or RIB
• ̂  . iR*' W7L’\ , ;

S T E A K
If$ The Tape Total That Counts FURR'S PROTEN 89‘

Bananas Q H|B S T E A K  r " " ”'“ *1.09
2 25*Ooldon 

Ripe, Lb..

STEAK

GREEN ONIONS
LETTUCEr"' ^  19* STEAK

BONELESS FAMILY 
STYLE, FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

BONELESS, CUTLETS 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB

$

EA. STEAK
RANCH STYLE3ROIL 
OR GRILL,FURR'S
PROTEN, LB..

l^es. AO Meat Bolegna 
12-ei. Beef Belagna 
S-os. Chapped Han 
8-ei. Ham k  Cleese 
Ms. BarB^ Loaf

79*
Abe AO Beef Franks

98*̂— -

RUSSETS,
ALL-PURPOSE.

YELLOW SQUASH 19
GROUND B E E F . " " 69'

TOMATOES RED RIPE 
LB...........

APPLES c e l e r y 19’’";

f r y e r  p a r t s

Breasb u...... 69*
Thighs u...... . 59«
Legt.1*: ............

FURR'S PROTEN 
SHOULDER, LB..

RIBS
Fbh takes .. $L00 Patties ^

FURR'S PROTEN 
SHORT RIB. LB..

CORN FLAKESzr 35
SKILLET DINNER 79*

' C .J .II'm P

ROAST BEEF
DETERGENT

FOOD CLUB .
WITH ORAVY, 12-OZ..

TOPCO, WHITE 
OR BLUE GIANT „ 
PACKAGE...............« d * '-

! Com ; ftaiies

TEA BAGS FOOD CLUB 
100-COUNT PKO.

CORN

HUNT MANWICH 52ÍS.TÍ.,........... 39'

..........................29«
HORMEL CHILI îsr'o. •........ 59*
TISSUE

A llia i FOOD S K - J ï î r . ...... ............S2M

MUFFIN MIX Betty Crocker

C O O k T ^  r S i . ' S L ' So % , I«H > . n »
Oer D e r^  Cream 

e or WioleStyle 
Kernel Caldea
sr Cream Style

I. m ..No.

PIZZA APPIAN WAT 
REGULAR, 12-OZ. PKC.

INSTANT BREAKFAST FOOD CLUB 
A U 'T a  PKG..

FLOUR
'J FABRIC SOFTENER ir  69

-mil»-'
GOLD MEDAL 
S4.B. BAG....

GREEN BEANS 5 ¡ M
ITALIAN DRESSING SEVEN SEAS 

BOZ. BOTTLE.

Fresh Frozen Foods

SALIUf DRESSING l  49
PEANUT BUnER

FOOD CLUB 
SMOOTH or 
CRUNCHY, 1BOZ..

DINNERS TOP FROST
n-oz........

COBBLER
OLD SOUTH
ASSTD. FRUIT FLAVORS 
2-LB. PKO.......................

PORK and BEANS E. 2i25 ' CUT OKRA TOP FROST 
2GOZ. PKO..

RED CHERRIES E H  29* POTATOES GAYLORD, FRENCH 
FRIES, 54.B. BAG...

aftiitu*
Oily «t

PORCELAIN-CLAD SUEL
r u t t i

COOKWARE ^ S U ? tR
MARKETS

m<

Si

S i

FAMILY
SIZE....

VASELINE ■;rT..".“’........ 49'
BABY OIL 77*

FINAL NET-ilLa:’....... SL46

7-ec. Letlen A Q f  
ar 5-et.' Jar V V

KNEE HIGH

HOSE
•priaBcraai Sheer OHJWh
Stretch, Reg. Mt Ne- BUBNING
iBp, uehlad bead FiREPLACE
kMpa ttechlup up. LOG
Wear with tieekf, puat Each Lag Bum* far
aotte and caeual attire. S Henn In Caler.

Box of 6 . . . .  14.09

59*
e ac h ........ 69^

New! whHer è saamer 
CeeUat

“  SL99

LAXATIVE ï r "  93'

\

I
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DO NOT D ELA Y-FIU  OUT AND MAIL eHROLLMEKT FORM TODAY!

Now*$l Enrolls You In Tlie Doctors Hospital Fl^n
4̂ IHBB

To Safeguard Your Income and Savings If A  Ck>vered 
' Sickness Or Accident Puts You In The Hospital

BENEFITS DIRECT TO  Y O U -IN  ADDITION TO  ANY OTHER INSURANCE- 
INDIVIDUAL, GROUP OR MEDICARE . .  .TAX-FREE BENEFITS TO USE AS YOU PLEASE!

RAYS $428.40 M Y S  $321.30  
A  M O N TH  A  M O N TH  

($14.28 A DAY) ($10.71 A DAY)
when jm i ere hoeplUltaed 
(8#e ell piene M ow )

when your wife le hoepKallzed (See 
All-Femily and Hustiand-Wlfe plans 
below)

PAYS $214.20  
A  M O N TH  

($7.14 A DAY)
when a cowered diDd Is hoepRaRzed 
(See AIM'amHy and One-Fannt 
FsmHy plana balo«()

PAYS $1,499.40  
A  M O N TH  

($49.98 A DAY)
when you and your wife arti both kijurad 
and hospitallaed (SoeAU-Fanliyand 
Huaband-Wite plane belQiiO

PLUS INCREASED 
BENEFITS POR 

CANCER, 
HEARTAT7ACK 

OR STROKE

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR TH E  SIZE OF YOUR FAMILY, YOU CAN ENROLL FOR ONLY $1.00
TliWt bftsF ih* flfsIwoiiW^ continue Uib  cash”  com ig r«tPbyricfawi* low rats».

You can enroll yourself and all eligible 
members of your family simply by mail
ing the Enrollment Form below wdth |1. 
There’s nothing else to do—but acci
dents and sickness strike without warn
in g .. . so act today.

Think o f it  Now, with a itroks of yoor pen. you 
can have tax-free, expeme-free extra cuh paid 

dheet to you when a sudden accident or unexpected 
llneaa hospitalizes you or a covered member of your 
faealyt And you may enroll new witfumt having to 
att'm eompmy reprttantarivt. All you need do ia 
mall the Enrollment Form below tofether with just 
$1. It’a that enayl

Your Maî imufn Caah BenefUa 
ActunNy Qrow Each Month 

HareV a WQaderful'*plua”  bcoeit you enjoy, BO nuib 
ter which plan yon diooae: When your poUcy b la-
sued, your insomnoe providee np to 110,000, $7.ip(L
er 15,000. dapendhis upon the pine you lelect This 
i> known as the “Assragale o f BenaAta” in ianiraace 
Jaasoasa-wbalwacaa yoor maxinaim caah baoeflu.

Than, «very mo t h yoor policy b  in force, a aiiffl 
«fnn f to year n p t e  mooddy piemhim (iadndiag 
yonr flnt aaotbly ptamlnm) b  aetuaUy added lo 
your maarimom-yoiir maiimnm pvwt each «wnwriit 
Similarly, whae yon have ebdma, yoor banaftti are 
aubcraoiad from the mazimmn.

Why Yau Hand Extra Caah 
HanTetIn AddMMn Te Ordinary Naapbal Inauranca 

Anyoaa who has been la dw haaphal raeaaUy know« 
ordinary hospital inauranca «vea Maillfaie limply 
w n  a t  c o w  evarythins. Yon bnve to pny nanny 
*^tlms" o t  o f yonr own pocfcat-«ad h can add up 
ls h n B *e *e f dollari in a  ftlghleniasly*ort tíme.

B t  even it yow ertoaty hotphel imoranM cov
e t  a te i a f y o v  n ed iet ned heapitel bOb, w ht 
sh o t the hüb that ke^  piliaa up t  hoam?

I f  ym, m kiahmd. fmñm mài hnaéwhuur are 
w idnifr hotfboMué, yonr income itopa, your ex- 

I SnSf. E tnEynsiW W  some kiad aC "aalary 
' a ^  won't coma clow to rcplac-

i f  pnert tUfi I f  médmty hmykaUzai, whn wH  
look Mbr Wafamgy, do t a  laundry. Iba markalins, 
the rliaaini? Yon may bnve to taka tínw o f  from 
yonr )a> nr bbn hdMime domwib hMp-to taka 
cam o f Ih in t at bonw.

If  *ma e f yanr elUhbm k  mddmfy hotyitMzti, 
yi|  ̂wH  certainly Ipan no ix p it i. Yon wouldn't 
svan iM ik t  tbn COIL

t f  ymha tm r IS end enr amidmly boaphnUted, 
M idicere, fne m it wont pny nB of yonr b e th »!

or MQf iKIOi^Old OXfOMiie MotC OMiOC 
cM ata wont w n t Id nm np envinsi k n ty  hnvn 
MkM n IfetinM M aocnmnlaw... they w n t to retain 
M b  bi i rpindcnci and not betonw a "bordee" to 
Ibok cSittdfMi or coiBHioflrty.

W iibot "extra c a t"  protection, a beth el enwr- 
pancy aaay let va yoe with mviaas t »«* , dthto you 
cani pay, paacc of mind shattcrcd-cven yonr leoev- 
t y  can be acriously delayed by money worriaM

You Cewnt  Be t 
For A hate bicrenee Ori 

Fòr m long as m  live and oontfanie to pay your 
premlnme. We never cancel or reftwe to reatw 
your policy for health reeaoaa—and we will never 
cancel, modify or terminate your poHcy nnlwa we 
decline icnewid or modify aO policiw of tfab type 
in your m tin  state or until the maximum (Apsiw  
gate àt Benaflts) o f yoor policy hae been paid.

You Oat VahieMe Extra Cash 
That's Youra To Use As You WWi -

The c a t bencAts ycxi receive from The Doctors 
Hospital Plan are all in tnUlikm to any other insurv 
aaoe bcMAts you receive—hospital, major medicaL 
or even Medioun. Ensry cent b lax-fne. . ,  and all
o f it b paid dimer to you. Spend k, use k any w »  
you please, without huHttg to uacount for t h  n s t

,Je wgwnr. O f eourast you nuur .have only ime Eke 
policy w it  rhyafeiaai MnIneL < • ^

Enrol For Only $1
Ragardkas of your age, the size of your family, or! 
the plan you salact. you get your Aral month for only' 
$1.00. If you choose the All-Family Plan or One- 
Parent Family Plan, all your e lig i^  children am 
included even future additions. (Sac box at right 
for low rates.)

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

INDIVIDUAL PLAN HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN

PAYS YOU: f«aB .40 monthly 
($14.28 daiy) «»tra  caah 

whan you am hoapNalized. $8,000 maximum.

I f  you am Eving by youisclf, or if  you wbh to 
cover only yonrself or oue family member, cbooea 
the IndivÚnal Plan. ^

PAYS YOU: $428.40 monthly 
($14.28 daly) extra caah 

tehan you am hoapMaHzed. $32130 monthly 
($10.71 daSy) when your wife to hoepitalizad. 
$7300 maximum.

I f  you have no children, or if  yoer children am 
grown and no longer dependent on you, yon will 
want t a  Hosband-Wife Plan.

ALL-FAMILY PLAN

PAYS YOU: $42830 monthly 
($1438 d a i^  e tra  eaeh 
when yeu era hoepllelIncL 

, $32130 mentWy ($10.71 daly) wtwn your 
wMe to hoepkadzed. $21430 monMy ($7.14 
deky) for each ellgkdB chid hoapItallatL 
flOtOOO maximuni.

I f  yours k  a young, groedag family, we recom
mend the AO-Family Plan. AU yonr chOdreo (in- 
rled iestitgii additiom) between 3 livin’^  age 
and imoar 21 am indudad as long w  they am 

I and Eve at home

ONE-PARENT 
FAMILY PLAN

Aftar yonr policy to 3S daya old, yoe era covered far 
new sjekaemas vMch begto taraahar. There are only 
these exceptiom: pregnancy or any consequence 
thereof (unless you have the AE-Faniily Plan or the 
Husband-Wife Plan, each o f which coven matenrity 
aftar the policy is ia fotoe for 10 m<»ths), war, 
miliUry landca, mental dtoorder, alcobdbm or dmg 
addiction, or conditiaas covered by WorlonenV 
Compensation or Employers LiabiEty Laws.

You are free to go to aiqr lawfuUy operated hos
pital o f yoor own cboioa, with these aomeptiona only: 
nursing homes; coovaleim t. extended-care, or setf- 
carc units o f boapitals: or Federal boapitato.

Important: Ham b  another real *p ln i"-if you 
have been told Oat anyone in yonr fim fly b ''ua- 
insurabte’T Even if one o f your covered family 
members has suffered from ehronie ailments in the 
past ailmsids that come hacbafain-and-swMtoror 
are likely to recur—you wiB be covered ler Ihew 
pre-txbfias coudMene after your poBcy hae been 
m farce for ane yeorl

SPECIAL EXTRA BENEFITSI

PAYS YOU: $42830 moidhly 
($1438 dsSy) extra caah whan you am hospi- 
takaad. $21430 monthly ($7.M  daHy) for aach 
allgibla chSd heapkaltzad. $7300 maximum.

I f  you am the owly parent Uving with your children, 
wo suggest the One-Parent Fanuly Plan. Thb plan 
hw been tailorad to help meet your particular needs. 
It covers you and «// uqgpar^d,^hildren (including 
futnre aiMtions) living at home between 3 months 
o f age and ondar 21.

Whichevtr pLm you ehooat you get:
50% INCREASE IN  YOUR BENEFITS . . .  If

^  or any member of yoor family b  homitalized 
for canerr (including Lcnkamia and Hodgkin^
Dbeaao), hmrt attuek (acute myocardial infamtion, 
cosonary thromboab and coronary oedusion), or
ttroke (^wptoxy).

// yo « cfuxm tiu AU-FumIfy FUm or Iho Hut- 
“ ■ te eddbband-WthFUM, you grt b 

DOUBLE BENEFITS ú both you and
aition:

am injured and hospitalizad at the same 
get doubleSl,499M  A  MONTH ($49.9t A  D A Y )!

wifé 
: You

■ I

At tnrprtoInMy Lgw Oggi
How caa g hospkal plan odhr to mtich for so W ig? 
Tha aatwar b  sinqila: Wa bava lower total iMm 
coabC Tha Doctors Hospital Plan b  a asysr i 
mmt ySan. AM busintss b  ccndiicted betwea
a ^  tha company by mail. Alo mtesmm will eoU. It 

to reel jovtegr sm aham sHth yog hgfall adds up 
givkü you high tuuttiy protartiog at low coat

Hew The Ptte* Protects Yqu And Your Fausky 
Now, with the uaigM "extra cadi" protection of Tha 
Doctem Hospital Pisa you can avoid theia wonba 
bacanm you can ha aaaurad at rxtrm cash Bteome 
whan you or any commd imaabrr of your famBy 
toes to the hospital. No matter how large your fsm- 
■y, no ndZter whet year agi or deenpetion and WÉ*- 
out any gmuiifkohon§ whatmrvtr, yon can choosa 
any at ihs four low-cost ptana shown at right to moat 
pour bmBy't special needs.

In addiiioa to the "axtra eadi" hospital bensSti, 
pon f i t  afl dwaa vahiaUa "axtm" fsaiares:

à̂ sWaml
'Thn DooMm Company'T

PUNT MONTH (AOCtDENT (XIYERAOE ONLY) COSTS $1. FOR MONTHLY RENEWAL 
PREMIUM RATES (COVERINQ BOTfl ACaOENTS AND SICKNESSES), 8 K  CHART KLOW.

IF YOU ARE 65 OR OLDER

Year ana ___________ PIm au^uttmrim One-earent fton

Uadfegg $3.95 $ 6 .45 $ 7,95 $5.95

« M T $7,45 $ 8.95 $1(K45 $9.45

$7,45 $ 9 .95 $11.45 $9.45

aefoifoarOmr — M 2 A 5 $ 1 3 ;f5 ’ —

Even though Medicare will pay roost of your hos-

Ç'tai expenses it will not cover ali o f your needs.
ou can gte the extra cash protection needed during 

the High-riAc senior years without my qualiffcoiiom 
just by using the form below!

It’s a fact that people over 65 go to hnspitah more
...................................wr “

On a ffi 
from fta  very)
¡ a - -  for at many tii

poor Vztm  cmk* bensáti  am paid 
dgy ytm satsr 6m  boapilaL far

t k ) at lbs plan you M ket
Na ^ -

often and have larger hospita] bills. That's exactly 
why they need extra cash protectma! And that's why 
some hospital plana won’t accept them or ch n ^  
rates beyo^ their meem. But The Doctors Hospital 
Plan not only accepts you regardless o f a^ . it gives

» tight np to tha 1 0

■tnraUy The Doctora Hospital Man will cover 
you am bo^kal- any new accidant or aifknrea. New nockleiits am 
tgmgate at 8an^ cow

you eaay-to-cnrry protection that b  wahk your 
fw. T( ‘  ■meant. To And your moothly renewal premium, 

check rate box at left
oovsred fanracdialaly.

Your policy b backed by the resources, integrily and 
reputation o f the FhytM mt  Mutmui tnanranttCom» 
yony, "foe doelora cnwpnny." apacinlixing in hcaMi 
and acddenl protection for phydetora. surgeoni and 
dentbto for more than 70 yean. Dunned Insuranon 
RapnM, onn o f foe lending inaurence industry au
thorities in the nsiion. gives Physiciara Mutual its 
highest policyhaiders' rating of ~A Plus (Fjmcl- 
tent).”  Serving more than 730.000 policyhotdere 
throu#M>ut the United Stales direct by roniL Phyni- 
dnns Mutual has its jieadquartcre in Omaha,

Nabraaka, and la licensed to do busincaaAn ywiw 
sfolte Ite Board of Dirsetors b  compoaad entirely ot 
rmpacted membere o f foa madlcal and hurancn

forot. Along with your policy you will receive a 
simple easy-to-use Oaten Form, which you send 
directly to the company when you want to claim 
your benefits.

son whatsoever you diaags your mind yo> muy 
return your policy within 10 days and wa wUt 
promptly refund your doUur,

EneyToEnroklMotatoamanWBICnWl
You can enroll now with no qualHIcntions other than 
to oomplett and mail the Enrolfanent Form below. 
We arill bsuc your Doctors Hospital Policy (Form 
P322Sertoi) immediattly—the same day wc raoeivn 
your form. Thb automatically puts your policy in

Protnet Your Fam ly—Enrol Now.
$11If Not Satisfied Your $1WW Bn Refundad

Taka a moment now to fin out your EaroOmeiit 
Form and mail k srith only $ 130 for yonr first month.

When you receive your policy, yoaH see font k 
b  honest and easy to understand. But if for any le»-

IM PORTANT: Acddente and sicknsssess strflen 
without warning. . .  and unless you am oovsmd, 
you can lose hundreds of dollars in tax-free cssh 
benefits. That's why wc urge you to act today. Tha 
sooner you mail your Earollment Form, the soonsr 
The Doctors H o^ta l Plaa wiE protect you. M ai 
your EafoOmeot Form today.

:19 Im portant Q uestions A nsw ered:
'  ABOUT THE DOCTORS HOSPITAL PLAN

1. Wlist Is Tht Decters Hospital PtanT
The Oocicrf H«»p»ul Plaa ■ a low-cmt healtb prore»  
tiea ptea-ikat pay« rxrra emth direc« to yoe wh«n a 
cevared acddenl or illneia boapitalteci you or a covered 
mtaSbcf at yam (amity.
2. Why do I noad Tha Dactera HaapMal Plan In addHten 

Is lay regtear InaureaaaT
WateiMy year prestai hetpiial Insurance won't cover 
aP year hespltel cxpaatei, hut even if it does, you wU 
adB eetd halp te oevw all year household expeaset arhen 
yea are boapitaltead«
8. Can I cogeci oven If I carry etfrer health tesurenoef
Yaa, The Doctors Hotpitel Pten pays you ie addition to 
any haalih insaranca you carry, whether individual or 
gmep s»te in addiiioa to Modkarat And all your bena- 
fiis are lax-ftaa! Of course, yea may have only one like 
poMqr wM Physidant Muiuid.
4. Hew do I quaHfy?
Your onty qualififation b lo oomplete and mail your 
Earollment Form today!
8. Which pirn aheuM I choaaof
Yon maf dioote any ot four low-cott plant-yoa esa 
actually talea the txael plan that suits you best!

If yours is t young groirhig family, we recommend 
the ALUFAMM-Y Pl-AN. You tad yeur wife are euv- 
ared end sILymn diildten (and futura additiom) b »  
tween 3 months and under 21 are includrd, at long as 
foey art unnurried and Im  M hanw.

it yoo are tha onfr parent living with yeur children, 
we suapst the ONE-PAkENT FAMILY PLAN. Thb 
oovart you and an uamaitied ehUdraa living at home 
(teKkidiag fMura addithma) between 3 months of ags

. KyeahteenecMMren at yet, or If you have chUdrea 
ghe are grown aad BO lofigw dependant ea 3«te yoa triH 
mat fot HUSBAND-WIFE PLAK

msxiawai b SSAOO -  S42I.40 awnlHy ($1431 didfr) 
tHwe yon are haaptealtord.

Under foe HUSBANDWIFB PLAN, foe aiaxiinuia 
b $7,500 -  $42440 monthly ($1421 dtely) when you 
are boapiiabsad; $321.30 mooiMy ($10i71 daHy) wbrn 
your wift b hotpitalircd.

Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN, foe maximum ta 
$10,000 -  $42140 monthly ($I4.2t daily) when yoo are 
bospiialind; $321.30 monihly ($1471 dtely) whan 
your wife b hetpitufired; $214.20 monthly ($7.14 daily) 
for each digiMe child hotpiiahaed.
- Under the ONE-PARFNT FAMILY PLAN, foe auu- 
imum b $7,300 -  $421.40 monthly ($142g daily) when 
you art hospitaliKd; $214.20 moothly ($7.14 dafly) 
for each eligible child bospitaliaed.
B. Are any addWonal banafite Inchidsd in The Dectore 

Hospital Ptonf
Yas. You receive a 30% increase hi catb banefitt If you 
or any covered family member b hosptuliicd for cancer 
(indndins Laukamb and Hodgkin’t Dtiaatc), heart 
attack (acuta ssyocardwl infbrctkm, coronary thrombosis 
and coronary eodnsioaX or stroke (apoplexy)̂
8. Whet am Wta "daubli" cosh kenalhsT
If you and your wife fre both kijured and boaphalized 
at tha tame time and are covered by tha ALL-FAMILY 
or HUSBAND-WIFF. PLAN, you get dewNr foe rtgn- 
tar baDdkt-$l,499.40 W MONTH ($4»Jt A DAY)1

. if you are Hvtog by yauresIL shoeso foa 84D1-
■^ALPLAN.

(kJTJbs ibMgIH
On off phes, yeur cafo btatfks am paM ftaoi gw very 
fon g^ryuasatar foa bm|foiljj|rai ̂ "'fosialuteM

(AfoPUfoM af BiMfiit) e f * s  gtete you sbeafoL 
7, HowMaaheaalbopaMf
Eofo pteu hat IM own "Agfoagite e f BaasBfo** whet tm 
caB gia maximum.

fgr NBiiple. tm u  foe INDIVIDUAL FLAN, fos

28. Doaa this pten pay te any hoepitolf
You win be covered in any lawfully operated hoepiial 
atmepl nurting homes; oonvslcscent, extended-care, or 
talf-care units at hospitals, or Fegeral hotpitah.
11. Whan deaa my policy go into fercof 
It hoeomaa affective foa vary tama day wa laesiea yoar 
Earoffiwant Foret. Aoddeott era covarad on that data. 
After yoor policy b 30 daya eld, sicknetaaa arMcb bapfai 
foaraefter an oovamd. Under foa ALL-FAMILY PLAN 
and foa HUSEAND-WIFB PLAN, chBdbtefo or prap-

peS^ bin fora1?tOiBoatha.

Etna If eiic o f yotir cevared fbmffy atanfoart bee mt- 
Ibred from chreate affntaait to lbs past, pmaubilag asiw 
ghfeas me cornred after the paHcy has hatn la form 
fw  saa yam.
13. What londHIuiit areaf eauaradl  
Only fotee axoeptioni: jngiiancy or ary uniwqawice 
“   ̂ ■ avefoeA * ---------------I (unirsi yeu have M  ALL-FAMILY PLAN or

fos HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN and year poky has baea 
in farea lb months), wsr, adfitary trrviec, mental db- 
erder, alcoholism or drug addiaion, or if tomefoint 
hnppaai -oa foe job” and b covered by WorkmcaY 
Compaacation or Eatpioyars Liability Lawte
14. Can I dmg eat any gmsf Can yen drag mei
We wfo never caaoal or refuse to renew year pcfocy for 
hsalth rmtowi tor as long m yon Vva and cuafoms to 
pay your prr manna. And wa wilt nevar cancel, modify 
or terminate your policy or change your rates tadma wu 
do ao on all poHcba of fob type to year aottee stete 
or nntil foa maxiiinim (Aggregate of Bottite) at yoar 
policy hm bean paid. You, of course, esa drop yoar 
poHcy oa say roaawst data.
15. Mow da my maxi mum banafHs gow each menfoT
When yom policy b iseued, your intunnee provkbs 
up to $10,000, $7,300, or $3,000 — depeodteg on foa 
plan you chooae. Thb b your -Aggregate ot Benefits." 
Tbta, every month your policy b fat force, aa amount 
«fual to yoar ragalar monthly pmamaa (iaclBdiag 
yonr first moalh) b actoally added to yonr 
When yea have daima, beatRb am atepBr 
from yoar maxiiania
14. Hew do I claim igy cash benodlsf
With yow policy, you win racaiva a Ample,
Claim Form, wUifo you tend directly to foe coopeagr 
when you want to claim yow cash betMlhs.
17. Wfqrarathapmajfounaaolmrf
With Tha Doctors Hospital Plan, you aaually get all 
foasa banafits—at such a low com—because ihb b a mast 
sarollmant plan—and no sabsmen are used. Our volunM 
b Mghar and ew total talas costs are lowsr.
18. Hownwchdauamyllratmanaiesalf
(M y SI.OIk'ragHdteat e f your agte the ates o f year foa» 
for er lbs ptea yea sdecL After the first nuiafo. ff yoa 
am andw 64 yea pay only fosm low moafoly ratee: eaiy 
S73S a SBOafo ka foa ALL-FAMILY PLAN; oa|r 
35.93 a maafo for foe ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN; 
only $4.45 a aumth for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN: 
tmte $495 a iHMifo for fo« INDIVIDUAL PLAN. 
(Wloa yea am ovtr 65, pramiaBW teematte 8sa awdtet 
Mamms ia hex above.)
M . WforteteaM lwngBHMd i— ff

adthmn wwaiag andyeawMaetNcevsmdaatfiywSr 
FoUqt b  to fisme. Romambar. if for aay raetea yon 
fosagi year mtod. you may return yew peli^ widito 
10 days and year SI.OO wM be rsfoadad

P H Y S I C I A N S  M U T U A I i  
1 N S C R A N C £  C O M P A N Y

The Inauranca Company Him by Doctors Sinca 1902 
11S South 42ad Street

OmaJiam Nebraska, 6813t
UONSED lY  THICTAn OF lEXAS

P ly - :.in - Vutu..: Ii

()<i II, • fii'l.iy I ill out and mail LnrollmrnI F ~ n, tod.iy v-itti $1 00 to 
Vutu..! In ni . 1 *) ;i ■’ 4, ml -. ; nl, Oi- ■ N, ù...
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By VICTOIUA GRAHAM
AtMCflfllitf WfMSf

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Ku Klux KUn that ruled In
diana with terror and pamant- 
ry in the 1920s says it’s rebuild- 
ing its realm in the 1970s with 
ballots, bumper stickers and 
ball point pens.

The hooded order that domi
nated Indiana from the rural 
tavern to the Statehouse holds 
open conventions at Hirtidav 
Inns and files comiriaints with 
the Indiana Civil liberties Un
ió^

VISIBLE EMPIRE
The “invisible empire” is 

more vlsiUe than at any 
time since the dvil rights back
lash of the 1950s and oOs and is 
wielding the highly visible tools 
of community organizatlmi, ad
vertising and old-fasliloned 
prairie politics.

Grand Dragon William Chan
ey of Indianapolis told the As
sociated Press Indiana’s Klan 
“ is the mort formidabie—the 
Btrougest-RUiUi of' the Mason- 
Dixon Line.”  —

Chaney, a part-time paper 
server for Decatur Township 
Justice Court, says the Klan 
“doesn’t want to bum and de
stroy. We’re going to bring 
about change in me political 
arena . . .  If we use violence we 
might as well blow our own 
brains out.”

' FREEDOM
But in case the ballot doesn’t 

produce the desired results, 
King Kleagle Paul Book of Ko
komo readúly admits the Klan 
"is training vigilantes and will

use them for self-defense If 
blacks, socialists and commu
nists take over and we lose in
dividual’ freedom.”

The Klan claims to be organ- 
iziag Junior'̂ Kbms in radally- 
troubled schools and providing 
“intelligence nuterlals” about 
the Black Panthers said the Stu
dents for a Democratic Society 
SDS.

Crosses still are burned on 
lawns. Virulent literature about 
“conununistlc nlggerism” still 
finds its way into manufac
turing plans, neigbbOThoods and 
high schools. The Klan stiO has 
its brushes with the law over 
weapons permits, Illegal mail
ings, court injunctions and al
leged possession of dynamite.

Chaney himself Is appealing 
a conviction in Ann Arbor, 
mkfa., last March for posses
sion of a concealed pistol and 
tear gas cannlster.

But the heritage of the night 
rider and the taint of violence 
are being played down today in 
favor of slogans of law and or
der and political change.

Chaney, a ' corpulent man 
with a waxed moustache and a 
Southern Drawl, readily agreed 
to an interview in a soutnside 
Indianapolis tavern which he 
said was owned “ by one e l us..- 

^ DQNT SAY1IIAT_
“But don’t say that,”  the 

Dragon admonished with a wink 
over his beer, “the Klan (rffi- 
dally frowns on this sort of 
thing.”

Chaney, a former advertising 
salesman, provided reams of 
Klan leaflets, provided other 
Klansmen for mterviews' and 
said, “Any publicity is good as 
long as we can get people to
say ‘Klan.’ ”  . ______

He compares the Klan “to an 
iceberg—only the tip shows. 
We’d bloom out like a rose at 
night if only people Weren’t 
afraid and the FBI would stop

harassing us.”
State and local police agree if 

unchecked the Klan would grow 
much faster la Indiana- Al
though Chaney refuses to di
vulgemeanibership figures, law— ’ 
enforcement officials place the . 
membenhip of record at about ‘

' 500, with a dedicated core at 
UM card-canybig Klanesmen in 
15 units or IQavems.

Five year ago the member
ship wu virtuaBy ano. PoUce 
attribute the Klaa’s latest re

to the backlash 
court-ordered school 

busing in Indianapolis and the 
salesnuuuhip of Chaney, a for
mer Kentucky fanner, miner 
and truck-loader. ,,

Chaney compares himself to 
an evangelist and says his goal 
is to organize basic Uan units 
of klavems In all 92 counties 
and bring about 490,000 per
sons—or 10 per cent of In
diana’s white population—into 
the Klan fcdd.

He says Indiana is espectaUy 
fmtije ground because it has 
many southerners and is the 
fountainhead of the John Birch 
Society and the American Le
gion. But Indiana is only one of 
the clearest examples (rf a na- 
tiowide campaim to recruit 
membtts and legitimize the 
Klan wUbout 
gothic appeal

The Klan is holding more cer
emonial cross-burnings and full 
robed street walks in court
house square than five years 
ago. Hiey conscientiously check 
«dth police to comply with local 
regulations but prefer private 
property for cross-burning 
ralUta.

The Klan occasionally scat
ters leaflets in neighborhoods 
at night and shopping centm 
during the day, sometimes 
placing leaflets on windshields 
of cars at NAACP meetings, 
according to police.

•mMispin PIEGLY 
WIGGLY

Construction is underway on 
a 7,800-square foot maintenance 
building at Big Spring State 
Hoiqtital.

J. W. Little Construction 
Company is contractor for the 
project which will cost M4.250.

The structure wUl have a 
central area for tarpentry, 
weldlBg, plumbing and minor 
auto repairs. Two adjacent bays 
will provMte shsHersd stosuHi 
of ground maintenance equip
ment, construction materials

Big Spring Herald
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'V D  Is The G ift That Keeps 
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■ ^  — — as
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Dinners

Th e»« vaiust s ffsetiva  
OetsbsrS-11 WarsMrvstat
right ts Mmit qiiaatittos 
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h Double S&H 
BOram Stamps
W~ '  «vary
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Wa t. so parckfu aMkiaMtkMS Miss MlS Ŝ D̂FSeSB ^
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m i u
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m $ H  le e s
lO-OL BOTTLES, PLUS DEPOSIT

Satin Rose Stainless

Dinner Fork

P E P S I C O L A
Margarine, Reg. Qtrs. After 4 Ctns. Prioe

6-PAK

NEW YORK (AP) — We’D Cavett, who majors In wryi It’s Felffer’i  way of lUustra- 
have troMltla explalBlng tMs.|eoanaat tack wuak sight wthta what Cavutt —iJbi— ta a
but there's an eatert^nment'AK, itajrs la character for few sentaoceî -that tracing VD 
show 00 tonight about vflttarealj “ Bluet.”- And tota-a forhaate carriers often Is difficult be- 

and palnT Locat^' tm’ the'w esti^ becauae VD la a choice as host.. cause some 4octors won’t rs-
side of the hospital grounds, the toP*c P««Bts have trouble; h«  «gcpialae the - “two Mg- P®« Ibem to ptibUc beaRh offl 
building wiO be surrounded to thoee who count— ’..«ypliUU, go-dais.'The usual |iv«B reason b
by an Sght-foot chain link fence. Ibdr kids. ¡nonhefrp-lii the pterins most ĥat this violalM the doctor'
A parking lot for 40 cars will The program ii “VD Blues.” :people use, yet remains dls- relatloashlp.
be provided. Completion Is It stars Dick (^vett and lasts anniag to get the mea-| WILL ARGUE
schedulM by April. 1^ . .an hour. It’ll appear oe most of sage under way before the' The best segment, written by 

A recreational building at the the Public Broadcasting Sys- “wash-your-roouth” cries com-:Claytoo Riley, Illustrates the| 
Torreil State Hospital will In-¡tern’s m  stations at 8 p.m. and mence. '  ' i»«** proWem of getting VD|
c o r p o r a t e  a gymnasiuiii, „  hour earlier in Central Time LOVED ME 'treatment hi Uli ghetto. Would j
library, music room, stage,{states. I “VD Is the gift that keeps on that he had written the whole.

' «•“ »ucceeded tai at least giving.” he warns. “VD Is theiM»^- He h u  » < ^ 7  ^  
^  ® dties by foUow-up shows disease of people who toveirate eyes u>d oy» ..A«l ta itr [
w f  lbat explain local VD problems P«>P*e And nowadays tbere| A ^

Cota hoiiftilly inform th^who,evld«Uy are a lot of voongldlnlc dosed for ®f o f ^
The 3i ¡¡iuT^hSdlii?**b ’ M fwr they have VD peop»« loving young peopte be-care and furnta. mUl-
pected

TWO BICfGlES parts of our anatomy
The show makes a valiant try cavett will attract the young llousnum u^ a w «

at combmg good entertainment viewers. Alas, the show’s open- I*"-
with sound information about ing skit may drive them sway His contribution Is weu wi
VD. Its theory Is that the immediately. It’s a long, pre- 
straight approach usually falls dous saga, written Iw Jules 
on deaf ears and causes tliim- Felffer, abbot a lady who 
ber. 'learns from her doctor that she

And the ntassage is aimed ktihaa syphllUs And that he pve 
Represenuuves from some «0 ^  ««Idng them wtth|tt to her' and doesn’t want

Presbyterian chuirhes of the brief guest appearances by her to esae him a  the donor.
Tres Rios Presbytery US and »*o"i*bers of music’s youth es-| “Yoe said you Mved me 
UPUSA will convene herelt^bUshment-Arlo Guthrie aadjonce,”  tbs healer plaadeda
Tuesday and Wednesday at scruffy Dr. Hook ad  the MedM "That was the once.” the 

~  cine Show. |

Pifgly Wifgly Frozen Florida

OUNGEJUKE 6

Crisp Qraan Hoads

t o t e  cornoieted next '»here to go and who to caD for cauae we’ve got a VD e ^ m ic  tants ^  stuffy bureau^ a - . .
" U.S.D.A. Choice Valu-trimmed

Presbyterians 
Meet Here

First Presbyterian Church
The meeting begins at 2:30 

pm. with eUen from the 
churches excepted to take part 
in the annual fall businets 
session.

A Holy Communion service, 
open to all, will be h ^  TUesdajf 
at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Rldiard 
B. Hardie, Western Hills 
Presbyterian Church, Little 
Rock, Ark., will speak after the 
rites.

The nteeUng lasts through 
We d n e s d a y  noon. Church 
representatives attend from a 
distance encompassing El Paso, 
pari of New Mexico and all the 
way up Into the Panhandle

Post Office, Bonks 
Take A Hofidoy
Banks, the post office and 

most federal offices have been 
closed today In observance of 
0>lumbas Day.

Special delivery mail was to 
be delivered Mondav, said 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty, 
and the only outgoing dispatch 
for the day left the jn it .office 
at 2 p.m. Lock box service was

Erovided for boxhoMers on 
londay, hot there was no home 
delivery by city or rural 

carriers.
Columbus Day tradltiooally is 

observed-OeL-13, but-under a 
new federal schedule, it was 
moved to* Monday as have 
several otter boUdays, indnding 
Veterans Day.

lady explains.

worth
It’s a shame that M 

arrived lo late M “VD Bines.” ; 
which as eotertahuneat Is com-, 
poaed of one-third brlllance and 
two-thlrda crudity and b̂ore-" 
dow. * ' * f

The Rww. produced ' by 
WNET here, will anger many. 
But despite Its faults. It also 
may save thoesanda of yeung 
people from venerai disease. |

LETTUCE
Taut Ruby Rhd m ^

Grapefruit 4  Celery
U.S.D.A. Choice Valu-trimmed

BIB STEAK
Lb.

Lb.

Scheduling Yet?
wmoMtaMWMmMrv

. Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Burén

DEAR ABBY: Ralph and 
have been married for two 
years, and we are stiD very 
much in love, but here's our 
probi^: Ralph is “scheduling” 
what ised to be our most 
b e a u t i f u l  and 
moments, and I don’t like it 
He says, “ No romance until 
after Johnny Carson.”

Abby, somettmei  I donH want 
to stay up that late, because 
I have to be

I ever when the beeb beside yea 
igaeres yea far the take.

_  __ _ conaisfenfly u
romanUcIttst There ta no such wo

up at 5 a.m. sharp 
ev’ery day, but Ralph stays up 
to watch the whole show no 
matter who’s on.

1 think he's tei 
he thinks Fm being atnbbom. 
I’d like your opinion. And in 
case you think this is a gag, 
Im signing my fall name, bid 
B^se don’t use it. Sign me . . . 
SLEEPY TIME GAL IN MPLS 

REAR GAL; If year Iwwbaad 
iaa’t taraed ON aattl Carsaa is 
taraed atf. yaa aeed aNre help 

I can live yaa hi a letter.thaa
rm the

DEAR ABBY; As a super 
visor in a typing pool, I have 

fenfly Warmed my giiis 
ra as

“reoccur,”  and the word should 
be “recur.”  Now, to my horror, 
I find that you have used the 
weed “reocaarring”  In your 
column, and aince you are an 
expert, I feel Uiat Umtc must 
be sonta basis for naing the 
wor^ or you wouldn’t have 
printed H in your colamn.

-J Please restore my faith In 
, hrfonn year read««

where we can find the word 
“reoccur.”  It does not appear 
In my copy of the American 
(Allege Dictionary. Sincerelv, 

MYRNA IN COLUMBUS 
DEAR MYRNA: Yen wiR find 

the word “reerrar” ea page 
lin  ef The New Wefetaer’s 
T h i r d  ’ - i B t e r i a t l e a a l  
(aaahrtdpd) IMrttanary. r e

ri “rewcarrence." I aukc ay, 
|share ef letta r rlag errert, bat! 
this Isa’t eae ef tbeai.

DEAR ABBY: I do not drive 
a car, so I do a lot of walking ' 
My problem Is that I have been 
threatened, frightened, and 
nearly bitten by dogs. How does 
one (Xftni himself against dogs 
without appearing ridiculous?

Please help me.
AFBAID OF DOGS

DEAR AFRAID: WIU vm  
take a tip from a veteran m il 
carrier who has picked m ay  
a bene with n deg? He says 
the u v e m tacnt previdef eKb 
im H xanler artUi a can if  
“spray,” whicb b  aa aataiaJ 
repetteat Abe, lastcad ef a 
cane, carry a  leather bett with 
a Mg kaet hi the hackle ead. 
aad H a dag attacks yea, give 
It a feed deat ea the aeee with 
the taHL Aba, aever tare year 
back ea a dag er n a , far ke’D 
■ vely Mtack yea. Fbully, If 
yaa are b  iantt as te the dag*s 
frlradMaiH cheek kb tall. II 
1F i itifr -^'feack for the spray!

Decker’s Smoked, Sliced 49*,'Whole

P K N K ^ '
Farmer Jones '/z-Gal.Ctn.

KE CREAM

bike I

Sharks Invade'

RECIFE, BrazU (AP) -  
Dozens of sharks invaded a 
beach area near thb north 
aastern Brazil city to attack 
a dead lehala, poUoa reputed.



Greatest Frustration Black Achievers
A continuiiig myiteiy of this campaifn yur 

Is how PmMaot Mzon has managoA to ao af
fectively defnae tte^VJetnani war tfeoe, and evan 
Um U to hia advaidaga.

According to a poll candncted for the New 
York Ttanaa In the atatea of New Yort, New Jersey 
and Coonecticwt — regarded aa oantara of the 
antiwar nwveoMfit — f l »  PratldaeTa coodnct of 
Ifea war ia ra^)onalble la large ineaaane for a 
staggering lead over Gearp KcOovnm.

Neariy two-thlrda of tboaa poUed raapooded 
feat thay balieve fee Prcsfilaak is doiag everything 
posriUe to end the war. Ahont half of those polled 
tabbed Nixon aa the.“real peace candidate.'̂ Only 
a third identified McGovern u  such.

Opposition to the war has been McGovern’s 
constant drumbeat tor years; it ia both the prime 
f(Hce behind hia candidacy and the lame which 
moat obviously projacted him into national 
prominence in the first place. Präsident Nixon,

on Iba other hand, has was 
asciai war to Jüatory agal

the moat axtenaiva 
North Vigtopm h>

the MSt few months and’ continues to hew to the 
hard dne that peace can be brought about only 
to over throw the Thleu government in the Seeth 
and releaea all U.8. prieoaers — which they have 
said repeatedly they win not do until an agreement 
Is reac

Yet despite this, and despite the fact that 
chances the President will he abto to radaaa 
his 1M8 pledge to end the war during hto term 
grow exceedingly slim, fee war issoe ia hdptag 
not McGovern but Nixon. Of all the frustrations 
McGovern has had this year, this must be the 
granddaddy ot them all, tor it bu neutralized his 
Ud for a' dean sweep of the young voten.

■m viwwuaiiiiaam'uuaismnij.srer.wwit---’

Around The Kim

vu-p

I Tomm y Hart

That’s Your Problem
Add items to throw-away society:
A Brooklyn engineer has been granted a patent 

tm a disposable percolator. The patent also covers 
adaptations for tea and soup ctmtalners.

The percolaUn* is a container hokUng a 
measured amount d  coffee. The user pokes a

hole to the container, potm ta watm-, aets it on 
heat. When the coffee is peradated and poured, 
the pot goes into the gariiage wife the coffee 
grounds.

That solves the problem of washing the pot. 
Now all we need is a aohitioo for the mouaUng 
garbage dump.

Mel

Volim tary Prayers SORT OF GOES A G A IN S T  THE G R A IM

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Prayer in the 
public schools has been prohibited if 
it is prescribed by a sdKwl tward 
or any other governmental authority. 
Since the SiqniiM Oooit banded down 
its rulLig to that effect, Ihere has 
been an effort to devMop “vohmtary 
prayer’’ to the schooii ui a substitute.

THE KEPUBUCAN ptotiorm af
firms the view that vohmtigy pramr 
ahouM'lw freely penhitiedui pttb& 

ly by school chil
dren while attsadlng public schools— 
provided that such fr ayeri  are not 
prepared or preacribed by the state 
or any of. its political subdivisions 
and that ao parson’s paitldpatloa is 
coerced.

‘The tKegdH  peragn|li reflects

be laid. Nor would teachers or 
msrobers of the school adHitoistratiOB 
he in charge of the sessions. Students 
could make their o « «  arrangements 
for these, to be held on their own 
time, wife prayers to be recM  
a leader from among fee student 
body.

IME SUPREME COURT to lU  UC2 
prescribed

the vieue of many pottole who want 
to see prayer retained ■  the ichools. 
The pletfuriii lonuiiltfee of the 
Democratic party preaented to thé 
national convention as a minority 
lepoft a brief recommendation on the 
sHOJaet, hut ft was not acoeptsd. It 
reads u  toOeue:

“WE URGE TftE adoption of an 
'imsndiMut to the oonstituttan of the 
United fttates to permit prayer to the 

■dwols.’* PoMibiy this was 
da becaaaa of a feeUBg 

that aa amanfenmt to reaQy aot 
neeeassry, Hto Saale and fee Honaa 
o f RifnMnlatlvei opou fee 
piwiwidinp each day edfe a prayer 
by their own chapiatos Prayur are 

to many giivw iw ital

Th e emphasis on htowWng 
“votamary prâTer** to the achooto to 
oa the word *>ohaitary.'* Nobody 
would be fompellert te attend the 
gafeertap at wMcÉ prayers would

opinion ruled against 
p re y w  to i _
the fact that for 171 years they had 
been q>oken to virtually every school 
in the country. But fee pappose of 
the decision was to prevent a 
govm^ment-lmpoeed reUgioa of any 
kind In the educational system. 
Voluntary prayer, therefore, is a 
logical substitute which cartatoly does 
no t require any constitutional 
amendment.

THE IMPORTANCE Of devoting 
some part of each day to the epltit 
0 f religloa can hardly be 
overestimate. For maay yonag 
people, reUgtous teaebtogs are not 
provide to the home. Ibe 
devetopment of a spiittual side in the 
young is hufUfitly uiatocteil This 
has much to do with tM tendency 
of youths of both saMS to )ohi groups' 
which often lead them away from 
morality.

TftE PUBUC schools and the 
private achooto have the opportunity 
to shape fee Bvee of ftiftaration after 
ffMeratlon. R it hard to baBave that 
many who have given way to crimtoal 
btoiavior w adi have disw aa H  they 
had been tautwed with a raUftons 
feeitog at aa esrfy age and had been 
taught reflect foi 
teachings.
(owwwk ma
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This sad feat:
THOSE WHO aay the Negro, 

because of-a la^  of education or 
o p p o r t un i t y ,  has never made 
rigirifloent contributions to the 
Amerten heritage simply don’t know 
what they talking about

Granted tl»t most still look to 
athletics or music aavan hxit from 
a restdicted existence, fee black man 
has achieved his mark In many other 
fields, tooi

• W •
A SPANISH NEGKO. Pedro Alonso 

Nino, tidppered one of the ships ac- 
com i^yh« Christopher Columbus’ 
flagship Santa Maria to the discovery 
of the new world.

A Nem  astronomer and surveyor, 
Benjanvo Bannecker, helped work out 
the I’Enfent plan fer Wafetogton, D. 
C. He w«s named to the position
George Washington.

• • • >
A HAITAN NEGHO, Jean Baptiste 

Sable, was the first settler on the 
lands where Chicago now stands.

Another black, Crispus Attucks, 
died in the Boston massacre and a 
metal plaque in the street marks the 
spot where be felL

A Negro phmlcian in Washington, 
Dr. Charles Drew, was responsible 
for the dsvsloprosnt of blond

used in transfesions to ifplace the 
harder-to-haadle whole blood. '

raUL ANOTHER Negro physician. 
Dr. Hsle WflUame, p^ormed the ’  
first heart operation oa a living 
human.

The list could fin volumes. 
RegrettaUy, few know the extent of 
the American Negro’s role in the 
building of American history and 
fewer still would be willing to admit 
it.

to w to

REFLECTIONS AND projections: 
Wiiat a nation of outstanding young 
people we would have if some oi them 
were as well informed in ' the 
classroom as they are on everything 
else ... If you (head the thought 
that your son might be ruined by 
success, maybe you should talk him 
into going to work for the weather 
bureau . . .  Did you ever know a self- 
made man who looked more like a 
warning than .an exam^e? . . .  
Speeches should be like a woman’s \ 
skirt — long enough to cover the 
suited but short enough to create 
interest. to to to **“

IF THE HO Chi Minh Trail had 
been closed half as often as some of 
our nation highways during vaction 
times, the Vietnam struggle would 
have been over long before Jiow _̂______

III — wiiir ir anir

Presidents

Omar Burlesan
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for God and His The Story Of Jobs

Letter To The Editors Jahn Cunniff

Editor.
Mach M balBf wrtttsn and sald 

concTafeg ante wi— Mca Auring tba 
caUed aHtoon af H » Mala Uglsiaiure. 
Al tua Pm BDt aure whether
l ’m Mr m  agaiaat canpatttlve rating. 
Compatittva ratfeg M feH  treat on 
fea sorfaea. Ih a  <fea tUag taat tngs 
ma abont coaipetitive rating and alto 
so caDad no-faalt Insurance piana Is 
thè faot feat •• per cent of thè in- 
sunaoa cwpanle« writlng butoneas 
ia TeiM  ara in favor of both theae 
plana..Nnw If tbaaa aame companlet 
are gatting fat due to a “friandly” 
inanranoe board, why ara Uiiey 
pushing ao hard fer competitiva rating

woold reaatt la sav
which, aoeordlag to Its preponanti, 

ir iM  fer fee auto 
policy holder and lower 
inconm fer tba

Hoping For Rust
-AUSTIN. Tax. (AP) They baveni 
even llaMhad Nfthting tta new 
CorannmlcMIaaa aarqiHh «■ fee' 
'Univenlty of Taxaa cangna, and R’a 
alTMdy auctlng to nist lha nrcM- 
tecta 0 1  plaaaed.

It’a a felrlT naw oonatnictioa proc- 
eaa, uatog wnat’a kaawn aa waathto
ing ateeL R atarfe Aot looktog ratiMr 
nondeacript, begina to streak as the 
rusting suits, and within atz months 
or a y i0  bicoinaa a uniferm oraagi-
farown.

But the architecta promtaa tt’a aot 
normal nwt — tt won’t chip off or 
work tta way through tha ateil until 
it enunbiea.

Ifery aay fee larface win harden, 
win require no mainteaance and wlU 
last fee life of the building.

British Traffic 
Courts Tough '
Avwage fines imposad on British 

motorMi for driving ofHnaas in IfTO 
inlicato a touginr attitude by the 
contta, according to a moont rapiact - 

Tht averatM ranged from about 
|5 tor paiktag U k ^ y  to |SS fv  
drivlog or being hi ''harfa of a car 
whOa SBMtar the tnflaance of alcohol 
wdrop.

atrange to me and certainly not 
conatstont with profit making motives 
— nnleat they know somriúng they 
ain’t teBtof.

I’m an toanriaca apnt and m
coattoa^hBadBng whatoviL Qratem la 

, devised for auto laauranca. CmrenUy 
all inannoa poUclaa written an antea 
in Taana have «mctly fea aanm
provtilona and ooKOtions buOt Into 
the wonUng ef the policy form. This 
it good becaaaa it mahna It easier 
fer the cauaumer to know what they 
are bndaft Bat Tm afraid that after 
eompeUtive rating has become a fact 
(If it does) the standard policy would 
go out the wtndow and wt wotod have 
a quagmira of dlflerent pdllcy forms, 
wlUi no itaadardlatton, slmiUr to 
hospitalianttoa ceverage now.

I'm not against cnangi, but lots 
make sura thi changa la fer the bettor 
and not Jnat changa fer tha sake of

B. M. ESTES
SMB. Ml

' # *
Dear Editor:

CoMwnli» ardcla Paga liA  of 
Thuraday &t. S in th Big .Spritm 
Herald, “ Driving la Like Playing 
Rusalao Rouletlf^ ia wtddi la d M  
the fact that one motorttt out of ivory 
five is uninsured. If feat one should 
tev  you and yonr car up, there is 
DO recourse available to protect the 
Insurance from the uninsured The 
article aria: “What'a the Sotation?”

R seama to me thto “no faiH’* 
insuraaci would correct this iltustiott. 
The insured would be retmburaed ^  
his insurance program; then the 
unitumd wonld have no plaoa to go 
for reimbursement but hia own leir, 
and rightly it would be the uninsured 
that would be left holding the well- 
known “sack!”

It is hiA time responsible be 
protected. I iiaUae many cannot 
afford to be insured, but they should 
be the ones running the risks instead 
of the many who cannot afford it 
but somehow manage to provide 
covering in their own insurance. 
(Y)V0  may be minimum, but least 
It is an effort to meet resimnsibUiUes 
of (kivUlg Qie strdait of America. “No 
fault iasunnee’' just may be the 
solution we need.

WM. K. B(X,1NG
10»  E. Ulh

NEW YORK (A P )^  ^  job
less rate raoudnac^pJ p0  
cent in September, a level that 
drew praise from the Prsat- 
dent’i  advikers-aad crltidwn 
from labor leadtoi . NvIttHr Is 
t h 1  beat raapooaa; un- 
derataading is wttol ia naada'l

In the context of the pa0 IS 
or 20 years, that percsanagi Is 

it||er hiA nor low, i^ h  
to the prammpUon that

0 , and so he attempts to rac(ÿ- 
•r tboae extra coats thnNfb
hl^er price tags. 

The I. question of when a job
less rate Is utisfactory rraDy 
nev0  can be answered. So Img 
as people are farced onto wii- 
fare bneause they cannot sdl 
their tttiUs, minar as they are, 
the aMaatlon la unsattefactory.

No economist has con-

lands
there might be a rensba fer the 
rate stkklng In that area. And 
there ia.

Tba story of jobs ia the 
Anwricaa leonomy is not an 
Isolated ool, becaaaa if you 
speak of jobs you automatically 
s|Mak also of pricen. Thasi ia a 
dsBcati Mp^nd-tuck game bi- 
Iwien them, and it newsBda.

S i m p l i f i e d ,  there Is a 
teadeocy of prioaa to rlsn as 
the unemploymeiit rate Ir 
pnaked lowar. mainly becanae 
fee least prodaettva RdUa are 
called into mn. as are tha laaat 
desirable units of plant and 
eqiilpmmt,

The loaa of Mflrtancy la made 
therefore, in t*tgh*r prices. 
■Ucr’s 0 iit C M  art h l^%

Dress Review 
Winners Listed
DALLAS (AP) -  Ujeaa HiU 

of Hartley County won the top 
award Saturday in the ananal 
4-R draas review gtvea at the 
Slate Fair of Texas. There 
were «  ffaialisU.

The winner for the cotton» (0- 
vlaten was Edna Sustek of 
Bram Ownty.

Wnai winner was Janel Rod 
of Wharton '

The Texas Cottonsaed Crii- 
ahars Aaeodatloo nvc tha cot
ton dhrision awai^ while the 
Texas Sheep and (k>at Raisers 
AssodaUon praaantod fee wool 
award.

demoaatratei to dat 
how low the rate can be : 
withont startlnt the tnflat 
Area again. And ao, a rate 
or I.S per cent Is high or hnS 
depending largely upon a point 
of view.

That« is no dt 
however, that the U.i 
govanmaat is committed to 
probtag into this mknown area. 
It is committed to do so by law, 
fea Emptoymeot Act of IMS, 
which calls for maximum use 
of the natioo’i  aiaato.

It means that the nation is 
committed to maximum growth 
of its economy—to ever-greater 
prodaettoa, jobs, standards of 
itvteg; to a hot economy, ia 
other words.

But there is a Umitntian liii- 
poaed by that act that prevents 
the comitry from buratng the 
candle 0  ^  anda. If the 0- 
tempt to Mab the* economy for̂  
ward ruMU in (¡1»  a
comparomtea mast he ealM
' R means that M I employ
ment is not a spedfle per
centage of the lalwr force, but 
is instead a percentaga of fee 
labar feroa la relatloo to tha 
rate of tafUtion.

WA S H I N G T O N  -  Since the 
presidential election Is just a month 
away, periiapa this Is a proper time 
to reriew, tat thurabnail, a little touch 
o W a i^ o r P n ^ ^ .  .

GEORGE WASHINGTON, our firri 
president, was a rich military leader 
and the Fattier of the “ military- 
industrial complex.”  He was also 
famous for his ill-fitting false teeth, 
and added to hia other “ fliats” might 
be fee “ Fafeer of Britlah D a d ^ .” 
Ja his farewell address, la which be 
warned against entering foreign aUl- 
ances, such as NATO, SBATO and 
the United Nations, be might now be 
fctentlfled as tie “Father of Neo- 

.isolatlwn.”
John Adams was b ^  known fqr 

bedg fee second president.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, our third 
aresktent,>not only fenmted the Demo* 
Aratte*P^y bat also palled off one 
M fea~gmateat real estate deals in
Mstor;  ̂M  bought tha whole Middle 
We0 4ft fee uonnhy from Napoleon 
lor |IS mflUon.

Madison, tba graat consttUitionalist, 
followed Jaftaragn and was aocceaded 
by Monroe, the author of ttie doctrine 
vdiich bears Ms name. This document 
is taknd about more and rend leas 
than Playboy.

Mooroe gave way to John Quincy 
Adams, who soon gave ov0  to An
drew Jackson.

PRESIDENT JACKSON, as stortet 
go, had a toTlbte tempm but krved 
people. He invited many into the 
vTitte House, and at his tnaaguratlon 
they amearad cheese on the funiitare 
in the Blue Room ao that Mrs. Ken
nedy had to have the whole plaoe 
redecorated.

Thm ^uoe Martin Van Boren who

My Answer

Billy Graham

Salty Sex Myth

Hal Bayle

The Big Spring Herald i 
Editorials And Opinions '

W. S. Pens iee Pickle
Editor “

2 -i Big Spring (TuMoa) Hnrold,

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thtagi 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open Ms mail: 

Anigatora don’t have to wor
ry about getting false teeth. 
Some members d  the aRigator 
famUy grow aa maay at 40 sats 
of teeth In a lifotime.

The auto has become man’s 
worat enemy — except for mao 
himself. (N American 114 mil 
lion drivers, one in five was in
volved in a car accMant lari 
year, S4,7W were killed and 
five million were injured.

Spectacles weren’t introduced 
until around the dawn of the 
life  century. Until thaa rad-
lions Of SnuTT-egiroQ pfOpW
throughout fee world lived out 
their llvm without ev«r ranBy 
seeing a mountain, a dond or 
the atari.

One qf the myths abonl am 
most paopia asad te Mteva — 

JB Ba -  Is feat
food ~^~***“f  tnllpater wiB

rob both men and women of 
sexual destre. It doesaT

Yoa nuy bave troubte findtng 
yoar identlty, bri you can be 
pretty aure of one thing: Yoa 
are (Ufferent from everyone 
elsa on earfe. Exeapt fer identl- 
cal twias, who do bave fee 
urne Btxtnre of genea, rince 
they boti! come from a stagle 
fertiBssd egg, your chance of 
betel diaetty lOte a ^  ottrir io- 
man batng is InflpIteatmaDy 
smalL The odda afldnst R eaa 
be exnmsed o n ly^  thè digit 
one f(>nowed by I^OI nna.

Tbe 0kx)d Old Dava: In Mont
gomery Ward A C^’a orlgiaal 
cataloflK in 1872'bere were a 
few or fee prkes quotod: aix 
palrt af Am y wool soac, f i;  a 
ari of 12 wmte-handled knives 
and foifcs. 11; a rix-galloa kag 
of bouilton whisky. IL ».

Beaiftoe It: If you are pia»- 
nteg totnr to swtan tlw EngUah 
ChMMl Dteter watt now tutti 
next yanr. Of mora fean

swlmmera who attempted this 
teat, fewer than 200 tave suc
ceeded since Matthew Webb 
flrri conquered the Channel in 
1S7S. Stnafe-tldm and. the cold, 
choppy wilera detested more 
than 1,1» twimmers.

tfa iiiM  H I», vxreiicius, 
long revered by the Chlneee as 
the wiscri ef their wtee men, is 
now offictolly tat disfavor in 
Red CMan. Ariborlties feel Ms 
teeehtegs tend to undermine 
anthorttnriaiiism beenuae they* 
stram the ethical reaponri- 
billUea of ladlvldaala. Ihit the . 
books of Confadoat, burned in 
212 B.C., by an eazUar short- _ 
lived dtetatonddp, sunrlved to 
bec(XDe,Jhe basis of CMnase 
Mtecatien tar more than 2,0» 
years.

Worth remembering: “ AO
you can do about chQdrm these 
daya fa te have ttam.”

R was Samuel Butler who ob
served. “ A he« ia jute sa oat»  ̂
way of aantiag nnothar 4Rg. .

I know a parson who <daims 
to be the most “ fundanMntal” 
Christian in the commtatity. But 
he hu a vile temper, and every 
time he geta angry ha lato 
profanity fly, even using God's 
name in vain. He has ralativm 
he hasn’t spohen to for jeers, and 
says that he would like to sm 
certain people who don’t agree 
wtth Mm “bwBtag in hdL”  Can 
you explain such a pmaon? 
M.B.L
I can explain him, but I certainly 

don’t condone him. Such a person is 
not only a poor repreecntative of the 
human race, but a dtegmee to fee 
cause of Christ R was to Us Mad, 
fee Pharisees, feat our Lord
pronouDoad severe judgment Tbme 
is DO human being more contemptible 
than a religloas man gone sour.

It points up the dangm aod 
<temaging influence of a person who 
talks religion and lives fer the devil;

those who profess Christ, but do not 
possess Him. %,

Jesus tangbt that our Uvea were 
to match our words. He said to the 
Laodiceans: ‘Thou sayest, I am rich, 
and increased with goods, 0x1 have 
need of nothing, and kooweri not that 
thou are poor, blind and naked.’* 
Revelation 3::17.

I beard of a man who had imbibed 
too much liquor, and had fallen down 
in front of a tavern. A man, seeing 
the drunk, went iitto the bar and said 
to the barteniter: “air, (potattag »to 
the drunk in the gutter) your sign 
juri feU down.”

I’m afraid fee church has too many 
“s i^ "  wMcB have fsiflan down. Mori 
Of ua are poor adverttaamente fer the 
greatest institution In the world, the 
Chmch of Jesus Christ What n 
responsibility it is to bear tbe name 
ChririianI Jesus said to aa
unrepresentative people: “Thou hast 
a name that thou Uveri, aod art 
dead.” Revelation 2-.L

QE»

—  ̂ - = r - ^ ^ H > o v o t fO fY fo r  T o d a y . .

Mahn a Joyful noiae to fee Lord, all the toads! (Paabn 1»:1, R8V) 
PRAYER; 0 Go± our worM is to filtod wtth good ttfegs from 

Thee. We are thaakfu fer them and pray that our gratefntoeas may 
show through to our daily Uvea. Help us to nae our gifts from Thee 
wisely as we are dtrected by fee Ho^ Spirit, while pralaiiig Uns fer 
Thy goofeMOi. In tbe Haater’s aanie we pray. Amen.

«  (From fei ‘Upp0  Boom’)

chafed because everyone could name 
the first Kven presidents but not the 
eighth.

After Van Burén came
and
Taylor, Millard Fillmore and Franklin 
Pierce.

NEXT CAME Jama Buchanan, 
who later didn’t like to be known 
as the president who preceded Abra
ham Uncolfl.

A president about which volumes 
have been written, Lincoln needs no 
comment. He became the inspiration  ̂
for that great American descriptive 

' phrase, “ a real human being.”
After Lincoln things became a little 

' confused. Andrew Johnson, wu Im
peached, and Geqeral Grant became 
presktem. At that time (teneral 
Ctister grew hair down to his . 
rikwlders, them was corruption sM ■  
soon about everyone grew loag Amt 
and got fat.

IT WAS dliftcult to Ml What’S his 
mune Hayes from Garfield or Cheater 
A. Arthur or Cleveland from William 
Howard Taft.

Benjamin Harrison had the 
problmi of Van Burén. “Did you 
know we have a-Presktent by the 
name of Benjamin Harrison?”  people 
would My. He wm rte>taced wife 
William McKlatey who became a 
memory in the hardest of ways.

Ihen came the more lean, clean
shaven type of preaiitent who could 
bett0  be remembered because they 
didn't all look alike.

Entering the 20th Century most all 
presidents became even more con
troversial, and the leu said, the less 
controversy. No one Invites a con
troversy — or do we? Juri give us 
greatness and forget the rest.

Qt
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(  F O O D W Ä Y  Ì
DISCOUNT FOODS J

2500 So. Grogg

CORONADO PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., OCT. 9 

THRU WED., OCT. 11

SLAB

SLICED

ARM CUT

^ i s s
steak

Heavy Beef

Steak

Heavy Beef

Chuck
Roast

Heavy Beef

!

LB.. LB.

Ketchup
Heinz
26-os.
Bottle.

IC

Llpton 
100-Count 
Pkg. f  L i -  ♦ t i n . * * '

Dinners

Arm Roast S'? : 88*
Stew Meat lT: 88*
Bacon Siii- i'.-a'c:? ti,,............ .. 79*

Ground Beef iir* ....  85*
Boneless H a m s ^  99* 
Franks Peodway 

12 Oi. Pkg..

Patio 
Beef or 
CheeSh
Enchilada 
12-oz. Pkg..

Stokely Gladiola

FoodWfly
S p e c i a l

ittcacle
WKh ts Or Hoñ 

(Eietadtag Beer, à Cigaiettea) 
Yea Caa Bay

a •

Qt Jar

Miracle
Whip

lOR

IMPERIAL, Pur* Con*

■Lb.
Bog

JfiStliSSRfii

CORN
Whola Karnal or 

Cream Style
(il(u lii)fa

F L O U R
lb. bag.

Favorite

Vermicelli ^
Mellorinef 29

|Baby foodfe 10' NFood
*«a

S h a s ta ^ 10:88

B A .TH  SO AP

DIAL
BATH 

SIZE EARS

ISVk-OZ.
C A N ...

Rights Reserved Te Limit 
Quantities

Chili

Van Camp 

Vienna

Stokely
Cut

Green
Beans
303

iCb m I

Contadina

Tomato 
LI Sauce

c

Greater savings with F  o  o  D  w  A  Y

Detergent
Giant Siaa

With 
Thia 
Coupon.

G M
Stae. • t aoossaa 49*

Om Ommo
n n mEittroli/l;

POODVAT

S-oz.
Con.

r ' Greater savings with p  o  o  d  w  a  v

Coffee
1 Lb. Cm

^ .

SU N 'R IPE  PRODUCE

POTATOES

BAG

Biscuits
With

Thia

Coupon.
!»•-
12?

1 Lb. 
C a a ... 

Itb iot C oopaa ... 
U m U  One Com  
Good tbrs M / ll 

PO O D W AY

69*

lOA DISCOUNT PRICÍS lOA DISCOUNT PRICiS low DISCOUNT pmcis

C^ady’a M Os. Cta.n ab an  |A d  Traphy

' Strawberries ¡11̂*:. 25» ^̂ ettage Cbease... 59* Bloacb SSl

Cacawbers a  
Bell Peppers

APPLES
Homydews i^.. 49*. Oranges ^

? !* ~ N T -a < IL  w  K ' R S ' i i  7 „.$1 B rtte n rtlk ffi «•  5S>
GaUw Jag.

VOUl 
CBOICE, EACH.

Gokftn 

Dolicioua,

SaladDressii«Sr..37* Tissm ^  ¡T. '4 $ 1  CorntiSS.^ 

CocfctaU ; i r » » .  25* Napkins ' ;
Uarvesl----------

f i a i i i m »  I  a  P ig ......

K

Oz... 5,,SI
1Q 9 KtaabeU, 41 Ot. Caa

FruH Cocktail 4 ,.$ !
Fantastik .... - 69*

Peawsts S Ob....
• Ql

Oaioas
Yams

u ..

59* Roanilm
2/29*
. 29* „

... 25* DrGBsiRg

Ba..

Lb.. 17̂

57̂
BEER

CL Pkg...

10* Laaioaada 10*
■■■........... .... S a u c e 39*

ChHfon***“^B  Oi. BtL. 39*-
KtaabeU

PALSTAPP 
OR PABST
12-OZ. CAN 
6^ A K .........

Relish .... 39« ••
BbcoltNix7!Ti....S9* N ix “— * -* - -***sr BImatt, t  Oi. Peaeb

F O O O W A Y SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!
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To End r^e r
|6ig Challenge 
Awaits Oiler

t y  DON C O O PIt 
H«r*ld Sports Edlor

I haven’t seen a single f i^ t  niter
l^ x a i

ArkanM Ifigh did not win a sinsle one of the
ilicArkansas High^Texas High ( 

1M 4^. As the Texas High

with his cap knocked off his heed, frantioany blow- 
inf a w h i^ .

In East Texas (and Southwell Arkansas), there
are some rtvatries which spark post-game confron- 

Spectators can almost be as-tations each year, 
sured of seeing a brawl—or 
the middle
same, or a Texarkana (Ark.)-El Dorado 
Tyler Lee-John Tyler same, or Longviee^arshall 
same, or a DNrka»Murfreesboro

being dragged into 
of one—after a Luflan-Nacogdoches

game,

£nie, or any one 
les in that sec

tion of the c 
It sounds but until three-four

years, the fights were expected after thaaa ganea
and actnally looked forwai.................................
They provided comk lettei and were f r ^ e n ^

waitL to by 
relier and

the parùdpants.

like the fights that break out on the baseball dia
mond. Tbere’a a lot of periling and shuffling and 
yellins—and banfiy anything else.

Unfortana^, lateV these fights have become 
more vicioa8;''^w^ are actually dangeroor and 
have taken— all too frequently—racial overtones. 
An Arkanaaa AMJW l̂-Southeni State basketball 
game resulted In a riot which brought In the state

Klicc. A Henderson (Ark.) State-Arkansas A&M 
stball game ended in a brawl sending two to the 

hoepital.
1 have misaed the fights out here.
I’m glad. '

Grand Tourney Opens 
Sundoy A t M uny Course
Royce Cox, Avery Falkner, 

Willie Graham and Mayberry 
‘ Wilbanks. madeWip the winning 

team In Uie Louisiaif, Draw 
jroumament held lor members 
of the Big Sprit» _ Golf 
Association at the HQh|cp 
Course Sunday. ,

feries Early,
OAKLAND (AP) ~  ThS Oak 

land AtMstics, with a ten p(^ 
uUrlty rating in Detroit, would 
like to end the American 
League playoffs in Tiger Sta- 
dtaun Tuesday and get out of 
town quickly.

They moved within one victo
ry of a three-garat sweep in the 
best-of-k series Sunday when 
John “ Blue Moon”  Odom threw 
a three-hitter to beat the Tigers 
k-0 here.

The teams had today off, fag 
American League Pnaidsbt 
Joe Cronin had e dedaion tq 
make—whether to take aay dlw 
ck>linary . action against A’a 
shortstop Bert Campanerts.

The Caban Inflriwr got tl 
A’s their flrit ran Sunday ai 
later got himself kicked out of

/ Í*' Oiiarterliack
-.1 .V .,

-, .è- 5

. Vi«*
k' it'

the game for throwing his bet 
at Til -

a single niter a football 
since fv e  been in West Texas. In East Texas, 

there was almost always a post-game battle.
The fight was niiiiori a reauired thing In Bast 

Texas. I  don't mean between the players—I mean 
4hefafiik- ‘  -— -

I  enn remember the annual battle between the 
Texarktna (Ark.)- Hl|^ fans and the Texarkana
(Tex.) fans tt tt>e oonidusion of the Arkansas High- 
Texan game.

I often felt that the Arkansas High fans 
fought out of frustration and the Texas lugh fans 
oat of sheer meanness.

The frustration of tbn Aricansas High fans was 
the result of a long'doqAuition of the intra-dty 
aeries by the Texas team. Agkansas High won the 
game in 1944. It won again In 1964.

igBrs* relievv L e i^  LaGr̂  
ow, *

TAKING TOIE
Crooiii, CM of the ».086 

spectators, said he would get 
full reports from the umpires 
“aad thea a l^  oh It” bq/^ 
dedding what action to take.

That was the dirtiMt thlqg-1 
ever saw in the game of bne-
oMUy- Mflna^cr d iiij
Martin said. “He’s got to l>e 
suspended for the rest of the 
p l a ^ . ”

(Sonin said, “The way I feel 
personally, any time you swing

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
second-year quarterback 

D u Pastorini could be on a 
segmenf of “Wrhat’s My Line” 
after some of The sackings his 
offensive line has led him in for 
this season.

Instead of being critical, Pas
torini will go on national prime 
time television tonight against 
the Oakland Raider and by to 
prove that the offensive line 
and the Houston Oilers are for 
real. ,

The Oilers made the Monday 
night feature more attractive 
by upsetting the New York Jets 
and Joe Namath 26-20 last Sun
day for their first victory of the 
season.

another

(Ptwto by poMiy vaHnJ

SNUFEIMG JMrr Ji-PASSlNG 'tHREAT -  With one minute
to go in the Dallas Cowboy-Pittsburgh Steeler cliff-huger, 
Dallas’ Chuck Howley got to quarterback Terry Bradshaw 
to temporarily stop Pittsburgh’s surge. However, Bradshaw

cam* right-back to lead the Steelers down to the Cowboy 22 
before time ran out on him. Other Cowboys rushing up to 
help Howley are Leroy Jordan (56) and Bob Lilly (74). Dal
las won, 17-11.

your bat at another ballplaver, 
tt’s ! ........................ '

confrontations between 
streak continued, the 

frustrafion mountetf for the Arkansas-side fans. 
As the frustration mounted, the fights started hap
pening more and more frequently.

After a few years, the attitude seemed to be 
“ If we don’t get you on the field, we’ll get you 
after the game.”  &  as the clock ticked sway, the 
sp^tators started shifting toward the end zones. 
\^en the game ended with a-Texas High win, 
several hoodred people would be betthng ewiy 
in the tod sone.

In the 1964 game which ended the Texu High 
streak, the bettle was o m  of the beet in ymn.
With two minutes left in the game, about 300 peo
ple were fighting in the end zone. Right in the 
Bwldle of the fray was a aoUtary dty poficeman.

something that doesn’t be
long in baaebaU.*’

Campaneris was hit on the 
M t aside by a LaCrow pitch in 
the aeventh iseiik. After pick- 
lag himself out or the dirt, he 
flung Ids bat at the mound but 
missed the pitcher. The 

prevented a fight be
tween the teams and restrained 
Martin as he tried to reach 
Campaneris.

The A’s shortstop went to _ 
hospital (or X-rays, which were 
nagatlve.

Campaneris singled to open 
the A's first inning, stole sec
ond and third bases and scored 
on Joe Rudi's single. He got 
two more Mts, including one in 
the A’s fOur-run flflh inning.

Rudi, who had two hits sua- 
day recallad later that he was 
under a pOe of bodies in a fight 
that oodored the last time the 
A’s pbyed kl Detroit. ^

Campy k  Out 
Of Playoffs

N FL In Need Of Good
Black QB. Hill Kids

ay Hm AalAMd'PfbM'
,^ALLAS (AP) -  Halfback 

Calvin Hill, fired up by the 
birth of a son, was a sfaishlng 
lemon overland Sunday but It 
was the Dallas Cowboy inuning 
back's only pass of the day that 
doomed the Pittsburgh Steelers 
17-12.

“ What the National ‘Football 
League needs is a good, black 
qnarteiiMick,’' Hill joked in the 
joyous Cowboy dresslfig room.

B il was referring to a buU4i 
seye »yard pass to Ron S«U- 
qrs, wIm> toted'it a final 19

yards for the wiiming -Dallas 
touchdown in the third Marter.

Hill, a Yale gradiiata. gained 
IM yards on 23 carries and 
s c o r e d  on - a one-yahl 
touchdown run. He said of his 
game-winner, “They came up 
fast aad Sellars made a great 
block faka aad want deep. Sail
ers wu ao hr open I was 
soared I was going, to over
throw him.” - '

Sellers, who beat safeties 
Chuck Beatty and Mike Wag
ner, aaid “It waa really a fan
tasüc pam. They wen eovoctag 

........................... I juSIme wim a Unebacker and

got behind him. Calvin really 
put tt in there.”

HOl added “ I'm doubly happy 
because of the way we won and 
the birth of iw  9-pound,, 6- 
ounce boy (last Thursday).”

The Cowboy victory was not 
without its prioa.

Drisnsive end Larry Cole In- 
Jared a knee and apparently 
will be lost for weeks. line- 
backer Ctiuck Howley pulled a 
hamstring mujde and win be 
lost probably a week. Defemive 
tackla Bob uity sufferel a foot 
Injury and U m ^ to the slde- 
llM . Whether LQly is ready

■y TIm Aim imS er«M
Miami's well-produced.

DETROIT (AP) — The Oak
land A’s Bert ’‘Campy" Camp- 
aneria, fbcaa of a near brawl hi 
Sunday’!  playoff gme between 
Oakland aad Driroit. is “daft- 
■Maly out for the rest of the 
playoffs,”  says A’s manager 
Dick Williants

Winiams said early today 
that Campaneris. atruck on the 
ankla by a pitch thrown byidirected Dolphtm have wowed 
Tiger pitcher Leniu LaGrow in them on the road with four-star 
the seventh inning la returning ratings before audiences in 
to Oakland “as toon as pos-iKansas City, Minnesota and 
slble ” for treatnant of the New York 
ankle. ' That was supposed to be the

The little shortstop, who col-;‘" “Sh part 
lected thrae hiU aad scorad two! B“» «>w D o ip ^  t ^  
runs in the A’s victory,'*^*’' hit home to the 
touched off a near trawl wbw ^  ■"If!'*” ’

raamad out coto the (ihid and thinv w» can win everv 
Tiger maoafw BBly Martin 
had to be
umplies. iti,. Dolphins

The bat sailed harmlesslyi Sungay, Miami chopped down 
over LaGrow’s haad bri both,tha New York JeU 27-17 to r «i 
players were ajacted and ¡u record to 4-6 and open a
Amarlcan Leagua - Psaaident- —-------------------------------
Joe Cronin has said he «411 in
vestigate the incidMt. I

Williams said CampaMrlal 
will be replaced by Dal Mstvtir 
and Oaldand’s batting ILneupi 
will be shifted but “ I’m not 
sure vet exactlv how I’ll do it.” '

WilUams saM Campaneris ac-l 
companied the A*k to Detroit 
but that the swelling of his|

*

ffiami Dolohins
Back In Satisfa

for the Baltimore game ne 
week is questionable.

Dm Cowboys remained tied 
with Washington for the lead in 
the Natioiuu- Conference East 
«4th S-1 records while Pttts- 

dropped to a 2-f n M  »  
tM American Coaibreaee Bast 

Dallas «BS fttU of admiration 
for Pittsburgh quarterback 
Tbrnr Bradshaw who convarted 
two n u ^  down situations on a 
desperate fourth quarter drive 
apiiwt Um dock. Bradshaw’s 
22-y«rd pass at the final gun 
overshot wide, receiver Frank 
Lewis In the etid zone.

Cowboy Coach Tom Landry 
said Pktatmrgh’i  15-play (hive 
against tfw ckxdc was “ a wterd 

M . . .  like a day to ns.” 
Landiy admitted “I ’wasn’t 

too sura about the oatcome un 
til the last play. Bradshaw is 
very smart."

ing team terghi 
wno

Houston takes 
first class pasiln 
fai the Raiders, who have Daryl 
Lamonica at the launching pad. 
Lamonica is the leading passer 
in the ATC and has thrown 
more touchdown passes over 
the past five yean than any 
other pro quarterback.
—Pastoriai is the No. 2 passer 
in the AFC despite a bruised 
knee suffered last week and oc
casional lapses by the offensive 
line.

While the offensive line has 
been the Oilers’ weakness Oak
land is trying to build a defen
sive front four to go with its 
touted secondary led by all pro 
cornerbaefc Willie Brown and 
safties George Atkinson and 
Jack ’Tatum.

The Raider defense ranks No. 
1 in the AFC in pass defense.

RKlY MAYLEY

HdyleyLost 
For Season

. game." said Garo Yepremiaa,
by t h r e e , túlding field goal whiz dr

two-gante division lead
only early runaway among the 
six NFL racM.

Dallas rallied to nudge Pitts
burgh 17-11 and Washington 
blanked winless Philadel^ia 
14-0 as the Redskins and world 
champion Cowboys remained 
tied at 3-1 in the National Coo- 
fereoca Eastarn Dtvlatoa.

Detroit and Green Bay are 
daadloclDed with 3-1 reconls in 
the NFL Central The Uons 
orilasted Atlanta 26-S and the 
Packers nudged the CUcago 
Baars 20-17.

The Los Angeles Rams 
squashed San Pranciacw .Sl-? to 

atch the NFC West top spô  
mm the M rC  Sta Francisco 
aad AtlmCU are a half gama 
bahind the Rams.

Cincinnati broke a tia with

AFTER REDS W IN

Dawson And Row 
Links Winners
S W E E T W A T E R  -* BID 

Dawabn and Frank Row, both 
of Abilene, won the Sweetwater 
P I a 8 - 3 1 Partnership GoD 
T a j i r n a me n t  here Sunday,

TVy finished four strokas 
abe%d 9t ÿ m  taaúe» of 8|m-
mont and Pool.

Tied for tkM, at IN,

a Peimi «od J a » Broylaa, 
of Konat. and Duoeu 
Boyer and Larry McNeely, both 

of AbUaoe.

The four pieced together 
•core of 62 Two teams tied for 
second place, one shot off ths 
p a « ♦ ______

One (xmstàed 
Grissam, Charles

of Gary

Shoults and Garlandwny
Hill. ’The other was a flvesome 
and included-Tom IQIls, Jamas 
Norman, 0. A. Madison, L. A. 
Webb and Jack Brooks.

Plans are .being finalized for 
the BSGA’s annual Grand 
’EDulMRMilt, wMch wDL be 
pkffUd on ccmsecutive Sundays 
starting nsgt weekend (Oct 14- 
Oct. aj.

No aotry fee will be charged 
fat the tounuunent. acconUng to 
pro CJiarley Brantley. Prizsa to 
be conclusion

Sparky Confident

(Heveland in the AFC (»Ural 
by belting Deovsr 21-11 while 
the Browns were bowtog t<» 
Kansas City 31-7.

The Chiefs nseded a victory 
to retain the Westm DhrMoa 
lead over much-improved San 
Diego. The Chargers nipped the 
.slumping Baltimore Ckuts 23-20 
aad trail Kansas City by a ball 
gama.

OaUand. 1-1-1. can tie San 
Diego fbr the runnenip spot in 
the Amerlcaa Conference West 
by downing Houston, 1-2, In 
tonight's natfamally televised 
match tai ths AstrodooM at 8 
p.m.< Big Sprtflg time.

In olh^ Sitinay games, Buf 
fak) smashed New Eagfamd M-

Á(3ed mistaka-proaa aad wtai- 
Ns«r Orléans 45-11 and St. 

Louis »Uled - struggling»Uled 
nesota V-17.

Mi a mi
Griaae won a tapm Ur 
down with Joa Nsmath of 
Jets, pidcing apart a weak

Sophs €orn 
8-8 Deadlock

Friday night’s footbaO game 
.here between Big Spring and 
lAbilaM H i^ prt>^ costly to 
buth teams.---------

Andre Hurrinton galloped 40 
yaods and Doug Bonson tacked 
on the two-point converrion to 
give the Big Spring Sophomores 
an 8-8 tie with Coabcuna 
Thursday night.

Coahoma had taken an 8-0
lead in Hm first quarter of the ^^***Î5 who^ve tha Steers
tight defensive'struggle

Big Spring had two drives 
stopped by an interception and 
a fumble. Dennia Fulcher ended 
one Coahoma tfareat with an 
interception.

Head Coach Glen Petty 
praiaed Fulcher, Jerry Mtntz, 
Steve Schugre, Gilbert Padilla. 
Noe Lueainos and David Ar- 
badde for “ fine defearive ef
forts ”

Petty also singled ori Terry
14. tha New Tort (HaíSTmás- ^

buckle for good oOenshre
fonnancea.

psr-

Senior canter Rkrky Hayley of 
Big Spring was lost for the 
remainder of the season. He 
waa to ander«) knee surgery 
this morning. He’ll probably be 
replaced by another saolor, the 
176-pound Oraig Barber.

Gary Stlrman, quarterback

fits the first half, rematos a 
doubtful starter for the Eagles 
this week as the resulit of in
juries he suffered in the Steer 
game.

Gary auffered a slight 
shoulder separation. Doctors 
expect Um separation to teal 
In a few days but he won't 
parti^pate tat any contact work 
this week.

In addition, Mike Condra, has 
been loat (or at least two weeks 
by Abilene. He injured his knee 
againri Big Spring.

quarterback

York aeoondary to conaect 
15 of 27 throws for 2 »

_  CINCINNA'n (AP) -  Cincin- 
mkia ted í̂ ¿ra¿a¿dThice"le¿v-|"V‘ Anderson
tag Oakland after Su.Tday’l| î;*^  ..lÜÍ,
game. 'about is who will represeot the

oers at first and third la ttei 
fifth inning. |

HaU pitcher 4^ 
two-Mt, one-rtta tesel

including a 16-ynrd pa; 
1 TwBhf.to Howard

Lamar Nips 
Goliad, 14-12

American League in baseball’s
WnrlH C«.rU.  ̂ CaiT UlC VlCtOTy.

of
to

SNYDini — Snyder Lamar 
nipped GoUad, 14-12, in a Junior 
high contest here Thursday

World Series.
Andacaou’s B«vis used a 

ot ftrst-lnatag two^un 
by Bobby ToIh  and Toay Per
ez and solid reUef pitching b; 
Tom Hall to beat Pittsburg' 
Sunday 5-3 and even the Na-

3̂
you looked at the 

HaU
to the

Yet, if you lookec 
tistks, b n a i^  in 
have been 
Reds.

During the season, HaU had 
worked five Innings against

night. Lamar rang up 110 yards;series at 1-1.
tkmal League’s best-of-5 playoff, Pittsburgh and posted an ERA

of 10.43. He almost blew a 7-1
omMim to total oflKue aad made eight; The third game will be ptayedJead in one game, aad la anoth- 

- -’ 'fhri downs. Oriiad ted 2181here toda- "  ■ '■y-yardsstotal offense and 14 first! ” 1 said if we won today (Sun-
downs. ¡day) we would wla it (the Na

Ctoliad’s scores caoM in tbeluonal League pennant),”  said 
second and thinL quarters. The i Anderson, now a picture of coO' 
sacond-period tally was a 50- 
ard pass, from Bubba Stripling{am pass irom Bubba Striptinj 
> B i»  Bams. The PAT at 

tempt'  failed. Weasel Withrow 
8C(x^ the other Maverlok TD 
Off a fote-yard run b the third 
period. Agtin the PAT try 
failed.

er one served a three-niH 
homer to Willie Stargell. It 
'ooked u  if Anderson was feed
ing the Chrtatlaos to the Boos 
. . .  uh Pirates.
I Would you believe that the 
firet batter Hall had to fUct 
was StargeU? »■

fidence. “ I still think It will go 
five games and wa’O win it ” 

The Cbclnnatl boss added: 
' Tm aot tejte oouit about it

intxge.”
way
that gives ns Ü  ai

Pittsburgh Manager Bill Vier- 
■reacted predictably wlienettod for offeoaiva

tormtncea were flU dtti^ofB M d of Anders(»’8 words. 
Withrow, Tommy think they’re home
’K m  VMrlt, JpfaO B W liil U r i^ .  they’ve got another think

SiiMled out for fine defensive skipper.
at about 2800. Golien wiD »  
required to play 18 holes each 
Sunday.
, Ja. ytelMday’a etunpatltion, h 
total of 36 (gayers took 

■ Of play.in tte 18 bolea <

piteted to StotBsU. ‘Tna 
HaU’s record speaks for itself 
thla year,” arid tte Mds* mai- 
agar. HaD 'wai 10-1 «4th ri|fit 
saves and a III HA.

’^ e  aanagers Map caldi 
snapped the Piratesiot them, thlhgs,” Bndenihi 

said. “I afai’t smart eiwu^ to

er, 
Reynolda

Anderson'i biggest move In .keep cards.”

S W  a «k
was relieving starter Jack BU-'on StargeU slid worfald tt to i  
Uagham with two outs and run- full count

Rough Riden 
WiniToO
G o l i a d ’ s 

rsoinlacd
Roufiign

unbatten la Seventh 
oota- 
..tba 
hete

Satarday. Tha Rough Riders 
have now woa four gam as in 
a row.

In other actfaie, tte Runnels 
Rahlars turned back tte OoUad 
Longhorns, 134,

Mtae Thompibn scored tbe 
touchdowB for the Rou^ 

on a »-yanl run 25

Riders

kn e to 
Riten

. _  ,. . ________Jaeconds beford tte eld of ttie
4htenon said te never-av4afitÍM »lf afUf  'Brent Overman

had intercepted a Rooteis pass 
Other Goliad drtvea were 

stopped on ftanneli’ third by 
AM ible and tff Ruurif' fine 
difenaive play on tte Runnels

-Offkulvely, Craig Richard,
Scott RugheaC Banff 

I man Curw(MteBbtt and 
showed to adiwrtage for Gofiad 
W111 I e Toaony Worahai

McKte

BBBÓUWSgg]
TH A T JA rS  FARM AND RANCH

SERVICE CENTER

600 E. 3rd 263-1383

HAS BEEN SELECTED 

AS EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

GODBOLD FEEDS
OF MARFA A LUBBOCK, TEXAS

COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOUl

on coll 
per fo 
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Cinderella Te.ams 
Tq Face Toughies

» .‘5

 ̂ ‘ \ . Sr T»« AiMClfltM Prat*
‘ latest CtadereUa teams—
Auburn and Florida—get to try 
on college football’s glass slip
per for real next weekend.

Auburn, 19-18 conqueror of 
IStli-ranked Misslssii:  ̂ Satur
day after upseitting Tennessee 
the previous week, now travels 
to Louisiana State while Flori
da, fresh from a shocking 42-18 
rout of ISthranked Florida 
State, visits Alabama. Both 
LSU and Alabama are in 
Associated Press Top Ten.

“ Every man woo played 
made a major contribution," 
Auburn’s Shug Jordan said 

^  after the unheralded but now 
^  17th-ranked Tigers overtook fa

vored Ole Miss with a l̂ point 
outburst in the third ptfiod.

VBEAKS TT 0 ^  
Florida’s Doug Dickey told 

much the same tale after the 
Gators broke open a tight 
game with three second-pei^

job
Did

touchdowns, including runs 
46 and seven yards by speedy 
sqthomore Nat Moore.

‘”rhe defense just did a super 
of getting us the ball," 

ickey said after watching 
Florida State lose six fumbles 
and four interceptions.

The only other member of 
Thcb APs Top Twenty to taste 
defeat was No. 19 Stanford, a 
80-21 loser to top-ranked South
ern California’s revenge-mind
ed Coach John McKay.

Elsewhere, while second- 
ranked Oklahoma, sixth-rated 
Nebraska and No. 20 Iowa 
State all were idle, third-ranked 
Ohio State rallted from a 9-3 
halftime deficit on three third- 
period touchdowns by soph- 
ooKNTe fullback Harold Henson 
and beat California 85-18 

Alabama, rated fourth, pulled 
away from a 7-0 halftime led 
and trlnuned fieorgla 25-7. 

Fifth-ranked Mraiij

ofied for 28 points tai, the third 
period and sanicNavy 35-7.

A pair of walk-on place kick
ers starred for No. 7 Notre 
Dame and No. 8 Louisimia 
State. Bob Thomas booted fldd 
;obL> of 47, 24 and*26 yards as

Orange Best 
Hunters' Color
AUSTIN — The best color for 

hunters to wear In the field is 
red, right? Wrong! Extensive 
scientific research shows jhat 
daylight flourescent orange to 
the safest color for hunters to 
wear. CcHnnuHily known as 
"hunter orange,’, it sends a 
glow ^ signal to oth«* hunters, 
' ' nT hamper the $patta-

_ _J yards
Irish . blanked Michigan 

State 164) and Juan Boca con
nected from 46 and 53 yards in 
LSU’s 12-6 struggle over Rice. 

CLOSE CONTEST 
Texas, rated No. 9, was held 

to a 10-9 halftime leaid by Utah 
State but got fourth-quarter 
touchdowns from ’Tommy Lan
dry and Alan Lowry to beat the 
A^en 27-12 and set up next 
Saturday’s battle of the un- 
beatens with Oklahoma.

H a s k e 1 Stanback’s threé 
touchdowns and Art Reynolds', 
96-yard run with an inter- 
c^tion paced No. 10 Tennessee 
put Memphis State 38-6.

Sonny SixSiller hit for'three 
toudidown passes—two to John 
Brady—but llth-nanked Wash
ington needed Cal Jones' de- 
ikotlon of an Oregon pass in 
the end eone with 12 seconds 
left to subdue the Ducks 23-17. 

No. 12 Colorado rebounded 
its loss to Oklahoma State 
a 38*17 decision over Kan

sas State.
Kermit Johnson scored twice 
I UCLA, No. 14, rallied in the 
looad half to beat stubborn 

4)iteoa 42-31; No. 16 Penn 
State, which hadn’t scored a 
first-half point in three previous 
games, exploded for 28 points 
and wUpped Illinois &17.

Air Force, ranked i9th,' lev' 
eled Colorado State SM3.

Jgan emp4-

but doesn
man stalking a deer. A hunter’s 
chances of bagging a deer are 
just as good In flourescent or 
blaze orange clothing as any 
other color, since the skittish 
white-tail to color blind and will 
only be alarmed when it dis- 
tinguisbes motion, sound, or 
Ifcent.

SUNLAND P 'fT  
RACE RESULTS

SUNDAY
M«

¡0. *■»! JWly 14.», « . » ;M  $.40. Tim« — f;0M.
11», mS. Ul̂ nfcput 1«, 340; 

Ori«n C»MHtiv 440. Tim« — 1:01 ^ iCy OOUSLI -  7U0.JUINBLUk -  1140.
„ tMIÇO (4« Vd.) -  Mr SOMIW »40, 

OUINCLCA — »1.01

.¿IPTH <»0 y«»t -  1 D« Or <1.00. lib  T«> SMcdlon I oSTMOi Ryd«r A . Tkm -  1741 ■EXAcfik — ».«.SIXTH (0 lurt — MHorot 04H 140,

Me*

Govlltan pwbl« M » .  
(400 n

».•w#
(400 ŸO*) -  MM t.«r 140; Good aird Bor« iKf«Y‘t tf tT~ «m Tims •- ■Ifli.-TT.

OUlSgUA -  «.».
CIGMlg » ^ )  -  No Sorry Uf. 340, 1 »; Thrioly Foult 441, teO; Roiionneyio 040. Timo — 1:111 
O O IN ÍC T a  -  15.00.NINTH (SVy fur) —

— --- -
it ÌI
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Fine Game By Ferguson 
Saves Porkers Bacon

TIMav
Gnbas who’s leading the so- 

called “balanced’’ Southwest 
Conference football race? Ar
kansas and Texas...ttais is a 
redording...Arkansas and 
recording . . . Arkansas and 

But midway in the third 
quarter «t Anoon Carter Sta
dium in Fort Worth Saturday 
night you ctnikl have gotten 10- 
to-1 odds that Aikaneas 
wouldn’t be tied with defending 
champion Texas at 1-0 for the 
SWC lead. TCU was ahead 13-0 
and Arinnsas couldn’t do a 
thing right.

That’s when Joe Ferguson 
turned in perhaps the finest 
performance of his Razorback 
c a r e e r .  He threw four 
touchdown passes in what 
Coach Frank Broyles called 
“ one of the best come-from-be- 
hind ball games I've ever been 
involved In '
•Arfcanses had staggered to a 

2-1 record but the turn around 
could be the spark the Razor- 
backs needed to play like the 

that was the pre-seaaon 
favorite to win the SWC tiUfe 

“The lack of confidence we 
have displayed all year ended 
in the third quarter," Broyles 
said.

TCU Coach BiUv TohOl insist
ed that “The conference race Is

Dogie Surge 
Is Too Late

_  —  . 41 .. — Although they
tl™ , ««1  etch «  “ PUy«* •!>. B X«!«.ty to

team I’ve ever seen,” Tol 
said. “ When Ferguson is on 
they are hard to stop- They put 
it all together against us.” 

TohiU said Fnjpjaon went for 
the bomb each time ha dis
covered the Homed Frogs In 
man-to-man coverage.

"Everybody knows what kind 
of ]dayer he is," TohUl laid 
Ha has the strongest arm in 

college football. But he hadn’t 
been having much succe« until 
they played us."

It was Arkansas’ 14th con
secutive victory over TCU.

Asked If he was glad TCU 
didn’t have to face senior Fer
guson next year, Tohill said, 
“Oh, they’ll just have some
body else.’’

In other games Saturday, 
Texas remained.the only ufl'

victory over Utah State and 
Rice tumbled from the un 
beaten ranks with a 12-6 loss to 
LSU. *

Baylor dropped Miami 194, 
Texas Tech.dnibbed Tu ^ 35- 
18, SMU bombed New Mexico 
State 554, and Houston tied 
Virginit Tech 27-27.

The annual Oklahoma-Texias 
feud to the game on the 
SWC card this week. Oklahoipa 
beat Utah State 49-0 but Texas 
Coach Darrell Royal said 
“Cumparative scores don’t 
mean a thing to me.

Utah State quarterback Tony 
Adams had a more succinct 
comparison: “Oktohoma defi
nitely is a Ut quicker."

Texas Tech is at Texas A&M 
and Ba;rior to at Arkansas in 
important SWC games

in the second half, the Big 
Spring JVs dropped a 34-21 
decision to the AUlene JVs here 
Saturday.

Abilene struck for three 
touchdowns In the second 
quarter and led, 284, when the 
two teams went to the dressing 
rooms tar halftime Intermission.

The loss was the second for 
Big Spring in three assign
ments. The Shorthorns, who lost 
to Snyder and won;rover An
drews in previous asrignments, 
visit Midland for a eontest 
at 1:30 p.m. next Saturday.

Simon Hernandez scored three 
touchdowns for AbHene while 
Terry Conner managed tiie 
other two on passes from 
Jimmy Minor.

j f f l team

74*.Fa»f _ __  ___
i l i  se} opm. Y<w <»in̂ ^

2.M; Mr. Truffmon 3». Tim« -  1:06.4. i anybody OUt.
TWfLFTH (ofM mU«) — Not Too *> 4 m i-mi  ̂ -aa j ai.1300. 749; A ^ ji Dr««*; But TohUl admitted the

Hóng Kong' Toilers
RITUft FASHIONS IN RIG SPRING 

8 DAYS m V ,  MONmA TUn., OCT, I  a 16
SattatectiM Gutfantoed

Spedai Oliar

IÏÏ5** $120

1: » . 1.
OUlltetLA -  17*40.
BIG Q eoo«. — u n .«.
TOTAL HAHOLS -  m,734

Tim« -I Horned Frogs lyere beaten 27-131 
e [by a team with superior sklOs.

' “Aricanens has as much abili-

Package Deal

sis; $160

4 Weeks Delivery
Silk Mohair Ssito ............  |5I.N
Silk Skarkslfai SdU .......  8S4.N
Wool Sharkskla Salts .........|58.N
Sport Coats 7...................  I8MI
Fine Woiyted Salts .......... |99.N
Custom Made Shhts........... $5.99

Shawlag 19 ajn.-9 p.aL 
CALL OR VISIT 
MR. 0. NANIK

tini

B #  C
RAMADA INN

(Â WIRî HOTO)
GAY RREWIR'S WINNING WAYS

Brewer W alks O ff  

W ith Lots O f Yen
INZAI, Japan (AP) -  A 

short putt on a short bole in a 
sodden death plajfoff was Aus- 

•tratlan David (hxham*v un
doing. and American Gay 
Brewer walked off with the 
115,000 first prize after an even 
b a t t l e  in golfs richest 
tournament.

Brewer took a one-stroke lead 
into the final round Sunday of 
the $809,000 Taibdyo Pactfk 
Masters Tournament and was 
two strokes ahead after nlna 
holes.

But Graham caught up. firing 
a one-under-par 70 to Brewer’s 
70 and the two tied at 271, 
under par, after the regulati 
72 holes.

In a three-hole playoff over 
the loth, 17tb and 18Ui hole«, 
both were one over par.

Then it was back to the 10th,

had ^rred’ momsnts earlier 
for sodden death. Brewer Ut 
the green with his drive and 
two-putted.

Gndiam hit the left edge. 
chipped to within 4^ feet—«nd 
m to^ the putt 

’T was ludqr," said the 40-

year-old Brewer of Palm 
Springs, Calif. “Graham gave 
me one stroke. A combination 
of confidence anf power gave 
me the victory.’’

Graham, who won 182.500 for 
second, said he didn’t like sud
den death playoffs, since they 
allow no chance to overcome a 
bad boie.

Charlea Coody of Apopka. 
Fla., lu r ^  into third place 
with a final round 97 which 
:ave him a 278 total and won 

000.
Hubert Green of Birming

ham, Ala., and Hmnero 
Blaocaa at Houston each had 
280. Green finished with 97 and 
Blancas with a M.

Gene Llttler, playing his first 
tournament Ip  six months fol
lowing a ' (tonoer operation on 
hto M  arm. ahot a one-nnder- 
par 70 Sunday for a 82. He

I •

•

a 214-yiard. par-three bole both «hared aeventh place with Bob
Murphy of Bartow, Fla., Gra 
ham Marsh of Australia and 
Takashi Murakami of Japan.

Pre-tonmament favorite Lee 
Trevino shot a one-over-per 72 »  
Sunday for a 284 and sharedl 
12th place with sbe other play-1 
ers. I

alot
Bobby Allison Records 
8th Victory O f  Season
CHARLOTTE, MiO. (AP) -  

Bobby Alltoon outacored Buddy 
Baker 5-8 in the final eight Upt 
of the National 500 stock car 
race SiBiday and posted hto 

’ e i ^  ^ o r y  of the season.
Alltoon in a ChevroM and 

Bakv bi a Dodge finished u  
the only contenders f<nr the $11,- 
821 first place check after 4N 
m ta of racing. This $121,900 
tM  rWHr M Charlottr lloter| 
Speedway had been a routine 
race most of tM way, with five 
driven exhcangiiig the leed at 
times but with Allison and Bak
er dominating, until the blaztng 
windup.

The stage was set when Rlch-

ard Petty, stock car racing’s
money a 

I into his

Tom Pinkerton , 
In HSU Meet
ABILENE -  Tw^-ntee 

Hardin • S i m m a n a Unlvcr- 
ilty men have entered the men’s 
singles intramural badminton 
tournament. ^

Entries Include Larry Moreno, 
Big Spring, representing the PE 
Cl ub ;  Tommy Pmkerton, 
S t an t on ,  representing the 
Bowboy Band.

ner, ran into ms usual bad luck 
at (Tharlottc and wrecked hto 
DÎRlge wiille chasing Allison 
from second place.

That brougiit out the seventh 
yellow light of the day and 
allowed the remaining runners 
to bunch up behind the pace 
car. Baker moved into second 
pteca and St the restvt was a 
car length behind Alliaon.

During the next eight laps, 
Allison held the front sjxrt three 
ttmes for five laps and Baker 
held the lead twice for three 
drculti. But the final four laps 
were AUtoon s, though he never 
could get the 9-foot4 Baker off 
hto rear bumper.

Sunday’s payoff boosted Alli
son’s 20-raeev total to mS.ORL 
Petty, credited with an llth 
place fintoh, picked up only $1,- 
375 and now stands at |185,1U.

Two Glen Hood Mercurys 
started in the first three posi
tions but conki do no better 
than third and fourth place in 
the race. David Pearson had 
the lead Mercury and A. J. Foyt 
the fourth place car.

Fifth place went to Butch 
Hartman, winner of the last 
two United States Auto Club 
stock car titlea, in a Ford.

In most retail outlets

ftbnotadgaretie. 
Not just anothtflHœ cigar^

it’s somethiiî  else.

' •• :îî7

eitniL 4. nnmoMt Tobáceo CeinpMy,W1iMlMHSal««,N.a ''
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CtmtewUvt iMMrtttM
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4 m *  .............. 14S-S4C
s Mr* *•*‘ - 2 *  • ¡ 2  —

 ̂ ORwr CMM M  M M  UM* R*OM*.

ERRORS
2 T - f i s w a s ?  ^

PATMENT
CANCELLAHONS

■«■Mr *f m n  R m l

WORD AD DEADUNE
iLrcflLsrsiliMMSi

TM LrI ^ *  CMMfr: M »  M .
OoMifiMl Adv. DH>t. 

CloMd Saturdays 
N r s*r m t  m b s » - *  r m - m M r

r)»^ J R ? V ct
TIM Mr*M B*w M

RIAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
FOR badn
c*4, gorog*. can« 
IWi. CWI

SALB; By awrwr. Por1MII-3 
n, I  bolli. bulNM*. corpat. * 

cantra! haat̂ olr, M  Wi

RIAL ESTATE
H'.r i;-

«  ROOM HOUSB - a n  gaad oaRBRiaii.

LAROS 1 BBOROOM, 
carpal. M ocra, SlSJOt 
t14M0. tint haua* Nortb 
on Novato. 1I7MSL

W

M O R E N  R E A L  E S T A T E

B BTN Waaiam AimELLEN
CROSLAND MOREN 

»MS3S s u n t i SUM41
t bdrm, crpIR. gar. McO. cM* I* Woalt- 
t n ^  Blvd. WOOL
1 Mrm, S bib, Forion Scboel, |u«t out at 
Big Spring, tSI.SOO.
2 bOrm, V* ocra. So. o( tM,M0.

HOUSES FUR SALE

1 BEDROOM WITH Wo* atan 
MWMO. MplAvlao. NimlaRaR *r 
wmliBaE, M.2II *r wIR trota far nuMla

» M M  ar SIU M  liiaian Sr op- 
pawamant aniy.

F O R  S A L E
Larga «urnNbaO coMn on Lok* CalargOa 
City- Big acraanat In pardi, oarport, targa 
sloraga raam, RaoUng roll. M «I. Lana 
SMr Baal arttb conopy. SS hp EvhvuM 
molar, baot hoo*a wllb track and corrldr 

bool, Mt •**! dl «War Iron«. SUMO.
Mrs. R oy  E. W arren 

Phone 728-3456

DENNIS THE MENACE

ASfBOUSBS FOR SALE A4

/HaA/¿€ 0 i OyltflM /tul 
V  0ar¿ss; i¡> wssr áS,

V  InlMr .... «MW.DS 
®** ..........

____ yO. aniarloln araiind IbÑ
SSTmTsS LKT**
LOOK—Sa* «alM« yau gal tor SMJH 3

S in^ssrsÄ '-Ä r’ " ^ ' '^ - -
Cblna Cab. dM* goroga,
lanca.
NEED ROO*A-«aw

Sap UtlMIy. «Ña

NEED ROp«A-«*w Boymanh laaT Why 
^  Nak al IMt 4 BR tM bolh. w roM  
•anca, edn. baat B alr. I I »  Ba.

CMAMINO-J BR hania. ponalad LR wNh

— - ■■ »rrviivgia TfW
.ÂÏ*fîL* •  R*' "'•>Acr**-Vb M culbvahan

tama mlnaroN.

bam^lar tannant, warkthop i  Stocbpant,

¡sirsírFJsr-* —  «c--
Cam m a^ iWg. Agrá« m « r  wIN tn 
•ar Land or «4mI bava yau.

'ìfesuz-nSseex
A Ía c ú s im e n i"

'  Ice osui saos.*

TO SETTLE aalolw S 
w  Coir tsih. An dir T 
ana, S4.7» ar mak* *n

’«srasT“» Ô

atga b* *BMom» »  mo UJ.

CARD OF THAMKS

We siaceraly tfaaek a| Ms fehd
friends, neigHxir« and math« 
for die many oawtesias, ci' 
ppresskiBs of lypsthy and 
beantlfiil floral tributes tbst 
were given at dM pa Ming af 
W. E. Pattenoe.
. Tbs Chlkken of W. E. 

Patterson

RIAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPEMTl At
FOR SALS T* aaNIa aaMb. ( _  
«MtMom baain*** prdparty, pay* ssaS 
Incarna an bivaatmawT IU4ÌMB.

Bsas-w.4£ï?ia?sjr.
aiT MrVniBda InclugatTugiiE

HOUSES FOR SAIH A4
RRNT FRORERTY lar 
MMaiL t  bUriima, Rvk ^J55Ja. WNaw

WILL MOVE yau bM nio* Rirat
Kanhuaag bam*, garw*. Inin(anhaiad I
m » l- iä s

FOR bidraww, naiBh 
RiriiiMi»l. IW

SFAÇIOUS 2 BEDROOM.
corpat. Orapaa. i 

rag*, tancad bai
■m*. W acr*.»»41».

flPRBlMCR* lajeder 
pan*, bar

t asi'Wkk.
lauBI* carport. 
R j m W brick

SHAFFER
0  a  ^

THELMA MONTOOMERY
»»«21

JEFF FAINTER

SFANISM STUCCO -  »  Irg bt 
bÇi. colhadral caMag* w/anpoaad „

&*r**’ aoLMaSlaî  "'**!5ip’'
RropL carport.
25. y » q O H « bRrmt. I bRL irt Hk 
hdv bardeoad Roan, anadiad aM r^-^^  
M  yd, la*i Rion S2«k 
W» hov* hauaaa tram M  bdrm* I 
MU^AMNan, alt*. I  bdrmt bl K(

Sm n rm Natal an E. IrdvWMB.

BNUBBONNET »T. -  »  bL . „ .
2í * 2Í ïüiJ'lî _!**' tinmoo, ductad^. frpigi r autd aol, ibi oN 

"P-*!*»  .«tw «w riWi Id BWEIB f 
1 lllb WMggIng cwNp

im  Flaca-4 bdrm. t  bRL » « »  itp  dan.
wm.  ̂aam* ergi, cantan. » .  War-
IMCR̂pr

EXCELLENT Trae» tor Ti

, BORM -  _ fW. SJÌM IfORM — Ltv ««» 
MP am *• '> ** » -  «-tv rm.

cDDNALD REALTY
« 1  HIM tm m

Bw •F a m e » e i e e t r  b e a l w t a t b  fibm

FNA RCFO FROFeitTIBt
t boti buy — Small la noRitaa 

dami. Ma *m » STS tt*SNS. Fa« »fl. Iti 
m NavtmBar, W71

aie a ie  a ie
»u t 4 bdrm. 2 bwit, phiab ntw erpt. 
dan. BN l « r « .  Ctot* »  cal«*«* itm 

ctr. Naw laaa. Ma *ml« aagraa Sltti 
l e v i  AT FIRST SieMT

id »  bdrm ham* »  FdrtMH. Lra 
rtamt Baauttfui sartwied grauad 
e ieC Y  MAetNALL ..............

IM  FRKRS
» bdbm brt.

SIM I

uFFee fw ieee f a m
OaiigtiWHt »  bdrm, I  bRi brk, MWaMiy

s ü r s r A T r “

mm m m
HOUSe ANO 
boms, and i 
dtatrld. M 9 «l

lar tdlw jy a t j 
Caohamo Schaal

LIv rm,

, bdad «toar, g » «  
. Ndwd Hoar*, » » à

ALL aceupiad.

A  F . HiB 

R ee l E sU te

7M E . 3rd W e item  Bldg.

O ff. 2 0 4 M 1  H om e 2 l7 -2 in

COLLIM brick  -  S IU ». E ^  Buy, 
SIM ma, me* g*M crpr. drpi, 2 bg UN 
bilM.
NBAB eOLIAO — Lrg brk, wkdia, «  
fned yd. latat cut »  S17Ma, Migt m 
ong 1  btlit.

NOVA D i ^  RHOADS 
RLTY 

2A3-2450

ttds

REAL ESTATE

PRESTON REALTY
U M  P en u y tvan to  

M S I7 2  M M M l
~  R» FPi"a eoator.f  bdrm, ham, ratr» ob, dBgor. BduRy

buy. Ml mo.
HgAR WEfcS TWo 1 bdrm hootot. 
tnig toch — lorma.
ELEVENTr. FLACE -  Near t d w ^ l  
bdrm*̂  crptd. Md gar, fned bbyZ lw e. 
FO R I^  SCHOOL -  2 bdrm, loma crpl. 
trot bkvd. MM — term*.
ACRBA&E — Vk ocr* and up.
CNABLBS HANS ........................aOdM*

JAIMI MORALES

NEAR IMMACULATE HtdrI ComaHc
Church. MMB SM dMiL
I» EACH) — S bdrmt. Hht ntw, SSJM

NO NEIGHBORS NEARBY-4 brmo.rmo, crpl,
oMl dm.

l lorat loi, .MN d«m. oppraabnaMv
W a*, fl.
VITS NO DOWN. AFFROXIMATELY 

M DAYS BlFDRfl 1ST FAYMRNT 
C »t* WASHINGTON ELEM — 3 haul** 
ot 2 bdrmt. crgL tor. SMI lalaL MO 

Ml aoch.
NEAR'WEBB — 1 bdrim. I 

3d, tw vauag AF oaupiaL SN

eoeooN  M veicx

e e u A »  bcnool
CM** 2 bdrm. jmmm 

LIAM MAKTIN 
M M iC eC IL U  ADAM . 
magma JANE WATSON ...

R E A L T O R S

I SM S Mti 
CLIAM AMD DfllMMr

MM EtrOwwtl 
■mm

VA A PNA Rtl
SUAUAAAN ^  * *c. gaad oaR. I  Sary 
___ - ^  >»«» bv Mgr A tbaN
d*«m. Rad Me*, too to 
OONLEY -  1 bdim brk.
•tar, goad carpal. 2 
crpl, »nc*, rtai Me*
CACTUS ST -  Irg 2 bdrmJNn, *Wy, erpt, 
ptnalbig, bg lai anty u m T  
ALAIAMA — bg 3 bdrm NR, n t« erpt, 
gar. lane*, tm  ma.-
COLLEGE FARK -  3 bdn«, din, er», 
lane*, ab. S14M dn. tN m»
LOW EOUITY -  J bdrnk oarwntc bBc 
crpl, fned, and Ob. Sr* Ndoy.
CAYLOR — 3 bdrm, iiditd Raan, gar. 
ined, comtr tot, mm poHR •- taatd* B 
tut. Mokt an ofitr
HOME FHONE ..............
iUANITA CONWAY ........... ..
GEORCIE NEWSOM ...........
B. M. KEESi ......................

A L
• JEFF RROWN— REALTOR

IM  Perm ian Bldg. "S E L L IN G  B IG  S P R IN G ’ ’  O ffice  2IS-4MS
N»hti and wtikpiN

U »  H aae-2 I7-5SU  M arie  P r i c e - H » 4 U »  Sae B ro w n -ìM -M IO  

BE T H E  PR O U D  O W N E B
NOME m 

m bg I »  rm I

m M̂*eg ««■ w«rr v w  sw- m̂ v \
ootrto M r ^ ^  « M N  MM.
YO U  W IL L  B E S U R ñ u S E D

bdmi HOMjl ÇrpM bH,
flM

art. EbuRMMt mf y o u n g  M o S S n

nmr crM and drggat. 3 b*ma, I da 
ale* am. Lap *d«Ry, M  m*.
CH O ICE  C O R N O  LO T
morn Mag apt, gaarri Mod dm itogt to 
kRdm. 1 b w i^  I  blbd. corgorl agw» 
»  araiw b* yd • « !  bd l bgm. SUMt
M O R E  T H A N  YO U  W OULD

S H m  TB* tntry, tbrmM

NOME otm vary grlvoN 
Cob noar.

R U STIC  R E T R E A T
* * - * * - .*1 -— » H  > »»»•  «N »" 

2 £  W i MM »« »  HOME Urn,

I db. Undtr SIAM
F L A IR

**M I  bdrm HOME m Kam
»k d p m oet m  tm  b »b

-------------Dammar, aor M, addiy buy.
^ I T  o r  C O U N T R Y
5 l *3 5  !** ■** Warm eatwr, mr- 
S w t & ’ iaMm M* rm.

O W N E R  W ANTS TO  GO
¡2 2  P " * ?  WWW brick home . Now 
gWat»6 tmm om  aft, rm tor yaur dm- 
mgDbnMbA I  bdnrn, | bM*. ewn-

rm. 3 bg bdrm*. I  bRm, too '___ ___
M hragl bR «Hh all ototirtc bRJng. ■». .NrnMbk I  bdrmt. »  bBt*. cim- 
Hb* naar ergi Ihrgaui Bd* rgd b S  pN»»t  RaNhad fama rm ar gar, iM Ì

bgaa a ob. SM4 m*.

C A T f R ^ E u g A  H i

■cual »lauting OpparKMIy 
FHA A VA Lhillng*

» 7 « t *

and dwl. I  bdrm, bg Hv 
rm, kll dnd bih. Fttnry af 

tlarogt and porkbig. dtuW* garagt pki* 
crgri. C»** »  Cadw Crtot SdwaT SMp 
poymg ram. TM* N yauri lar aMy S2JH 
•ala) wb*.
NtAd BASa
tgaWtH 3 bdrm, IW bIh bam* whb kn 
kÜJnt. garagt, fned yd. cm ab and hdol. 
A rtoily nie* aloe* »  eaN ham*. SH.I

‘  "  lYS gasLIVNte AT 

MH

BEST
In MH M lllv  3 bdrm, I 
WaNiin HllH 17x14 II Itv rm tar tarmol 
tidartointng pkn largr dan wlM «d  bunv 
iñg Ibtgl. Up I* Ih* mbwl* kit h «  plañir 
*1 cab maca wlth Wim rngt and dT - 
*m*n»r Fned yd, dM crprl «Mh Nora 
ron Mr and htol Lo« mbtiw.
TIME TO BUILOr
Sa* tur chale* » catitn M Ih* Ca 
RWS* AdOltlanl La« H ISlnHt R.
YBRY SFECIAL 
— iMt ntw Htimg immorutarn I  bdrm.
1 Mh. m CaHtS* DA Bafay iw  Rtdrty 
oom *hog erg* MrauWieul, krg »  rm, 
danJiR camb. «rllh macb ba 
•ncd Cant. Niaot S ab. La«
FOR THE Yowae
*4 hâ î t nâ ir Waî v̂ ig44̂ i Êl̂ ia*..
2 bdrm. dan. ar thrat bdrm, ttg »  
ale* crgt. pratly kR «Rh ammar. dnrar 
coy. Mh . agwRy. FmtA M  gar mo la*

A^fÍ m iLY HOME—j  - m , - mom M m wWv Ŵ̂ĤWCfsWW» m
RN* mociat* 3 bdrm. 1 bih Mm*. Extra 
bg hr rm. gnM dan «Mh «madMndas
trgi, MI »  klT «Rh latí *1 (pac* Nr *Ñ »g  

ral ab. coot haoL bg ggN*. dM

MARY SUTER
M T -m t  s r  Sn-M3S

I N I  L fw c is la r

EouM HeutinB OpgartunRy'

A  LNUe B iy s  .
e tot, tt you natd *  3 bdrm corgaladkm D m̂mAmxu ^ ^  , ---r̂ mttWr »Iv «  CMv**̂ N̂TWfY •VCOfiNv'
ilantd matd* and aultWt. Law dawn A
N̂e rvsWfWmY W OUWM vwWn. V'NMw«

A  R are  F N E
lar m* SM b IhN 4 bdrm BRtCK harnt,
KINC-SIZBD raam* Riraumaut, In R« 
c-Hvmg rm «Rh «ntry, ktt naa ta* many 
cmiwiti m R «Rh NH *1 raam NR avar,

RIAL ESTATE
i s ö f l S T B r a r A4

REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENTS
A 4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 •00 LANCASTER
B4NOI Haauag OggartuoRy

W ORTH P E E L E R
PraNy 7 rm brk. hug* pnld damkM 
A No Rrtpl ovarNaklno 4S R pro- 
taclad parch, prlv «U* toed bkyd. 
All rm* axiro ^  A xmlk N dotal*. 
OM gar MW M '*

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G , E Q U IT Y
■UY
Aiaum* Non (S14JSSI tova* lima A 
*HI Lrg family horn* w/apoe* tor 
KwNJ* p*«t. Ohr A wail woltr. Coil

H E R E ’S A  R A R IT Y ! Q U A L IT Y  I
2 bdrm brk, prtlly dan 4- lor arto. 
Cudam drp*. crpis, entri haol, unM 
ob. Car bih*, |utt parted tar 2 A 
comtortobN rm tor your HMWay 
guati. S»'t.

E D W A R D  H E IG H TS
Tawaring Tra** StwO* Thl* Fralty 

> Horn*.Stucco 
Rantal Fa

Hg Sun ^ d i ,  Nb* 
SM* Strati. An tor

. Eauny Buy and 
I pmN. 3 Edrin», I  Frty 
Don ar ON Rm, ntca olia

A L L  B R IC K  HOM E
gj^Cdky Arta, .E,

brn. Sm I ______
LIv Rm. Sunny U Shopad KR w/dbt 
WNdawt. OoM Crpl Ilk* naw. Sa* 
Ui Bator* You Suy. BulM or Rani

N E W  SPAN ISH  HOM E
hog* bdmw. twin vanily w tub Min. 
Rrtpl In lam rm — kn comb, 
^ ^ 1  toeatlon In rotllng hllN,

m o r e ' T H A N  U E X P E C T !
OMm  brkjNm* hot gHy A volu* to 
*4^. 7 bg rm* phn 1 rm* In wan

dbT%*'«4iM*
K E N TW O O D  B R K

wllh SgonlNi Rob. 3 bdrim. 1 btha. 
(Lrn nwtr bdrm A Mhl. Immoc crpl 
A drpd. FrtNy kn, — ' -
awan rongd, SIM pm

HOUSES F U R  SA LE A4

\l(le rsoii
H i

■Mg
B E A L iâ *»T A T E

1719 S c u m  Ph. 267-2897
WASSON ADDITION—Vary llvaM*, eemg 
erpM, 3 bdrm, 2 hill Mht. buUI4n oog- 
parton* rang*, tel* ot ttko oottmt opoca, 

A oryar conn, caniral h*a«.coal- 
teg. oltocbtd gar, fned bkyd. SMSS movt*
you In, tits monthly. 
NEA" ^AT AS A FIN — 3 bdrm brk, I king 

comgMaly crpid. convdniaot kitch- 
M terna diadrb ronga ONhwathar, 

aarperl. attmoa, utn. HN «ned bkyd. 
SIJM own, SniSN NtaL 
SUBURBAN — Brbk. 4 bdrm, 144 wttm. 
IN rm, bg Ml, dan. nle* cabinati A tbg 
looca, earn haol-coelteg. dM gor, 1 waIN, tr^mn
SUBURBAN LIVING-At R** bat«. Sc 
Clou* briu I  bdrm, M  Mh, nicalv panali- 
•0. INdta Mt-tet, te ulH, dM gor.. lite 

wall, «run tra** gatera, S27.-

SANO SPRINGS AREA-» bdrm (1 kteg 
tilt) »  INWIn rm. woWwr-dryar car 
tIngN gar, wolar wall, A etty mot 
tIASM.
OOLIAO AREA—Spodaut »  bdrm. 1 Mh, 
racaniN radacorolad. extra brtaktoal or 

I «3M  Odulty.
V NMtLAMB ............ I l7 « n
oetneH  ................... so-t

MARZle wRietrr ..................  s m
NMRV FOREMAN VAUBIMW .. »7-S 
FNYLUS COX ........................ » » «

FOR SALE. 4 acra* ot tend, Ootl* Ad- 
dRMa aR Nall » . .  y*Na« IrMlar.

W . J. S H E P P A R D  k  CO.

URiiiiuum.. u
FURNISHED OR UM urkfi« APOrAl

ílL C e^ J ^ ÍH E O  -  2 Badraam h« 
ter rant, MM Waaatn. Naw carpal, • 
■'Wr1«rolar._ and atedrb atout, control 
hajd^, protor mllHory ptr«o«in*l. Fhont

R. O.-Tarplov
VERY NICE — 3 room and boRi, 
now htmRura.roll uRHIN* pak 
monlhN. Coll »3-222S.
ÇUXAM TTbO bodraotn lurnNhtd haute, 
m  boRi. no ulUnN* paW, 1211

P E R S O N A L C 4

IF YOU 
I« you I

Drink —t — If* your buthiite 
to Map, ft*f AleMiotla 
In«kf. Coll »7-SI4A_____

"C O N F ID E N T A L  A N D  
P E R S O N A L ’ ’ 

fo r  prq inaiit, anmarrted 
CaU or w rite:
E D N A  G L A D N E Y  HOM E 

2308 Hemphill 
F ort Worth, Texas 76110 

(A C  817) 92643N

BUSINESS OP.

AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
FOR LEASE

Im m ediate Occupancy 

Contact Lam ar Green 

‘  2674167 o r 26M651

BUSINESS FOR FHvo» Ou»
oro* Incom* of SMMÌ par yOD, wul

ItUSWlSS SlEVICEi  
W 8 H B T 1
o m J s ä m a

A*ovof«. no«d ho» con oa

SOUND SYSTEMS, •quiomonl and torv 
Ico. tetareomt-eommtrc'ol and rtti- 
dtnltel, pagina. background inutic

tUCBLY ^RNISMEO OvgltK «a rt-
2 2 f  fa ? ;  •• Mte. 0»0 jmadjrataa, bote Ptraianal woloamâ

Mulax Frogrommod Sound, M »«3 «
CONCRETE WORK — Drtvawoyi. 
Ndamwlka, and pallex Coll Richard 
Burr*«. M3R41S or »f»43a4.

u n f u r n i s h e d  A P T b  B 4 POST HOLES Dug by te* hate, te te* 
haur or cantrod. olnb pand and dRctw* 
dug. Contact Chortoi Orlvor, Aouarlum 
Ftah a Supply, Son AngHo HWy, »S7-

H obu  MBVINO — Ltvolteg, Co« 
Chorla* Hoad. M»4I47. Nor» Blrd«*U 
Lone.

?-.MPIOO** .»*<CK Hke om. eormt

Sat ^

T O R N IS H E D  HOUSES B-S
n ic e , THREB fpom furalthad booML

s is X c s n s w ^
SMALL APPLIANCES. tempt, town 
m a w a r t ,  rawR Ivrnitwr* rapoir, 
WMIohar'i F lxA m  Abram*. W-Ott.

g ’£% *?2rj«-te..'Trkai:
CUSTOM MADE OrnomanM Iran 
Archway*, goteo. porch Foot, hand roMa 
Rrtgloc* terttn*. Coll S O g ) otter 4 :»
pjn.

IBEOROOMHOUSE, ax«ra>Mm. extra 
Mra. SIM m ^ ,  no bUlt paidTiie ro» .  
Fr»«y cMtete. CoR »»MSO, Rheadi RWMtty. >1

SMALL WELDING and nwcMna Mb* 
don*. TrMteri. matol ragaln. ahoRh 
tethtegi, » ( .  be-Mfl MItr S:M.
OIRT WORK, conuntrcM mowtaa. te» 

t. boenhea « o ^  
Arvbi Itenry, 3IS-

cteortd, Iroc* romovo 
Mpik lonkitedalted. 
g l .  dfter SJS Bm.
FOR AREO AppRcatten or d tp  Mroylng 
et oli typa*. Coa Flyteg R Ai lorvbA 
tu  — ns«44. SwMtwoltr.

TRACTIVE  I  BEDROOM, gorog*. 
teocad yard, 4SI McEwan. Coti
FOR RENT lumNhad haut*. an* 
badraam. carpal, and cudem drapai, 

^ ite r  caupte ar Nngw. Con » 7 « n

HOUSE MOVING. ISM Waal SRi Strati 
Con Roy S. Votendo, »M214. day ar

D ia n e n  •  L o c k h a r t
Obl gtefk. FauteD 
S*M ctanag. Tar- 
r̂ iel̂ î .̂ :̂â î̂ narcl̂ it œ

cii
lYBr ŴFel*

NICELY FURNISHED — On* badroom; 
*teu*%. wollJawoll coradt. d r w it i .  ob 1 
cMMRIenad. yantad haal.'-»3-s9.

Tam Lacbhort 
MM733

2 m R pO M  m obile  Ham* -

> 'T  : ;
1417 Wood ■* ' ;267-2991

R e n ta l  f r ; j lH iQ le a ls

LOTS FO R  S A L I

?TS FOR S o t * ^ -^ ^  1S74711 ARtr
pjn. CoH

ta rn  Tom.
I t ’B A  H B M y
ot o batter htmi

cRy,

cargad. Ugptr I 
NAFFNIEU IS 
a ham* ot **ur awn. Sb
move te Rm oNr. 3 bdr 
homo. Nb* ergi, prtlly 

tew dh am*.we Yoe M

g poyteB rant A 
te hatte la OtD-

BVIRYTNINd YOd Ne«D  
te IhN Kaniwaad aagaty. Sgadto* Mater 
bdrm wr«*»-te cW gtet dBI c i£ tW  
Mhi. add dan w/frpi, itb Rv rm, bg kR 
wllh Mt-te A lata at cdb idaea. dM mr, 
trot,_gglte. Law IwantteL

•rÄ  S S 8

kos Wko For S e r\^
AUTO SERVICE

R a li  

• o r  
SMm

W e CM  nu ke 
y e e r  ear ms p e g

« s  new. 

STAGG'S 
AUTO SUPPLY 

413 E . 3rd I9741B

FIELD'S PREMIER
Oaoter Far DoyNb That 

Fbant tt7 «M
3rd & Elrdwen

C A R R O L L  AU TO  P A R TS
Ute-Tlnit goRanai 

Mi **0«  dragg I P « »

AUTO SERVICE

Veer

m th  tbe 
beef Aito

A U TO  P A R T S
A MACNNtfl MtOF 

4M-II B. M  » 7 « »

SM ITH  Al 
TRANSM I

CmipliEE Ti

■eft

u i m n c  
M is n o N s

lOOKS

"ToWBB^
ni-Tigda 

Kt trgdt aw
1-72 Cag>rl»Mi

BEAUTY SHOPS

B eaM y 8 a l « i

t » i  tebatan » I  Mi l

CLASSIFIED ADS WORKI 

Cell 263-7331

FARM SEEVKES

W ater Lines

BockHoe Service-
(Hawion Lumber 

Compauy
Coabem a Phone 394-4214 

M  L o c k
k X B T S B O »

iu T S ? “ -“ “ a a

■w rarR w tr

"nssnnBnBRfgr
D&C MARINE

Marcury Mated Jahman Mater

»  baauRlul corgalad 
A dining, Rngtr tlp 

kR, huRI-hii. MndMgpad yord, cdvorad 
gelte tar in* tamRy. Aggi Fteaia.
Dea’t Mies
nm 3 bdrm brteb te Kenlwmdi I  bsiht 
bM drdM»B tebta*. gontted da*, kR »Rh
teten A t m , m  BM. utHRy A ttardB*. 
AdPt anIy. fouNy toy.
PM-A-Pretty
I  bdrm «Rh tarmai Rvlng A dtebig rm, 

' Ml hoi a Bmmteit huilMn atavo, 
b eai’patad bMini arlRi MrgM dot- 
Ovar MM m R In Ihta ham*. -Sand 

SorteBt an *  I* 4 ocra*. EouRv wllh 
Law Taw amte B tew ml.

CH O ICE  B U II.D IN G  

267-8252

u r r s

carpM.
itum7

3 BEDROOM. CARFmD, etugl* aniy; Ab Fare* praterrad. l««W i ____
L 2~* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBIIJ] HOMES

Woahar, cardrol Mr ctndRIoninc and haol. teg. carpal, dtodt bat*, tentad yard.
r 5 i ' « ! r p £ i . ‘̂ ' " “ - -

FROM 175
263-4516 263-4544 263-3548

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES ~ B 4

»7.
DtaMM
•Ml*

B LD G . S P E Q A L IS T E-3

BUILDING,
Work. CiBtedI Making. 
CoR 3S»3»4S or »3dll3.

REMODELING.

LOVELY TWO 
d r o p a t .  cd
d IrlBtralkd ob. tin  Baw MR).
2 EEOROOM HOUSE —

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E  E 4

FEIIUS ELECTRIC, wdlns. m o 
bactln^, now and uMd ateclrtc mattfA 
tervlcd waiiL M7 Galled. eoU SOdt«

E X TI-fltM IN ATO R S E-S

special Mts — THROUGH S manta, 
an* year guerantiad. roochoi. Frw 
termite Irtapocllon. A A D BxIarmRiotlan. 
MTdM

OUT OF Cit y  -  »*■ X m- aoch. Ina 
ano 3rd tota Watt ot Ctniral *n E. Stm 
SI.. «*R «alar avoRoM* .... $1/3$ aoch
COOO INVES1MBNT -  Cornar Enti Wh 
jnd Cwiiral Or., ntor» an aat, btou-

IHORFE STREET — ovM l/| aera. «T ,  
Eoa« al Coctel. CRv uRRItet avoltoMi

WAVAJO STREET — Norte ( 
Rd., teS' X I2$- ....................

C A L L  267-8252

wbteg,
•uiimv
Staidhan,
4 ; «

FOR SALE: te aera. SIJID oboul 1 
mil* wulh ot Barao ChurcR. Fanon 
tchoot autrici. B » Spring «Mar pipad 
00 R. COR 4SMI» alter 4 : «  pm.

F A R M S  à  R A N C H IS

*4* ACRES FOR
County; IN  In cut 
g^caulpnwnl and

m MRthMI

you can not o .1
mulRlty n

CMteot A two dwggmg entra tar mi* tew 
lor* R atti* pot ....................gnc*. lor* R atad* tatet I

ter Iho monav. HUBRYI
IM e -A -W ey

Schaal OW. conY loM 
I  ocrot a »atei ««R.

4 rm

329 AC R ES

2 MJiEl SOUTHWEST M Wttibraak. 
Ttnoi, aUimoted I boMt ot oalten por 
acra now. ta i par acra. SMJN FaiarM 
Land Aorta. Ste par eral, SM par aerta 
porailai tirrocad: ata* MI acra*. Fhana 
(FUI 7»-23tl.

W eet a wgB A n i N lg| ti

ley Digsili .............. 9974931
JegNb Beber .......... M9-II
Pet Saddi ......  .......IIS41»

P i r t i  -  S erriee  -  Repa ir 

See
Beanie —  D b u e  —  H « r y

MÜtiSr*«ai5ÍBe

THOMAS TVFCWeiTER B 
OFFICI lUFFLY 

NI Main »7 d lll

t v BILLIS 
T V *  Enge 
SIRVICE

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Lilted In Thn 
Cleeeifled Pagee 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITr‘  ^

Barney waNed Women 
in the worst WML

■MbchM BoroM t e ^  P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  X-11•4W# THKêd bock VMF* lA l - __ — - __ _ - _______
SIN monte. CoR » » « M  otter ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyod. room

______ _ or tnib* hem*, teghhar waiR radi
2 BEDROOM — CENTRAL Haol and .■̂ ***** Taylor, 3t3-S33S alter 4;IB.
ob, carg*l. eorgart. ----- -----  Icarpal,

I eatter. NM M iteA™ ldS ir

t BEDROOM -  JUST Ramidtild. »M  imi PMKWr fiMP idiMi, m ê tfiBiipinn
» s ’y a u T ’a t g s ^ ^ ™
2 BEDROOM — S7». 3 BEDROOm'  1 

sm Mary Suter RaaRy.

FAINTER AND Toping, htdl 
rapob. bt* aNImote, A. G. 
Johnttn CaH 3S3-7S47

IM

attractive  j  BEDROOM -  Lorp*' 
w o t, terga,

kROian. 14» LU iNten. CaR »S7N41A

F A I N T I N G .  FAFERING. Tbpbw. 
fteahng, textrateg, bt* aitimate*. 0. 
M. MRÜk . ) »  South Noten, taM n.
FAINTING — ALL Tygm; Alrteat,

caRhioi, commarctelo ildantlat. AAW 
Fatetlno Cantracter, »3-»t47___________

Six Versions!
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T B 4
WANTED TO R**4 o Ptec* 
tomo oBaut N mRt*. Ftee*
•terga*, piui o haut* It ran

asmuÊÊjmtbàuiÊ^
ANNOUNCEMENTS
mm

HOUSES TO  M O V E A-11

C i
Big SFRiiIc  Amam 
N*. t t  Ordtr af Rw 
Rainbow tar Gbit. Bu* 
terax Tu**d*y, Oct. N, 
7 ;«  a.m.
Sonora Dbkarwan, W.A. 
Cindy wiRtam*. Roc.

FOR SALE. 7 raam hau** te 1 
*R land. ISM, Ooata AddRtra.

KINTALS
liSKSoBT I Ï Ï
SLEEPING ROOMS -  FrteW» both, new 
teralter*. SU par watk, M haur 

Natal, » »  Baal

S T A T S O  CONCLAVE B » 
Sprteg Commendary N*. Jì' 
K T M  Mandey and Frac- 
Ite* 4te Mondai, tacb mante. 
VtaRan «aloam*.

Ervin Oonm. E.C 
WIHM Sulllvan. Rac

F U R N IS H E D  APTS. B-S
C H E E R F U L ,  CLEAN 
badroom*. rafrlgarater». Hi 
Mil*, mra wHy, gted toeo 
obl* »7-«74S.
2 ROOM, REAR, teratatwd Mrlmant, Milt POM. naor Woefcart. CoRW-lTsi 
or Mt WedHngteo Blvd.
VERY NICE 3 raam furnUtlad 
maid, wall la wall eargW and i 
Dial »7-aiS.
NICE. CLEAN two I 
corpat. dr»»**, haol. i 
m  W -m t or »7-7S43

duptex.

Ä ROOMS, priva» Bote, Moo, dogm
I gidd, o iM » dMY. no ga». Iw*

Loncotter, W-SIdt.
D U P L E X E S

2 bedroom  Apartm ents —  Fu r
nished o r  Unfurnished —  A ir  
Condttlofied —  Vented Heat —  
Carpeted —  Garage It Storage. 

C O LLE G E  P A R K  A PTS .
1512 Sycam ore 

267-7861

Peop le  o f  Distinction 
L iv e  Q egn n tly  A t

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a 2 Badroom
Can 297-6500

Or Ago» to MGR t t  AFT. M Abi A»he M*FriBOf3

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

1 and 1 Bedroom s 

AH convenlencea 

l l0 4 E M t2 S th  

M7-9444

STATED MEETING E» Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.AJM. Thbd 
Thuridoy toch mante, • p.m. 

WrtaM Viebara, H.F. Ervm Daniel, Sac.
STATED MEETING •» Spring 
Lodgt No. 13» A.F and AJW. ovary IN oiN 3rd Thuradoy, g.m. Vtalter* wolcema. 

Hoot HuR, WJM. ,H. L. Rotety, Soc
rut and Laneattar

S T A T E D  MEETING Stakad 
FMInt Lodgt N*. M  A.F. and 

ivtiY M  and 4Ri Thur*.
■  riamt Loogt ••*. no n.

M  AJW. avaryM  and 4te
■a rfJ| day, 7 : »  p.m.. 3rd and 
V I x W  Ftear work. 4 : »  gjn. V 

walcama.
0. M. 0*1». WJW. 
T. It Marrii, Sac.

S P E U A L  N U n C K S
CLEAN RUGS. Ilk* naw, w aoiy te 
da «Ite Blu* Lutter. Ram Etecblc 
Shampaaar. S1 « O. F. Wbickart Stert.

4532
SiZBI-M

SINGING ta le n t  Starch — Ltodlnf 
tard compohy audltlanlng amotewri 

Auditten «Ri b* rieordad and ta fra*. | 
Coll Fori Werte (SIT) 73B7311.

EEFORB. YOU
Cavaraga. Sat WRIien'«! 

hcv. ITH Mote Sboal. »17 '

U S. d epar tm ent of housing  and
URIAN OtVEMOFMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX 1*47 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7W» 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUO ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTING«
WAITING FBRIOv EXPIRES PTVE 

w o rkin g  days  after  PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 
4MHtW44-»M 
IdB ROBIN 
S7«0 DB-1

T old  
m m aot-m  
rm  MUIR

EQUAL.OFFORTUNITV HOUSING

The NO W  Look is  yoora  h i 
this ir c H -y iie d  d d n irw r  b i s ix  
beautiful versions! H ave tt 
with/wlthout pleats, contrast 
yoke, bra id  trim , coOar.

P rn te d  Pattern  4532: N E W  
H atf Sizes 1914, 14Vi,

2 j j i .  M M ’ 8 1 »  '

S E v i n m - F I V E  C EN TS fo i 
each pattern —  add 25 cents 
fo r  each pattern for A ir  M ail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
Anne Adam s, C a n  o f Th e  B ig  
Spring Herald.

■A

•USIMI

RIÜWS
BROOKS
yasra mm

KARFÊT

iKhnleten. 
g ) ,  altar

LOOKS 1 
L

0001
V A c u In
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ittlh» VRp
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EMPLOY
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î 1"l . * 5 ^
(SM) 7¿L)»4

H E L P  W i 

OLAN
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on hour. Sa« 
oM Mater 
Octebar lite

sTubio mi
c « w 7 $ a
OtertlRN. -
H E L P  W>
EARN AT 
Rutb ttanif 
W I n o r d  
wosIiImoImv
NEEDED:J 
Schaal. Coll 
efflea.______
STANLEY t 
or km-ttiiH 
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Colllna, » » 4
AGENT NEE 
Avaloncll* , 
Spring. m « 
raoulrad, ir 
Stonten. W 
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AFFLICATIO 
port4lm* pai 
Excaltera t| 
bmlnata. N* 
Mr. La«».

Sacra tory Jtac 
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Sacratary, gi 
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Btedrenlct I

Audlto^«l** 

Pi»pgtcfKr k

GRADI
BULLDO
N* axparla«K4 
S30».H te sa 
cation coH 11 
WN* Sytlamt

P O s m u N
WANT TO I
nun^CaNM

INSTRU4
íT ^ T ív í
Mra woman 1 
High i lartteg 
mam. Fragor 
aubad. Thou 
parlane* jm 
haakl*« an k 
Write TODAY 
phan*. LhM 
Write Box t i

LWB. an* a 
Mad te b*
taund. It y* 
ag obnaat I
grica, yaa-N

1

Oßf

*n CNBY

•m pom i

•tt FLYR

rol»

radate"*«S

•IF DODB 
twagtite* 
tort Irani 
tecM ant I 
te MR ter
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(y-*# - 1
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lomant mtê wrv- 
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cm._____________
ttM he(t> to tiM 
Bond and ditetoo 
irivor, Aauarkint 
ingoM HwvT M7*

Leveling Cod

umtturt roBolr. 
bramo. U l-V ai

d modttoo

. boctooo «orli, 
krvla Honry. 3*>

or crop itoayind 
I  R Ad Sorvtcd

Wool M l Stroot
»M I1 4 . dto or

ockhart

E-S
ILI NO. Ropoir
Rrao EonmaMo.

tVICB E-4

oloctrlc
. coU M

E-S
OUCH I  ratine.

roochot. Erot 
D Eirtormlnehon,

ING E-ll
I Spravad, room 
1 or w id i mdi
War 4 Ä ______

biddliH . imoM 
. 0 . Tatam W

RÍNOi Tdp ti*
' attmiaNt. 0.m. iPdaw.
Typat; A ldan, 
tánd, aoauaüed 
ddadhol. A4W 
IP47.____________

mis!
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EStJ6

4 u
> ^rourt Hr—  
mwr to six 

Have it 
contrast 

lar.
4532: NEW
. m ,  m ,
SlKi 6, U, -

[JENTS fot 
d 35 cents 
r Air Mail 
« . Send to 
of The Big
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BUSINISS SBftVICiS
(
ORooSe ¿Âaî rr

steam u n e r
Nawatt Madiad of Cdraat daonim

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

ouo-. V ®®a l ly  cleans 
Cal) Today-267-oiK 

QOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
VACilbif CLKANKRS------ K̂ U
E L p c ra e c u x  —  A M a a iC A t Larañi

EMPLOYMiNT
H B r n r ö f fB in n r
üií íL *y*'i_***' jü"* ****>1’ 9^

'¡'*>*TE0 —  MAN ta run car orad! bi

HELP WANTBÜ. FWnle M

OLAN BIILLS STUDIO
Ntadt tavoral part.mna talaphana talaa-
vraman. Marnint and avanint «nrfc, f id i  
an hour. Sta Mrt. Taylor ot flia Pandn- 
OM Motor Inn an wadnatdoy marnbid, 
Odebar im i.

¿jTJÜCTION^

FINANCIAL H

JUST
NOW

S . I . C .

Sekeel Plneli?

MERCHANDISE
f m r n a C3SBT

CABINET MODEL
Rooonavitd, lully oulomallc. ttnt 
Touch and iam ^^a^aa- daearativa tmeh- 
ta, buttontwln. menogromt aha oli. Boi 
ance » 4 . »  ar M Jt por manlli.

CaU 263-3833

•••••••«•«ada»

USED SPOT CHAIRS 
USED 2-PC. UV. RM.
SUITES

CASH and CARRY 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E. ted 287-5031

Can Baa# 
The Pain 
501 B.Srd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
iBWBwinHffroBrr!

JUST ARRIVED
Larft talactlen a( boautttul iifM flxtvrn 
and 0 load al food Amarkon antigua fur. 
mtvra, ptatoM, dor dragai and ate. 

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES 
i  M im  W. at Stanton 

On IS M

CUSMKTICS

cu n j) CARK J4
a w o tlfM O im . bobyaltr my Homo, 
llcotmA magia, w i  Lanooator, MS-SMS.
■ A tY S IT  M Y Homo aoy timo. « J O .4H Hyqw. _______________

HELP WANTÉÍ6, MiBC. F4
EARN A T  Homo nddraqalin  anytlopaa.

Plpve laralv

Rutti ttompad. 
wl l l ard^ i .  
WodilaoMn, O. c.tssr- ■ox

ftOIVWlOMb
K nSi

ottico.

• f___"wHltiM daolart for airlMmot

A G EN T NEEDED —  To dtllvar LubbM* 
Avolanclit Journal nawtpopar In Big 
Spring, morningi aito. franaportotlon 
ragulrad, muaf pick up popart In 
stonlon. Wiitt Box ail, LU 
Ayataneha Journal. Lubbock. TOxot.
APPLICATIONS NOW bablfl takan 4 r  
port-llma poaltlan, ki local rotoli atara. 
Excallard opportunity to Itorn rotoli 
budnttt. No aliona collt. ptooto. Contad 

Slnoor Company. ...............Mr. LOWit. HlfhMnd

BIG .SPRING, 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Sacratory-Rocaptlanltl. oxp. .............. .SITS

Boekkatpor, prtviout axporMnet ....1

Sacratory, goad typtat ........................ S32S

rrolnao — camgony will train ....... OPEN

Elactronict Sarvkamon, pravloua aaaar- 
............. Excatlanl

KBBP CHILDRBN -  My ban. 
H WaiwBIt rotoo. SII Aylfard. Cdll S43-

M ARS bad tofcadolr hoMma caoM« tya 
lama. A t lew oa W B ptw InaMMIen. 

Colt EOOIE guPPINOION 
Mr baa bamt turvoy.

Sears Roebuck &' Co. 
403 RunneU 

267-5522

Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RIGHTER

door commodn ar cocktail toWa 
mppla daak 
rtfrigarotaiU n d

talactlon now A und g n  B oMcNftWfftf ft.
Now Spemm ttyla hactogon ar touera

.......... SSPJtoo
■ S4I.IS 

m j i  B up 
Now rad voivtt iato bad and choir II4IJ0 
Cantali ttarao with AM/PM radio S2S.n
UnfinWiod reckor ..*...........   SI0.IS
Now full tita box ipringt

moltraw ....................................  V IM
HUGHES TRADING POST

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

c h i l o  c a r e  in my homo. 4I1 Lon- 
cottar. Coll liSd44l.

TsSTCSf

i-5
IRONINQ: PICK UP and

mam. S1.7S

FARMER'S COLUMN

tna SISdib or SS3-2MS.

Behind Ym ”  
•Trallm  ftAccesMiles
Marta Diabla Deeb— CemblneNee

EAR SEVEN
Italien 

im  Cahrell
SAN ANOeL g  n X A S  T4pn

m am  fis -agt-iM t

FARM EQUIPMhJilT K-1
nm ULt -  Trtdi^b

T t d  now. Can T ü S i ,

tiRMW. HAY. FEED

MfKft

Al

D»M*cA«r— Muti hovt «Kpftri

tftiKft WftftftPrt,

Aodne^ÄpftrlwK O M N

r H m

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOiS
No axpononco nocootory. pmi Irolti. eort 
S300.M to S4M.M por weak. For tppN 
cotton coU SI7dSM1l1. or writo M World 
Wido Sytlomt. Wtt Idol WoNiIngMn St<
In

POSmUN WANTED. F. F4
WANT TO  Llypto 00 
nurta. Cod MSdSU._____

INSTRUCTION

“ ^ T iv n ^ H R T SILS

0
E VeSt S

M Sooura labo.
Short baurt, AduancaMidi darting pay. 

nrant. Praporataty troMna at long ao jo -  
aulrag. Tboutaadb at I f t t  agtn. ty - 
parlanca uauolly unntcatiary. P R IE  
batkitt on Mho, toMrlot. ramhranmH. 
Wrlta TO D AY gtvtag nomo, oaèroot and 
otiana. LlncMn Sorvlot, PokMw IWnolt. 
Writo Rax BÍI41 ■[-741, Caro of Tba t4oraM.

FOR SALE
•m — Vkdoo Pord ptchtd 
LWB. am  oamor, aorr dto 
Wad M bo aamahami at 
i iaad. If yaa ar* MaHog Mr g pteb- 
at tba I d  Hka ood Mr gbaaf W Mt 
priât, yaa'R bay MM dM.

C a 2I7-617I

cÍíto'‘1iliíiX' ‘ r Ä 'Y *  •» 
fSS!^M^ai ¿S2S!
UVESTUt'K K4
H ORM S a n o  l odditt  for tolo, of all
gST'oML’dlg'.Si'* JS Ü P íJ" ^

.*iwMt boug|t and
5ÍÍS .•« » «  thooini, hordTorvko.

mal. cm  Don Bladhcorral.

FARM SERVICE
ENtIL

K-Sl
curriNo

at

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

fH ILC O  -  %láa b$ a m . raklgorafar. 
irooaor oornMnoNon, Itto Mon 4 y r t . ^ ,  
4 niA warranty porli B Mbar . . . .  O tilM  
FRIOIDAIRR —  Cbotl-lypt, IS Cu. R. 
food froMor, W doyt worranty, aorli
t  labor  tlit .M
O.E. —  BMctrlc rango, root cMon, p
gayt worronfy podo A Mbar ......... STt.tS
AMANA 14 A. updgM baowr. »  Oayt
UMrronfy portt A Mbar ......................Mt.tS
PRieiOAIRff Roam A b Condittonw. i m

r a i e i O A l M i M r M  Fold Frotoor. bod- 
proof, loot Mon ( v n  old. I t  ou. 4L, J  
mo. worronfy. Pdrft A M b tr .^ ..... SMt.fl

COOK APPI.IANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 2S7-747S

and ftouflng.msi mSb Ca»

MERCHANDISE

T !

’ ' " T H . ^ 3 l a

Cbodt wtib 00 «ar iiid w ilito  Toy Pa 
. Wo WIN continuo M carry a baovy 

dacb at Toy Paad it, ibti wciudai O w  
MM, WWW. bMex, Aprical A SHvort. 
TnaobW Râ la aiib ig  bwawM. wa t 
board anyfMng. Oraomlng. bglMng, 4 
pMg, d c ,  on Soft. only.

A g a a rb i PMb A  Sdggfr

PET GIOmONG
m irs . POPOLE ParMr ond S Üfsn.-tsiaim’iix r

BepeniMfe
USED CARS

-71 C H R Y fLa a . Ndd^

c1  — ----------

_____ _________ ' B S lm ^
dM, Srawy aawir M M
dabne d e R T i H  ubw) aga a t i ^  
wifb laid aawt  a r*  réaL madM* 
gradi ...... ... *MB moMMag vt-
RW raat. Mm  aam Nrao.
■it PONTIAC CafilMii M a a ra a - 
Pan, local aaa aamar oar, ay4 b
pad wllb Mdarv atr, pgwar. dear- 
E g  onP brabét, rafia, b a ^  
good Rraw yMyl ro o t.......... SMN
'tP PLYM OUTH Nodd Raaaar. 
ftnw BBRIftP eWTp Bl^ftBi^lC 
m tratan, powar daorMg, radM, 
boalar, aaar Hrai, ebram t d yM 
ratty wbtdt. dataaa d l  ytnyt ap. 
kaidary tdM anddiMg i d *  
vinyl raat, Rntdrad in a Wawtaat 
Itami Oi'onpt.
■47 D O O e t Ood, 4daar atëaa,

HUMMINGBIRD 
HEADQUARTERS

ataadara a  nadar
^ a  bad a

Enfay tbaaa Metnating 
littia btrOt.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

tW M dn OawnMara W 4 g n

>l(NJKKHm.D GINillt Ü4
BROTN« R  t ^ j M i M a c M n a a  —  No
WWftPftftl

S S ^

m BcwiPfto « mrnamm

WHIRLPOOL Auto wotbar. good
cand. ...........       tip.ts

Copaartena PTod Proa Rdrig . . . U l t . H
Coppoflana Eyt Ltvd Ronga Sltt.M
■ogy tad Compida ........................... sit.lS
Niw B<* bora Campidt ........  il7.ts
Now Day Sodt, A td  Calari .........  ItP.tS

Out Of Tba H l ^  Rant Dtabkt

G I B S O N  &  C O N E  

FURNmjRE 
UM W. aw Dlal.«84522
4 piece Maple Bedroom ~  
suite 6139,95
Used chest of drawers .. $19.95 
2 piece living room suite . $49.95
Used student desk....... $29.95
Velvet-Recovered Sofa- 
Bed $79*9S
Four maple swivel bar
stools ...........     $100.00
Used Dinette $24.15 ui
Bed, mattress and spring $51.$! 

VISIT OUB BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

B I G  S P R I N G  F U R N I T U R E  
110 Main 3S7-26S1

Oaad uaod C.C. Wodwr Spae. Stt.M 
U itd  ttOTPOINT rabig. . .  Sgac ttt.M  
Oaad uaod ad d  Iwk^ t in  mottraat

•a raringt ......... Iptc. sn .w
ada aod dCdr .........  Spec. sit.M

daw * pc dmatta ............  Sgac titt.W
mad radtotr Spot E0.tS

4 Oraarar O h /f^ y ..............  Spec Sia.M
C B u rt Daak  ........................  Spac*S1*.«

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wa bar aaw ea*iwd-birntlura

504 W. Ird 26S47S1

^aarífcN‘5í. ,̂r*A
larlaam to y w  con andtlon Ibam an 
o m u cb  grondar acola Iban pravloualv. 
Naraayar, ha w ra d  yaur tocte and 
'’toraa toltra eammlttma yoiirtalt, ar 
aa^.PraW wn oon taUaw.
1 .ÍÍ!" ”  *• *** Ym»'InOuHIva Meultlai ora working vary wall, 
aa ba w a  to Id jaw your hunebat and 
r a u t a l v a  prablamt aaolty- « S  
gagberdlra to much. Da wbolovar tofi 

. team mar. barmanMut rda«am  
•Eb.Nja ana you lava.

T M M S  (April ■  fa Mary SM It k 
I f  la you to bava Maca toRu wlib oMai 
i r ^  art to bava tba luccau you want, 

dhar to ousinaaa ar portond Ufa.
**I «rio-'^JLiSa •fSL.*' i"*S« '»•ri «*•'•'»•B IM IN I (May Í1 to Juno i l l  Plan 

liMj, baw to attaMItb marc harmony 
wllb ca-warkart and you tocraota 
p ra M lo n  Bppractablv new. Study 

«"*.. irardreba praMtmt cora- 
cida town *****'* ^  "ri*** «Fria-
..riOjWt. m iL D N B N  (Juna B  to July 
IM Id a d  day to g d  into the rtcraotlond 
pctldtlaa Vto antoy wMb good Iriandt. 
Imprava fbot hobby lo H la mora 
M otylng. Avdd a altuotlan that hot 
ttvan you baubli  In tba past.

l e o  (July a  to Aug. l l )  Lliltn to 
wbd kin auooaat tor having a Irapplar 
•to ™ a r a praaporout lulurt, to- 
Jtand d  Ktlng In auch a tbMbarn way. 
BvM ng It tina tor IMht •ntortdnmonl 
d h a n w . Doni invita mot treublamoktr.

W R «0  (Aug. a to Sept- a> Camant 
with aatocMat bybattar rdatlant

d  moto ta vau bava mora 
ìtto. Show

d l  a c u t  a l n a  mvtud oltoira mart 
iborougMy. G d  Iba torta you ntad- Mokt 
tura y «r  go to toa rtght tturcaa. maugh, 
• • ïtîÎ!*  YOU ady woata your ttow.

U S M jS a p t .  a to Oct. a i  yo u  nova 
ri*y poylno WHs ond mabtoo 

odiaettont ll yau ora to bava ygur Hta 
ranntno an a mora ovan kad. Oat 
contWinci d  mala ta v 
boditog iar your wdarpn 
ara IntoUtatnI.

SCORPIO^ (Oct. a to to 
ftoditog goraond amdttona 
H ^ a  0 mart auccaatlut or
Mura. Evanlng la bol Urna _ .............
blanda tun. a  goad day Mr gfatb« 
your jib n a  to MghdtSa wIm  e a n M p  
you ottoto Ibam.

SAetTTARtUS (Nov. B  to Ooc. *1) 
You know tkoctlv wbd tbauM ba dona 
to gd an tba goad aida d  a Mghar-up 
idia boa o gancbanl lor aocrocy. An 
tionad and Muni monnar la boot wllb 
ana who H ^nd acting rMbt. Show you 
ora a trua trtond.

CiMRiCORN lOac. a  to Jon. a i  Go 
to mptt good blanda who con ba d  
blip to you tadoy, but avdd ihoao *k>o 
mtraly tdk and do nothing, idod day 
and p.nç tor rha aaetd. atnea thla la 
your bail ovtnua ot odverKomant. Vnlla
BhOfft.

A W A R IU S (Jon. B  to Pah. It ) Shew 
0 hlghar-up Ibot you ora on A-1 clllien 
and mat you odmira tha way ha 
optrdtt. Iba Ibia work dona. Sama civic 
tndaovor con work out varv wdl bom 
ovary ilandpolnt. Provo Ibol you ora 
o born diplomai.

PISCBS (Fab. »  to Morcb M) 
Corroapondlnp wim out«l-towniira and 
mootlno portona « 4 «  bava tha torta 
you naodja yaur boat modo d  procodurt 
I n d j n .  Than do aomo atudy that will 
¡¡•to you pul Ibd  naw praloct ocraaa. 
Koop adivo and wdl.

AUTOMOBILES

«»B ILK  HOMES M l
UNABLE TO COMPLETÉ 

-  PURCHASE - r• a- • a
Oh NEW I4x7t. t  bodroam, I  both MoWla 
Homo, romdatdy tvrnWMd wHh wotbar 
ood dryor, rablgardtd d r . No dawn 
poymant. Cloatog coat ady. Cdl

267-6723
F (»E M O S T  INSURANCE. ittoWla ' Or 
Motor Homoa. Trovd T r o * A  Compirà. 
Hotord, Camprobanalvo, PortotMl El- 
torta. Trip. StTPai.
TOR SALE -  1} X 44, PyrnMod I 
In good tdMWton. Cdl
WE LOAN manto an Now o r  Uaaé 
Mdxia Homoa. Fbaf Paddd Sarinot 
A Loon. M  Mdn . SS7-MS}.

t  bodroom, »  M l botba CdT 3 5 ^ 7 ^  
, » a a o o o oa o t o a t a o oo o i o ko 4 o on

The MagnificentI Mean
BOU.IN

71x14" $161.69 per mo.
Undtr m* ntwtal PMA Program

4^%Iutere8t

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
A ■— «  mod rabjggrator. Vi eubte 
torpor. Coll »17401 or Stl gitA

NEED .

FIAN064)RGANS

» ijr iB s r a iS u .-  " "
L4

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS 
Adults Welcome 

ELECTRONIC TUNING
--------  eaU

393-556$

TOR SALE —  W N Mrntabod moMlo

MUSICAL 1N8TRU. L-2
P ¿A  0-a t J ^ I N  OUITARS In atock. 

* !* ' ^  bouWo Prandi Mora,

Compony -  "Tho 
ShapV N o w im d uaod Inatrumanla. 

-  rtpolr. gogy* Gragg, Mm a .

L-IIMISCK1.LANEUUS

SOMTV.

TTIN G I ANTIQUES -  bdNIod 
Ma, eomorot. odding modilnaa.

FOR SALE —  4g II. ontonno, otao Mock 
S t a i T ' ' *  v . '^ ' **^*'rit madd. Phono

LORENE'S SARGAIN Houaa. Snydor 
Htobway at Howard County Airport turn 
o ir  Pm Hura, hoottra. rtotbaa, toda, 

a fminga, praaoura tonk. mlacdlon-

NYLON CARPET —  11 X I I  t1. dtoñb 
pMf>B bBiMr Mk* f>«Wr lust CiBOned.NSn# UÏ-Ù99 fHf S;Q0.

AUTOMOIILSS M

FOR l A U ;  M7I MoWto Homo, l » o » .  wim 4 a. oxponde. turnlabod. Pbant 
tt>-S473.
TOR SALE: 1*4» Rlticratt moWto Iwmo. 
t^todraom. tornlabod. tow aquRy. Cdl 
ia-7112. oak tor Jimmy Hanoi.
1*74 I t  X a  two bodroam mobHo homo, 
iS>  M w  vw poymonto af

No. It.
Tod O r a *

MOai HOMIB Ownara —

füsa

■mr # t  ratot an MabWa Homo In-

is a W " "

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL” 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL: 

14x52 S BDRM. 2 BTH
Cantamaarary Docar 
• C  OutakM Wdia,

Puny Intdolad
LOW, LOW DOWN • FREE 

SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 
WITHIN IN MILES FOR ONLY 

$n.4N
Wa ora Iha worklna paopla who 

help oftwr vMrklna ptapM.

n.YING W TRAILER SALES
HSO W. PM 7 «  _ _  Ela Spring

Phono SUMS)

RIDING MOWER SALE
Obart bom toctory, naw ItTl powartul 

7 hA. Prlgoa-Strotten poworaa 

mawara. Ills  lull prka. Wa pay Itia 

lobt. PankAmarlcard and Maalar 

Cborgt occaptod For baa broclwra 

wrlta;

Toinco Sales*

P 0. Box 72 . .

Oak Grove, Missouri 64075
HOUSE SALE 

709 Abram
Cailartlent at ddia, tawatry, ontlauo 
tablaa. trunk, tampt. picturat. onairtnt. 
tlraplaca occaaterlaa. dlatiat. racari 
plovara, Cbrlatmaa do caret Mna. mon'a 
tultv ladlia' Oraiaaii leta at mlacdlan-

t.
Starts Saturday a.m. 

continues through Monday

GIBSON — ftdoor frost-Cree II 
cu. ft. lef.. M days
warranty ................... I109.N
zenith  -  i r  black & white
Portable TV ...............  $79,95
MONTGOMERY WARD' -  Col
or Combination 23’' TV, with
radio and stereo ........  $200.06
KELVINATOR leirigerator, 11 
cu. ft., N day warranty.. $».95 
FRIGIDAIRE ralrigerator, 12 
cu. ft, $ mo. warranty .. $ » . »  
ZENITH 23”  Ubia modd blade 
ft wbfte TV $79.»
ZENITH 14”  color let, re-

$225.90

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE C A L I- ut boMra Itou adì yaur 
torniturt, appio« icaa. ob candlttanari. 
¡Motara ar anything af «Oluá. HMbaa 
Tragmg Paat, BBO Watt s r a T ÍB a t a T
W A L TS  FU R N irU R E poyg top prtoaa 
tor furntbna, rdtigaratora and rongat. 
Co« SU473I._________

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES Ml
HONDA eg 
tarring, law miMoa« 
7:11 pun. waabdoya.

B X ¿E LLE N T candHIen,
. CÔH 1U-7B7S. attar

mi HONDA ca as new condm
Sjgg mllar t  hibniM. STW 1444741 
2 »  ■ Longity.

•«•••••BP#**

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

lU Mata SI7-S2N

wblto tunm ̂ iWaMut»

D o o e g  to-Ma pickap. H*-

prMáditmlocd am  aamar, gaap Drat,
to MR m  ...................
•P7 DOOes PidBNh riwrttodde 
bad, Mg4 angra, tow miladgA 
am aamar, naw_ Wr a i. . H ra iw *  
liaiiMnlMlan. radto, boalar, i«ira
citan ..................................... " Y B
•a C H E V R O L IT  EL. CAMWtO

■ mhaton. McaRy aamad . . . .  fi»M

T h iS ^ S p n
Mad ogWM

1997 
ft. TMtd 
SO-76II

AdM Iiliad

» SUPIR DBLUXI SALI

60x 14-<4495
2-BBDROOMv PROMT A RIAR

•  30-ftal. Water Heeler •  Weehnr A Dryer
•  Vent-e-hoed cnnnncfinnt
•  Sh4|g Carpet thrv-«wt» 30" Rengn

except kitchen, in- •  Cuctem Dinette 
doer-eutdeer •  Centrei Heat

•  Custom Liv. Rm. •  Copper Wiring
Furniture •  2x4 Outtide Weils

•  House type windows •  Prost-Proo
Rofrigorstor

Add Wsshor and Dryor et cost 
you'vo got a homelll

100% Finencinp'»" PHA" -"VA BANK - RATB—  
SAVINGS and LOAN. Up to 15 Years Financing

FREE DELIVERY A Set-Up any 
where in Texes and Eastern New Mexico. 

X FREE Parts and Labor Policy.

DAC SALES
YOUR MOBILE HOME HEAI^UARTERS

»19 W. Hwy, » ,  Big Sprtag, Texas 

363-4337 3ei84I

See Rasane, Bobby, Larry ar Deetoa

1*71 YAMAHA NS TWIN unpar 
mHat. C d l in -T M

NO Ó KIR1*71 DT) .  
Iraad, S « .
341-44»l eA

r: 'V.'Jbra 
au coraL

m *  H ON jP j^iy,^ aoO O  eondblan,
Catoy, cdl

ISPt

1*71 YAMAHA Sit MX, WITH S «trad 
bautr. lé H  Pbant aSMSB.
1*71 HONDA CL 4tk.

C T c ia 'flw r^
pB^BCt CWMttlA».

^011 SALM —> mm hm ü  %l  mfrwt, wS nr«p c»N wmmir mim.
Airro ACCESSORIES
REB UILT A L T IR N A T O M  IxdWnOa -  
Sl7.tl op. gaaraiMtag. S w  Ip rtn t Ada 
eiacblc. n f ia g g )  HWiwwy 9 .  BS4I7S.

MOBILE HOMES M4
R IN T  PueNIIM EO I M I  Mobili Hama. 
Sacurtty dwooN ntcaatory S ill nranm 
atu. ttortrtallT- B P E B i.

V  III E c a
m obile home aelea

710 W. 4th 267-5613 
Open 7 Days A Week
-----------0-----------

WE'RE OVEUTOCKSD!
WE’RE OFFERING » 
FOR SALE SOME 

MOBILE HOMES AT
DEALER'S COST  ̂
90% A 100%

^ FINANCING IF 
YOU QUALIFY.
"to ^

MeeHily Peymeete-* 

From $79

Let Us Shpw You 4 

How^You Can Save 

Up To $1500 On The 
Purchase of A New 

1973 Mobile Home. 

FREE DELIVERY

FREE SET-UP

FREE PARK'RENT

FREE COLOR TV 
1 «  1
TO BE AWARDED 
What Else Can We Say?

If You Want a New 
Mobile Home .. .

THIS SALE IS IT! 

Hurry! While The 
Choke Is Boat

n «  n  V  m  E c a
• •A iie  kemo seloa

HIGHLAND
M O IIL I  N O M I MART 

Highland Sbaapma Cantor PhaneB^ 
~4*aa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaatoaaaaaû

MOBILE HOMES M-l

Big Spring (Teoxs) Herold, Mon., Oct. 9, 1972 7-B

Thank you for qiendlng your vacadon with 
us and we hope to eee you next year. This 

tnrsMgs ta brought to you by Ú » 
Atlmdc ooeenr

M<«n.R HOMES M-l

Chaparral M obile H (
SALES l.S. 20 East of Ssydar Hwy. 

Phone 2634»!

omes 
PARK

Free Dtilvery and XXimplote Sd4p 
"Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Slriidlng Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

The Nicest Sdeettae af 
MsbOe Hsnws ta Big Sprtag is 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
on the

EXPANDED SALES LOT 
of

Hillside Trailer Seles 
We’re BMVtag m r bsmes ta dlspiey 
Ibeei better tar year esaveeieete. Step
5  ssea eed see far yserself this UNBELIEVABLE COLLEC- 
IION ef Besetifel bsmes RIGHT ON THE CORNER af FN 7 » 
■Bd IS N. Nertb Aceces Rd.

Train Wreck
Kills m

Hurts 1,098
SALTILLO MsxtaO <AP^ —  

Rescue crews have tliiiglMMt 
their work at the site of Mexi
co's second worst rail <n«««ta>r 
and authorities put the tuimlrair 
of cooflrTned dead at 3M end 
injured et 1.0».

PoUce Chief Geoaro Gutter- 
rex Devile said Sunday the 
teams bad also collected parte 
of bodies maimed beyond r e » 
opiitlon that could have be
longed to 10 more vlotlms, bat 
he said there wu no way o<

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f

TRBCKS-TRAILERS k STUFF
Yri. atwaya maa a va«y torra A goad m  
Mclran tat 4  diatal, wig. 4  londam oxla 
truck». A comprata ima at im buck*. 
Mckuga. Iravttralli 4  Icautt. Naw Pwt- 
lOtna Flaatt 4 Lawbaya m alack. Naw 4 
Uaaa parto, «vtnebaa. motor», tba«, ora. 
Uaad «eoli. vana. 4  amar trattar». Try 
us you N IlM 0». Jobnatoa Truck 4  toip- 
RIV (1171 t b -B II.  Cram PMMra. TaraS,

1*44 DODOS ONS44ALP tan pickug. 
tong ahêa m t. 4 aly Nrawl VS, 
autwwmc. 4417 Obran, M B a a ._________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
f O W T ) ;^  71 M A w b viLLS , tour Omr 
W a  tog. gawtr ttoraing. bratraa, odn- 
daw», and «aol», cruda cantraL  to » PM 
»traaa radia, darb gray, «gbt gray vinyl 
tog. tow mltoaoa, daan go o Pin. adH 
w iM W ew  wbalraato. CoN aPTSIU

1*0 M USTÂNÔ7~RAÔÎQrh a ^ r  topg ptayra. naw jbaa. _f*!M_JtB-i 
1*71 VW CAMPMOblLS, vary' 
fully laulggid wNb tactary o»

ar*jysa»“*--  •
c à l A T  SUV IfTi Toyota Corma, ätb 
(ant icanamy, Nha ngoL I —  '  "  —  
am  ar am O t o  Ayttord

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

gjw.
i*7g Q u m a r o
gawar M kga. a
IranimtialgR. vi

Î RM lil. * 8 y  ltt!%ĝ aflárIriSayat

m 4 ••gaoggaaaagg« gggĝ  a$l9%
4F ••••••daa»*aed*«ggaggaag
’éMUPewrv ..... . I M

1 Bf» trip UMBM

BELL TUNE
6 » E. 4th ' Dial v t -rm

CAMÌS55 ‘ M-14
C "Á P T cornar T r t ito l INB

tITtt. Coll SI».

«44 CMSVROLBT 4 DOOR Hardtop; 
M7 Pontiac. 4 dear Bead candlllan. MM

1*44 CMSVROLBT 
IM7 Panttoc. 4 Bi
Rurarato. »7-4144 ___________
BXTRA N IM : •«*7 Muitang, « 

wotar, u aai »•gw. a4»-7ag) ml to*.

C  0. Cbonay

confirming this. 
The train’s engineer, Melchor 

Sanchez Eoheverria, and at 
leeat one other roembar of hta 
crew face chaiftN of homicide.

Offidala eald blood teets 
mowed they had been drinktag 
before eight of the M c v i Mnt- 
tad off a doenhill c in e et 
mors than 71 mOm an hour 
Thursday night cat%
caught fire.

tow IRe
the bnftae faltad, bot offictata 
of the Mexicaa Nettonal Bafl- 
wayn Oeid en inveittgefitai by 
experta dtaproved thta. Blx of 
Che crew are antar arrsst m á  
poUre are oetanhInE tar Om

Depoty Cetao Delgado, ftaed 
of a coapearioepl rnmmtataw 
invcatifatti» the evecki I * »  he 
waeU eMI the teftimy MÉM,
vtctfx- Maansl vntamnor, lo 
teatlfy befare tita group.

TOO l a t e
TO

CLASSIFY

1*71 TOYOTA COROLLA, ob cooBRtanar, 
radto, *Jtm mira», aviraga rttail ( i r  
wtll «atl tof »M4*. W7-t>a*7__________
l*to TORINO lt4 COBR« Jal n iW  
ttakft ftvftr ftMymftom . Iftft •• 714

_  L O ir  O N f Haratord caw. «H S  g 'w.

- C 5 S . i s r a , T & / ' 8 » « . * "

104* O P tL  O T  —  R tp ^ w  

4:JI. ' ■
1«M CMSVROLBT iMP;t̂o«
to7-44P.
TOR lA L S ; l4h Pard cui4am pirtiug. 
ragia, tiaator, 7*0 V -(, ab aawdiira«rar.

«opa. arm cantWtr trato 141-

Here't protftction 
with built-in 

beauty!
Pick the Howmet carport 
that’s just right for you 
from a wide choice of sizes, 
styles, and exciting colors. 
They’re all spedally desifn- 
ed to fit the clean lines of 
today’s moUle homes, and 
theyra precision engineered 
to withitand the elements.

10'x20' CARPORT
Complete ty 
Installed

$89.00

710 W. 4th 267-5613

'U  MCRCURY Slo. WOBan m , tooBad,
Ida naw baMt ..............................n7»

'44 MBRCURY Oaod A b ................... V7S
-41 CHCVROLST M  CaupaJUr, runt 

garfart 071
-gi PONTIAC tanravdla —  Ab, Im- 

mocuMM .........................   07»
0  OLOS —  A-1 cahtmaa, 1 aamar,

ab .................................................   07»
to  FALCON. Mra MW. to g M  .......... » 7 »
M TORO O A LA X It 0 »  —  Porfart,

laadaa .....................................   WTl
'4B C H iv  W M «. adda. A-T C M .

»aa into .........................................  00»
«1 O O O O I LANCBR -  Rtol m a t . 0 8

- «  DO O Gt »loIMn Wrogan —  Oaad . t1*>
Rough Car» All Rur.— Each »10. At la 

' «  CMSVROLBT (4 PONTIAC 
■0 CHCVROLBT -0  CH fVR O LBT

BURNETT AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamesa Hvry.

Phone 263-7653

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS | 
ON 1972 MODELS
laa w g » MOROAN Far

**TI»e B U T  OBALS M  toHIBI 
AMO C Ate T R A C T O U "

7S4-3211HTexes

' ■ T O M I J L

OARAOS 
to i.-r

s a l #  m
m. iaby I

Caray, 0 : 0  sjw.

G ive  —  AWAY
C0Î..1&.1C*

State Fair 
Fans Increase
DALLAS (AP) -- Near per

fect fan weather ho hoped 
push , attendance at this year’s 
State Fair of Texu to almost a 
half million penoos after the 
fm t two dayf.

A total of 491,771 vtaltora 
crossed the turaetltas at tha 
falrgrounda here over the week 
end. compared with almoet 
M.9M less parsons who did the 
same thing the first two days 
list year.

Sunday’s special acttvtties at 
the fair were highlighted r.e 
tkmal Yugoslavia Day, Texas 
Caech Ethnic Day and a special 
day for West, a small town 
north of Waco nettled fxlmerlta 
by Czechs.

Starting with a special pro
gram at the Fair Park Coll 
aeum ki the morning and 
throughout the day, various 
groups dressed in blight coa- 
tumes danced folk dances and 
sang Czech songs for the 
cromls of people.

Each dancer wu dreeasd-In 
the costume of the province or 
village from which his or her 
ancestors came.

Burleson Will 
Address WTCC
CUude W. Brown of Me* 

Carney, prstadsal of the M e»
Texu Chamber of Commsrce, 
announced today th » the Bon. 
Omar Bur l e s on ,  U.S. 
Congressman from the 17th 
Distrtet, and a msmbm of the 

Twertul Houm Ways end 
eau commitee, wtn be the 

princ^l speaker at the aooft 
luncheon on ..Oct. »  when the 
annual mid-year meetlMofthe 
board of directors of WTCC ta 
held in Lubbock 

F o l l o w i n g  registration 
Thurify Oct 19 afternoon In 
the petio of the KoKo In , some 
of the WTCC committee« win 
meet to formulate ptans for the 
next six ntonths of work. All 
meettaes will be held to the 
fpirst Nittonta-Ptaneer BOiMtag.

The Thursday evening nc- 
tlvfttas wUl start at I : »  p.m. 
with the Lubbock hosptUUty 
rpception at the KOKo IIBl. The 
annual  WTCC Cultural 
Achievement Awards Beoguet 
wUI be held in the main gallery 
of The Museum on the campus 
of Texas Tech University.

The Meeting will dose Friday 
with the noon luncheon in the 
ballroom of the Lubbock 
Country Qub and the address 
by Rep. Burleson.

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors In Big 
Spring are Rene P. Brown, 
George McAlister Jr., Jimmy 
Taylor.

Tiger Population
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysta 

(AP) _  The National Zoo 
Council said it would ask the 
govsrniiMOt to ban shooting of 
tigers and export of thetr skins. 
It claimed the tiger population 
hu dropped from thousands to 
5»  In the pest M years.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO. 
263-38»

CLuX&SupM TTlaAkstt
TOP-SCORING VALUES 

72 EL CAM INO................$3495
444 t o »  4ag Ir, fra  g *ra I IJ W  auto», raO w/blacb vWyl Ira

71 FORD i/i-TON PICKUP $2695
Hag aOto. laag wbaal bora V -i, oato, m/a. f/a ________ __

'66 CHEVROLET Ki-TON . $ 795
to»ri ratai, V4. ftoiap. tP S C iA i.

905 Wa»t 4th 0»-744t

STOLEN:
LADIE.S' WHITE LEATHER JJiyESLw
MAY BE LOCATED. SOMEWHERE IN DOWNTOWN 
AREA. STOLEN FROM PIONEER NATURAL GA8 
FLAME ROOM.

IF FOUND PLEASE CONTACT:
Mr. or Mrs. Lstas TsBaet 

267-7472 before 5:N sr M k m i after 6 :» 
led weekeeds.
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'Fron, If IQ

K a l e i d o s c o p e ' s  I m p a c t  H i t  
B o t l v S t t i d e n t s ,  T e a c h e r s ^ “

By BARBARA LORD
Kaleidoscope has ended. 

Friday was the last day of the 
creative art program for 
children which was set up at 
Lakeview School for 10 days.

As Kaleidoscope, which was 
organized by Hallnuuit Cards, 
continues« on Hs national tour, 
it leaves in Big Spring a 
mountain of memories for the 
3,500 elementary students who 
spent an hour in the multi- 
colored rooms of »  child’s 
dream world.

The reaction of the students 
was obvious to anyone who had 
the opportunity to watch them 
as they created art objects in 
Kaleidoscope’s workshop or as 
they listened, heard, visualized 
and touched items in the "idea 
room.”  They all loved It. They 
wished it cmild last longer, and 
they hope it returns.

G e n e r a l l y ,  elemratary 
teachers are as enthusiastic 
about the program as the 
c h i l d r e n .  A sampling of 
remarks from teachers who 
«took their students throu^, 
•bows that all of them hope to 
laeorporate some phase of the 
> r 0 g r a m in their own

that to- 
are hand|y, 

•ad oAea pinpoint an 
Mm. Bat do be ctrinil hi your 
m e'of them. ‘rbeytSbouid be 

purfl^ for 
who per- 

ik.ln slaiyy terms 
a lack of hidning 

aad tanaglnatiQB. A gtrt noay 
tbiafe sheV "with it,”  but she 
•ouads *‘knig gone from R” — 
If ym wB pardon my slaag.

’The criteria of attractive 
speech are a low bat audible 
volee, taQy. enunciated words, 
and a choice of words that 
couananlcme aa Idm in i 
exact and interesting fashion.
.< For repetitive spwch there la 
ttttia excnae. How can you

NEW P06SIB1UTIES
“ It’s great. That’s all you can 

say about it,”  said Mrs. Roy 
Anderson who has taught in Big 
Spring schools for about

“KaMdoscope tŝ  one oT̂  
the greatest assets. to the 
teaching field I’ve ever seen, 
and I’ve been around for a long, 
long time. There’s no end to 
the possibilities it provides for 
teacmrs, and I plan to use the 
ideas in my classes.” Mrs.
Anderson teaches fifth grade at dEHSIONS, DECISIONS — James Haves, fifth grader at
Kentwood. Bauer, doesn’t know which room of Kaleidoscope be enjoys

“ I thought It was interesting^» moat. Here he peers from the studio workshop back into the
to see what the girls responded »idea room ’ which be just left. Both rooms offer new and
to and what the boĵ s responded imaainative facets of learning, 
to,”  said Mrs. Robert Brad-

IPtate Vy Danny V a W «)

Shaw, a fifth grade teacher at 
Airport. “ They all enjo' 
everything, but giiis seemM to 
prefer working with the yam 
while the bovs were more 

up with painting. ’The 
program is tremendous 

Even students who aren't 
normally ’balls of fire’ will get 
inaptred with that much room 
ana that many materials.” 

CREATIVE EXPERIENCE 
“All of my students wanted 

to know if M was coining back 
next year,” said Mrs. William 
Addy who teaches second grade 
at Park Hill. ‘"The idea room 
was a new experience for most 
of them, and it made »hem 
thtak a lot about tbeir tenses" 
She believes children expressed 
themselves more freely because 
there waa more room and more 
nuteiials than found In re^ilar 
classrooms.

explain away the fact that we 
are exposed to 25,000 words In 
the course of actUnaiy school
ing, but use only 1.RM?

WiWhatever one’s metier or life 
style, makiiig a project of redia- 

I eovering thoae unused words 
would increase one’s word 

i|pow«. And the greater that

r er, the greater one’s abiUty 
win and Influence people. 
Words can be a passport to 

charm, or a visa stamped "No 
Entry."

Can you think of a better or 
more interesting project for the 

To combat mildew which has long winter nl| t̂s to come? 
dlscolorod grouttng In Miowerj WINNING MANNERS 
Ulo, make a thick paste of To open a door on increasod 
hoitfehold bleacb and baking i poise and popularity, send for 
soda. imy booklet, “ Wiiuilng Man-

The paste should be about the'neri.”  Topics inducM are 
cooaiatency of tooth paste, andi Introductk)«. Invltatieiis, Table

Bleach, Soda Duo 
Deters Mildew

“ It was a creative experience 
that cant be beaten,” said Mrs. 
Mark Alexander, third grade 
teacher at Boydstun. “You can 
do your own thing in every phase 
of partjeipa{ion. None of the 
students had had that ex 
perieoce before, and I hope to 
carry some of the ideas back 
to my classroom."

Another Boydstun teacher 
said simply that it was "won
derful.”  *Tve never seen 55 
cMhtren together with so little 
noise and so busy,” said Mrs. 
R. F. Davis who teaches second 
grade. They didn’t show any of 
their bad habits while there, 
and they couldn’t come back 
down to earth when they left. 
The program provides every 
incentive children want.”

Mrs, Charles Phillips has had 
“creativity table” for her first 

graders at Kentwood for a long

time, but she said Kaleidoscope 
gave her more ideas about 
materials to use. Her table has 
Included milk and egg cartons 
aixl other Items found around 
most homes, and the 
could sit at it and create 
anything they wished. Mrs. 
Phillips would especially like to 
add melted crayons to her 
table. “The idea room ».was 
tremendous for my students 
because we’ve been studying 
the live senses and that room 
made it all more realistic for 
them,” said Mrs. PhiUips.

“ It was a wonderful ex
perience to see children so 
enthusiastic about an art 
project and creating their own 
thinp.” said Mrs. Katherine 
Bell, third grade teocher at 
Airport. “ It opens up a lot of 
new posstbilttles for teaching 
art. Students are jisually given

Cabinet design need no longer
_____ be a deterrent to the woman

chUdrenlwho wants to change her decor 
scheme.

S c 0 V11 r  s Aiaz residential 
hardware unit calk attention to

GORHAM
FllffiSetting

.éJÊ I A  Choose

an Idea for an art project and 
they go Into it with .something 
In mind. Kaleidoscope’s method 
was 10 just give them the 
materials and let them do 
anything they wanted.” They 
got completely involved in their 
-awatfog.”

 ̂COULD BE BETTER
A general consensus of 

teachers at Lakeview Schod 
thought the over-all program 
was good but could have been 
better. ‘ "Tbe end products 
turned out too stereotyped,” said 
Mrs. Mamie Lee Uobhs, 
spokeswoman for 'the teachers. 
“We think it would have been 
better if Hallmark hadn’t 
provided any examples of what 
could be done. When small 
children see as ekam l̂e, they 
think that is what is wanted, 

. so they try to copy it.”
“ From the preview film we 

received of the program, we 
thought there would be much 
more originality involved on tte 
part of the students,” continued 
Mrs. Dobbs. She 'said the 
teachers felt the idea room 
stimulated more creativity ideas 
than the workshop room did 
because the Uds were keyed q> 
and excited. Mrs. Dobbs said 
the program pro\ ided many 
good ideas that she plans to 
use In teaching. “When the 
program ended I rushed down 
to take OQtea before they folded 
tt up just to make- sure my 
ideas for art actlvlti«! weren't 
stimulated just temporarily,”  
she said.

’The children enjoyed them
selves and they all liave a bag 
of Rems they created which 
they were allowed to take home. 
Miniature Kaleidoscope kits 
with various materials .included 
are being sold for 73 cents at 
IheBlg Spring High School 
library.

(emte by Doniiy V o M «)

THE LIONESS HEAR1XD — UtUe Mona Lisa Bniz Isn’t 
Quite suK kbe_wAiRa-tQjlE.-k Bob, but Uw. ’ ‘imagiDStiaL” 
booth at Kaleidoscope her other options. She can be 
a fireman, astronaut, clown, or ‘Lucy’ of the Peanuts comic 
strip. Mona Lisa is a fifth grader at Bauer Elementary 
School.

Easy To Change

Columbus Day Decor 
For Breakfast Meet
Columbus Day was observed 

through table decorations when 
Coahoma Past Matrons Club 
met for breakfast Saturday at 
Coahoma United Methodist 
Church. Jlostesses were Mrs.
Ernest Garrett and Mrs. Keith 
Birkhead.

Tables were covered In white
tbe demounUble hinge thatjUnen cloths and centered wi^ jf j, prominent or
pwinlts changing cabinet doorslm ode l  s of »n*I» •‘“ 'wrinkles and laugh lines are 
without removhigscrewa «»d *‘ '̂■“8*™***** 9̂  .;** I deep, the best type of make-up
hinges, and thus going alongjBow«*?- Invocation was by Mrs.  ̂ translucent foun-
with a 'new room design, i t s  Norman Read. dation with moisturizer. Avoid
self-closing feature eliminates' Mrs. Tom Barber presided all matte or chalky make-up or 
the need for nugnetlc of friction and appointed Mrs. John Davtsjpowdery finishes.which will only 
catches. i chairman of a committee to'attract attention to these flaws.

Hides Wrinkles

I

from 23 
Gorham Original Designs

HoMld be applied with «  tooth 
brush. After acnibMog the area, 
riaae with clean water aad wipe

% r  farther Information and 
a booklet on bow io  prevent 
and remove mildew, write the 
Home Economics Department, 

OsoBty

Manne r s ,  -nie Charming 
Hostess .You —.'The Guest, 
Da t i n g  Manoars, Fermai 
DoiMea. Travel Tlpa and Tip
ping, Small Points,-like when 
to wear a hat or check .your 
coat. For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller in core of the 
Big Silting HènakL-eodoaing 25

Service, 1 « 
Concord, Mass

Everett
01742.

|oenU In coin, and a kmg, aelf- 
’ addressed, stamped Cftvuope. ^

Aids Workload
While serving dinner, let pots, 

pans, casserole dlsbes, or any 
other utensils which have baked 
on stains, soak In a sinkfnl of 
sudsy hot water. When It comes 
time to do the dishes, the 
hardest job wUl become the 
easiest because you thought 
ahead.

F
f

HIGHLAND CENTER
Seniag Heov 11 A.M. ’Ft 2 P.H. — I  P.M. Te t P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY

'niFJIDAY MENU
Benrleas Fried CMrkea Rtts ea ‘Teoal wHh Cream

Gravy, Freorh Fries'and Henev ............................. 05f
' Maxfraa RaHiHadat served wMi PfeRn - i n B  aiB
\ Hat Pepper ReHsb ....................................................... 75«

Battered Canllflower . ...................................................Jia
Tamate and Onien Stack .............  ............................. 254
Cranberry Orange Rensh ............................   2Sc
Goaraoiale Salad an Lettoce wHh Taasted Tortillas . . .  K f

BAjAg a gg a o a*

N o w  is the tim e to  

a d d  to o r  start y o u r  

o w n  co lle ctio n  of 

fam ous G o rh a m  

S terling  at these  

w o n d e rfu l savings.

For example:
Chantilly Regular $39.50 NOW $27.65 

Medici Regular $45.50 NOW $31.85

F O R  A  U M IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y !
Silverware, Second Level

(A  each diree-pieee ¡ibee-settiflg
Teaspoon, Place Kniie, and Place Fork

Sterling

'  -* '

V —

Some women like to look their best any 

season, and this fall is no exception. Red jacket 

over black sleeveless sweater and black and white 

herringbone skirt will definitely have you looking 

-^rour-hesL-^acket,—!00% wooir sweater And skirt, 100% acrylic.'

62.00

ff -----

Investigate methods of obtaining ■
■- - 1

a piano for dub use. Assisting H 1 i 'a :her will be Mrs. Dewit Shive. 1 L 'SThe next meeting is at t
a.m., Nov. 4 at the church, H M ."¿jJ
with Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Gus 1
Martin «tS hostesses.

supper 
to theirl

was lati 
the spet 
non-rdii 

IN 
Board! 

bring 
•tody 
for hll


